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VOLUME XXVI. 
@rnwcxatic ~anmr 
IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUE$DA Y MQR~lNG- ~y 
L. HARPER. 
f)ffice in lVoo,twa1•d Blocl~, 3d Story. 
TERifS.-Two D ollars por annum, payable in ad-
' ,ance; $2.50 witbiµ si,; moµtbs; $3.00 after the expi-
1.ition of the yea.I'. 
:FACTS FOR VOTERS TO REMEMBER! 
Let the voters of Knox county, b~fore they 
go to the polls to deposit their ballots, 
REMEMBER, 
That "Eternal Vigilance is the price of Liber-
ty;" that no people can expect fraedom, nor 
do tliey 4£seryr freedom, who will not work 
for it. 
REMEMBER, 
That the gooq old Democrittic party is the o:µ.-
ly pafty that ever )las, or ever can, administer 
this Government successfully. 
REMEMBER, 
That the Democratic party is a great National 
Party; that it has alw.ays contended for the 
constitutional rights of the people of every sec-
tion of the country ; t4a~ (t ]ias stood by the 
Uuion at all times and under all circull]•tan-
ses; that it has maintained the laws of the 
)and,aod insisted upon their faithful exec·,tion; 
that it has always been opposed to treason, fa-
naticiitn, sectionalism, and every species of 
folly and madness, calculated to stir up strife 
and bitterness, and to alienate one portion E>f 
this people fyom another. 
REMEMBER, 
That the Democratic party is the only party in 
this country that can settle our existing diffi-
culties fairly, honorably and constitutionally, 
to the end that peace, prvsperity and kindly 
feeling may be restored to our distracted coun-
try; and the good old Union, under which we 
ha,·e all li,·ed and floiir-is4cd so long, brough t 
back in all its grandeur and g)Of)'• 
REMEMBER, 
That the Republican partv is a sectional, 
fanatical. Abolition party; that it only has an 
existence in the Northern stales; that it ob-
tained power by waging an unholy and uncon-
stitutional warfare against the people and the 
Institutions of the South ; and that it is wholly 
incapable to administer this Government, ac-
cording to the letter and spirit of the Constitu-
tion. 
REMEMBER, 
That the Abolitionized Republican party, by 
their wicked crusade against one section of the 
country on acco unt of the Constit u tional exis-
tence ~f Sla,·ery therein, ha ve completely des-
troyed th is Un ion, and plunged the co4ntry in 
I\ horrible civil ,var, 
REMEMBER, 
That the Abolition party now propose lo make 
thi!a unhappy war a war of exterminat.ion, not 
pnly against Slavery itself, but against the en-
tire people of the South. 
REMEMBER, 
That tbe 1\.boJi,ion party have established a 
complete :aeign of Te,Tor throughout the land, 
and instead of the good neighborly feeling that 
existed while the Democracy ~ere in power, 
they have arrayed neighbor against neighbor, 
section against section, and State against State; 
ll!)d h!l,,·e a pies, informers and _petty mischief-
makers in every community, stirring np strife 
and bitternerness, "envy, hatred and malice, 
/l,nd all uncharitableness." 
llEMEMBER, 
'l'hat the Abolition party, in their craiy en-
deavors to g ive a que$tionable freedom to four 
millions of lazy, ignorant, degraded negroes, 
ar~ virtually making slp.ves of the entire white 
population of this country. 
REMEMBER, 
')'hat the party in power, whi le raising the false 
and hypocritical cry of" r o Party," have n~-
minated for offic~ none bnt Abolition Republi-
cans of the most violent party principles, and 
have' filled all the offices pf the co1111iry with 
sectional, malignant, bigoted politicians, of the 
Wade and° GiddingR stripe. 
REMEMBER, 
'):'hat the late Black Republican County Con-
vention, while professing to be a "No Party" 
affair, passed a resolution instructing the Rep-
r!)Sel)lsiti ve fron;,. KJJ-o,, c.ounly to vote for t4c 
disunion Abolitionist, ~eQ, Wade, for United 
_States Seoat.P;. 
REMEMBER, 
That while the Abolition Republican party ob-
tained power by professing to be in favor of 
}ionesty and economy in the admipi,s,t;at~on of 
_the Governernment, they have proved them• 
_selves to be the most c.orrupt, profligate and 
,dishonest part_y that ever existed in this coun-
~ry. 
REMEMBER, 
'fhat John P. Hale, U. S. Scl)ator from New 
j:lampsl,ire, q.ec)ared in his place i.-.i the Seo-
~te, i,;i 4 prii !aet-
·"' * * * I tell you, sir, I believe 
p,nd I declar• it upon my own responsibility as a 
/iei.l.lJi,or of the United States, ').'!I AT '!'HJ!: LIB-
~RTIES OF 'PHJS COUNThY ARE IN 
@REATER DANGER TO-DAY FROM TUE 
.CORRUPTIONS AND FROM THE PRO-
;FLIGACY PRAG',['fS~D IN THE VARI-
.OUS DEP4RTME~TS OF THE GOV-
'ERNMENT THAN IT IS FROM THE 
OPE~ .ENEMY IN THE FIELD. 
~EMEMBE~, 
That Mr. Dawes, a Rcpnblic,n member of the 
present Congres~ from Massachusetts, J/as da-
clared that more IPO'!_e)' h1>s b,een ST,QLEN 
by army contractors and other R.epubli,cap of-
fi C!l holders, si1Jc,e this ,yar began, than the 
entire expense of the Government, during the 
four years of J',~r. Buchanan's ,4.dministration. 
EEMEM.BER, 
That the Oincinnati Coll)mercial ha~ the can-
dor to admit that "ULTRA AN1T-SLA VE-
.RY III~~ l;N CONGRESS, h~ve, during th_e 
late Sessi~, pA.l!AG'EP, TIIE UNION o.wsE, by 
the unseemly urgency of putisan n:ieaa.1c1res." 
REMEMBER, 
That Tiev. Dr. Breckinridge, who has all his 
MOUNT VERNON, 
life he~n opposed to the Democratlo party, has 
declared that-
" The permanent triumpl, of the Democratic par-
iy in 1864 i& 1/ie best r~sull .[ see to be possible /or 
tl,e country." 
In a Bad \\ ay. 
The 'llack Republicans of Old Knox have 
been in a" peck of tronble" to find some "bo-
gus Democrat" who was willing to run QI\ thr. 
Ben. Wa•l~ ticket, fqr the office of Commis-
sioner, in the place of Mr. VaN BusKms:, who 
who declined serving in any capa.9ity with a 
party that inderses a disunion, negro equality 
Abolitionist. Missionaries h a ve been sent all 
over the coun ty to fincl, if possible, some weak 
knped :Pemocratic brother-some black sheep 
-who was willing to offer bimsclfup as a sa-
crifice on the Ethiopian altar. No less than 
three different citizens of 1l+idclleh4ry township 
were waited upon, and solicited to allow thei r 
names to be put on the Ben. ·wade tieket, pnt 
they respectfully but indignan tly declined acts 
ing with a party that seeks to make slaves of 
white men, in order to g ive "freedom" to the 
l]egro. The result has been that the Black 
I!,epublic,p1s can neither coax, seduce or bribe 
a s ingle Democ~at in the county to forsake hi s 
good old constitutional, Union-loving party, to 
be disgracecl and defeateq, by running on the 
Ben . Wade ticket, 
All honor to the in tegr ity of the noble Dem-
ocracy of Old Knox! 
Qµr l,iQS§ 11,~ ;B:arpe111s Ferry 
The Harper's Verry coq-e,pondcnt of the 
l'llila(lplphia Inquirer says: 
By this surrender-it can not be cn.Iled a 
capture-the rebels took fourteen th ousand 
five hundred men, one hundreds tuns of amu-
nition, r~tions fo r fourteen thousand men for 
twenty days, forty-seven guns-some of them 
the best Parrot-guns--fourteen thousand stand 
of arms, and four batteries of field artillery. 
· The Abolition Koow Nothing humbug, Tom 
Ford, pretends to say that be hac\ written or-
ders from Col. Miles, to evacuate l\1ary land 
II eights, but strange to say, he cannot produce 
any such orders! Tom's word won't dot'> bet 
on at all ti~ea. He asks for· a "suRpeusion of 
public opinion ," until he can m ake up his de-
fense. We should think that Tom would dread 
a susp,nsimi u10r~ than any thing else! 
The President Yields to the Pressure, 
On the Hlth of July last President Lin-
coln assembled the Representatirns and Sena-
tors of the border sla vebolJin g 1?tates at the 
Executive Mansion, ·and read to them an ad-
clress, urging them to recommend to their re-
spective /'itates his project of <;mancipation . 
In the cou rse of his dcldress he used the follow• 
ing remarkable l anguage: 
I nm pressed with a difficulty not yet men-
tioned-one which threatens di,·isions among 
t hose who, united, are none too strong. An 
instance of it is known to you. General Hun-
ter is an honest man. lJ e was, and, I hope, 
Et ill is , my fril'nd. I valued him none the less 
for his agreeing with me in the gereral w1i,h 
that all men cverv-where could be free . Ile 
proclaim0d all men free within certain State~, 
and I repudiated the proclamation. ff e expec-
ted more "ood af)(I less harn, from the measure 
than I believed co uld fo ll ow. Yet, in repudi-
ating it , 1 gave dis.:ntisfaction, if not offense, 
lo many whose support the country can not 
afforcl to lose. And this is not the end of it, 
The pressure in this direction is st ill upon me 
ijQd increasing. 
· ·we find in this language the reason why the 
President has issued the proclamation . 
" The Elect." 
The ll,ev. 11-!r. Manning, in the C0l)rse of 11, 
Fecent speech at the Tremont Temple, at Bos-
ton, said: 
'Nhen the curtail) rises in lleaven to reveal 
the p,1rest saints, we shall see John C. Fre-
mont, General Hunter, Hen,·y Ward Beecher, 
Wendell Philips and Lloyd Garrison, as the 
purest sa ints in Heaven. 
Old Beelzebnb will split his sides langhing, 
when he reads the abpve I 
.Antietam. 
The small river or creek, so frequently men-
tioned in our dispatches, as the scene o·f the 
most sangtJinary of tqe conflicts in Maryland, 
is called Antietam (pronounced An-tee-tam.) 
It rises on the lines of Adams and Franklin 
counties, Pennsylvania, and falls into the PQ-
tomac river between Harper's Ferry and Mar-
tinsburg. 
What it Costs, 
Putting down the Rebellion is a very expen-
sive as well as bloody business. Congress, at 
its r ecent session, p~ssed bills which, in the 
aggregate, appropriated out of the Treasury 
.the eum of 913,078,527 63. At the Extr~ 
Session, last Stu~mer, Congress appropriate.j 
265,103,296 99. 'l'l1e total amount, therefore, 
for the t,yo sessions reaches the enormous sum 
of $1,178,181,82.! 62. Nearly al) of this vast 
outlay was rendered necessary by the rebel-
lion. At the rec~nt sessi_on, the Army bill 
alone appropriated within a fraction of 559,-
000 000-an amount larger, no doubt, than 
was' e,•er before embraced in one law or decree 
of any Government on earth. LoG>k at tbe 
/1,"gregate of the two sessions-eleven hundred 
·a~d seventy-eiglit milli_ons, one hundred and 
eighty-one thousand, eig ht hunt.Ired and twen-
ty-four dollars and sixty-two cents-_and tell 
~s if tlJe wo1·k of crushing out tl11s •·,rregu_la.r 
opposition" to the National Government which 
'-'our miso-uided Southern brethren" have or-
gan ized, ,~ill not only make then;, exp,ensive 
relatives to their cotemporarics, but cause 
their memories to be very dear to posterity? 
A-n Organized System of Lying., 
Senator Wilson, 9! Massachusetts, in a late 
speech, said : 
"~t se~med_ as if we bad argan ize4 a system 
nflyrng 11) ~h,s country.'' 
We l;tave beep of the Qpinion ,o,f the Repub-
lica-9 Senator for som,e time. 
_Drafting ImDtw:.aJ, 
There is \\ man in Loraine CQuoty Ohio 
who, ·ba.ving bee') ,examined by tli.e draftin' 
surgeons for various diseases, and pronounce~ 
~ouod as to all of them, fell back upon the 
morals of the .qu.e~tion, and declared · a draft, to 
be immoral and unconstitutional, because ii 
was a game '}I diancc. 
AJ;,olition and Civil \Var, 
OPINION QF HENRY CLAY , 
In the following extracts from one of the 
moat µA,verfq\ speeches ev~r 1na<le in th e 
American Senate, our readers will find a wis-
dom and forecaste which seems to have ena, 
bled the speaker to look into the future with 
an al1J1qst superhu111an vision . Wecapy from 
the memorable speech of HENRY CLAY de-
livered in the U . S. Senate on the 7th of Fcl,-
ruary, 1839. That great man, even in the in, 
fan~y o.f tlic anti-slavery warfare, raised his 
patriotic voice in words of warning and entreaty 
to his countrymen against a llowing themselves 
to be drawn into a crusade which 111ust ine,·i, 
tably result in a "virtual dissolution of the 
Union" although "the forms of existence" 
might remain. Ile lived for thirteen years af, 
(~r this speech was delivered nnd continue<l 
with undiminis hed earnestness to point out 
the peri ls into ,rh ich the Abolitionists were 
hurrying the cQ4ntry . In one of his last 
speeches, in the winter of 1851, h e announced 
his solemn purpose to discqnnect himself from 
his old political associates if they permitted 
men of abolition sympathies tq qbtain ascend-
ency jn their organization. +'hansands qfthose 
who ad111ired hill'\ when living, Iiave already 
done wl1at h e declaved to be his purpose, anq 
still otlier thousands must yet do so if our 
free gqy~fl\IT\Crtt is to ha .preserred. Here is 
what he said in the year 1830 in the Senate: 
"Sir," said Mr. CLAY, "i: am not in the 
habit of speaking lightly ot the possibility of 
dissolving this h appy Union. T he Senate 
knows that I have deprecated allus ions, on or-
dinary occasions, to that direful eyent. Th e 
country will lestify that, if there be anything 
in the history of my public career worthy of 
recollection it is the truth a nd sincer ity of my 
ardent devotion to its lasting preservation. -
But we sl1ou l<l be fa lse in Oc<n· allegiance to it, 
if we did not discriminate between the imagin-
ary and real clangers l;y which it may be as-
sailed. Abolition should 110 longer ae regarded as 
an imagi11ary dangeJ'. The A bolitionista , let 
me suppose, succeed in their present aim of 
unitin" the inhabitants of the free States as 
one rn~n, a"ainst the inhabitants of the slave 
States. u,';;on on the one side side will liege/ 1.1nian 
on the oilier. And this process ofrcciprocal 
consolidation wil! be attended ,yitb all the vi-
olent pcejudiccs, embittered passions, and im-
placal,l e animosities which ever qograded or 
deform ed human nature. Avirtualdissolution 
of 1he Union will have taken place, ,yhile the 
form s of' its ex istence remain, Tj, e most yaln -
able element of union, mutual kindness, the 
feel ings ofsym pa thy, the fraternal bonds which 
now happily unite us, will ha ve been cxtin-
o-uished forever. One section will etand in 
1~1enace and hostile a rray a~airfst the other.-
The collision of opinion ,yd! be qqickly fol-
lowed by the clash of a,•ms. I will not attempt 
to clescribe scenes which now happily l ie con-
cealc,I from our view. Abolitioni s ts them-
selves would snr,n l mi' ii'ia1lffnay a Hl JOI'· 
ror at the contemplation of desqlatedfields, con· 
fiagratedcities, murdei,ed inhabitants, and the over-
ihrow of the fairest jocbric of human govemmeni that 
eve,. rose to animate the lwpes qf civilized man.-
Nor should these abolition ists flatter them-
selves that, if they can succeed in the object 
of uniting the people of the free Stat~s, they 
will enter the contest with the numerica l su-
periority that will insure victory. All history 
anrl experience proves the hazard and uncer-
tainty of war. Ancl we are admonished by 
holy writ that the race is not al ways _to be 
e.wirt nor the battle to the stro ng. But 1ft hey 
clo conquer, whom would. they conqner? _A 
foreio-n foe-one who had 10sulted our flag, rn-
vuded our shores, aqd laid oµ r country waste? 
No sir: no sir. It would /;e a conquest without 
/au;·els, witlwutglory-a se/f, a suicidal conquest-
a conquest of brotAers. acl,ievecl by one over anothe,· 
portion qf tl/e descendants of common ancestors, 
who nobly pledged their lives, their fortunes, 
and their sar.red honor, who had fought and 
bled, sidl! py side., in many a h ard battle on 
land and ocean, severed our country from the 
British crown, and established our national 
independence. 
* * * * * * * * * 
"I am, Mr. President, no frien,I of slavery. 
The searcher of a ll hearts knows t hat every 
pulsation of mine beats high and s_tr~)llg i!1 the 
cause of ciyil liberty. vVherever 1t 1s s1>fe and 
practicable, I desire to eee every portion of the 
human family in the enjoyment , of it. But I 
prefer the liberty of my own race to that of any 
other race. The liberty of the descendants qf Af-
?"ica in the United {;'tales is incompatible with the 
lioerty and saf ety qf tlw European desce11dants.·-
'l'heir slavery forms an exception-an excep· 
tio11 resulting fron, a stern an<J inexorable ne-
cessity-to tlle geHeral liberty in the United 
Slates. 1Ye did not originate, nor a re we res-
ponsiule for, this necessity. Their liberty, if' 
it were pqssible, cou ld only be estab li shed by 
violating the incontestible powers of the States, 
and subverting the Union. And beneath tl)e 
rll,ins of the Union would be buried sooner or 
later the liberties of both races. 
"But if one dm:k spot exists on our political 
horison, is it not obscured by the b,·ight and 
effnlgent aQd che.er,ing light that beams al l a-
round us? Was ever n people before so bl ess-
ed as we are, if oni.v true to ourselves? Our 
only rea/ dnnger lies ahead, coryspicions, ele,·a• 
tcd and visible . It was c learly discerned at 
th ~ commencement, und has been distinctly 
seen throngbout our whole career. Shall we 
wantol)ly rnl) upo1, it, and destroy all the glo-
rious al)ticipations of the high destiny that a-
waits us? l uesecch the abolitionists them-
eelves, solemnly to pause in their mad and fa. 
ta) con rse. Amid the infinite va,·iely of objects of 
humanity and benevolence which invite tlie employ-
ment qf tliei,· energies, let them select some one more 
liarrr; lefs, that dQes not threate,i to deluge Qttr country 
ii, blood. I call upon that smal l portion of tbe 
clergy which has lent itself to these wild nnd 
furious schell)es, not to f.Qrgct-the holy nature 
of the dirin e misslon of the Founder o f our re-
Ji.,ion, and to profit by His peaceful examples. 
I 0 entreat tl,,at portion of my countrywoman 
lVhO have given tbeir conntenance to abolition, 
to remelllber that they are erer most loved and 
honored w[len in their own appropriate and 
deliglitful .s phere; and lo reflect that the i,nk 
which th ey s hecl in subscribing with lliclr fair 
hands io abolitiqn petitions, may p,rove b.ut the 
prelud,c to the she<;ling ,of ~he bl,qqd of their 
brethien . I adjure all the rnbal,,1tants of the 
free States to rebuke and c;liscountcnnnce by 
tl).eir opinion and example, measures which 
must inevitably lead to the mos t c~lamitous 
cqnsequences. Anq. ,let us a)], ~s C';'lll/trym_en, 
as fri ends, e-1;1<;1 as brothers, cheris h 10 unfadg1~ 
memory the motto which bore our ancestors tri-
umphantly through all the ~ri \l,IS of th e re vC?• 
lution and if a dhered to, will condnct their 
postcJ·ity through· aU that ll)a_v, in lho Pr9vi-
dencc of God, Le reserved for them." 
~ An Alabama brigade commanded by 
Col. Corninis, !,as beon able to n1t1 ter ouly 50 
men eincc the Gattie. · 
OHIO; TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1862. 
From the Iloston Courier of Friday. 
qEO. FRANCIS TRAIN Olf '.t'HE ABO, 
LITIONISTS. 
r don't believe h e is a Union man. As to 
1Vilson, I am afraicl he has been Jiscouragiog 
enli stments, and we don't wany any more of 
that dono. 
The President h ns drawn the fire of the Ab-
olitionists by issuing his proclamatio.n at tbis 
time. He has left nothing fq1, them ta say. -
It is the clevei·est thing oJ' the century. (Ap-
plause.) There is another thing against ?Jr. 
Sumner. I would like to know if an old bach-
elor is flt to Jeo- islate for wives and children. 
We must oh:1.nge. the whole system her~ in 
Massaci1usetts. An a,!Jress hns just been is-
suPd to the people of the State. It is a mag-
nificent paper. Stand by that, and bury Abo-
olition i11 the coming election forever. Don't 
vote for Charles Stunner. Wives, tell your 
husuands, childre.n, tell yonr l'ather.s-don't 
vola for Cl ,arles Sumner. (Great applau se.) 
An imm ense audience assembled :it Music 
If a ll , last ev.eni ng,: to hear ~,· .. George Fran-
cis Tmin's opinion or the Abol1 t1Q n1 Ets gener-
ally, and Messrs .. Phillips, ~un1ner, 1Vilson, 
and A nclrew part1c,ilarly. 1 ho acldress was 
advertised to begiq at ei_ght_ o'olock, but long 
before that tin1e every seat Ill the hall nnd gn.1-
leries. ancl on the platl'orm, .":as _filled. The 
Bri.,.nde Band occupie,l a pos1t1on rn the galle-
ry, ~nd furni&hed some excellent n,usic previ-
ous to· the ~ppearancc of tl1e apcuker. ,\fter 
a number of airs had been played, an old man, 
in the centre of the hall, rose and begged i'{r. 
Burdett to play something "si 1 wle anti glori-
ons, Yankee Doodle, or that sort 'er thing." 
The band responded with "St. l'atricks Day," 
whid1 was reccil'ed with much applause. At SURRENDER OF HARPER'S FERRY. 
eight o'clock 1Aisely, Ur. Train c_nme O(l the 
platform, 1,natLe11ded, anJ was receive,! with a 
perfect storm of applause, the bfrnd playing 
'·Yanke? DooJle.'' JTcwid:-Union men and 
Union women of Boston-I come back to see 
and speak to you once more. (Applause.) .I 
have heard that there are men in Massachu-
setts who are doing a ll they can to put Mc-
Clellan out of power. (Cries or "Si\a111e !" 
"Shame!") + l1ope it is not _true. (Voices 
Particula,·s of llie fiJht-The Ferry. S u,;,·o.,wderl 
by 80,000 Rrbels-'Ib,ible Cannonading-':l'he 
Gallantry of Our Ohio Troops-Their Dissatis-
faction wit!, the Surrtnder-Tlie 32d and 87 th 
want to,jiyl,t Jfore-fl~w Co!, Miles I,ost !,is 
I.,ife, 
'"'ris tme!" Applause nucl h,sse~.) J have FttEDER ICK C1T1' , 1\fn., } 
always been in the hauit of exrrcss ing my own Wedu esda,1•, Sept. 17, 1862. 
opinions. It is easy to !l0 w, th the pqpular DEAR Joun:-.<~: Yau have doubtless heard 
[Correspondence of the Ohio State Journal.] 
current. The stinking fi s h float on the tide -
t he salmon goes np th e scream. (Lau~hter. ) of-t.he fate of-llarpcr's Ferry, hy which eight 
1 ask you to hear me for my cause. 1 f there tho usand of' the Union farce with arms, muni-
are any debaters let them come on the stage. tions a'nrl squsistcnce, were surrendered to the 
and I shall be happy to confute th em. If II 
S l l enemy; but ,.•ou !,ave not, nor wi yon ever Phillips, Garr ison, or, umner are 1ere, et 
them come on . (Applause.) I lrnvc travel- be able to have, the full particularsofthctrnns-
led round the world a gqqd daal, and have be- action. 
come somew hat tired of life, but I don't like · J wrote you of the falling back from \\'in-
to blow my brains out, so r endeavor to amuse chester of the Union forces under Gen. , vhite, 
myself in this way. Afier these prelimina.r_v 
remarks, :Ur. Train proceccled with hiA 'l,<l· and you are aware or the entrance into Mary-
dre~s. Who, h e asked, had brought the Nor- land of the Confederate army, numbering over 
thern States to their present condition of de- two hun dred th ousand. To be l,ricf, this im-
penclence upon English opiuion? The Sout h m ense force, nf'ter passing through Frederick. harl a lways been hostll e to England, a~ h er 
various legislative acts to protect hom e rndus- and being presse,l in the rear by 1-IcClellan, 
try showed. England, to distrnct attention proce~dcd on a march toward Williamsport 
from the miserable conrlition of her intemal aqd MartinsLl\rg to recross the Patomac and 
affairs, commenced some years ago to agitate re-enter Vi.rginia. The firAt that was seen of 
the slavery question in this country. , ven-
dell Phillips and Wm. Lloyd Garrison, yonng the enemy near Harper 's Ferry was on Thnrs-
rnen, then, took up the idea in order to bring day, the lllh , when a body of three hnndred 
themselves into public notice. They were ca,·al ry appeared on the exlreme right flank 
supplied with money from England to help in Pleasant Valley, north of the range of 
them on. For nearly a quartpr of a century 
they have been teaching t1·sa son here in New mo1intnins known as llfarylnnd IIights.-
England. The women took hold of it, and This flank was defended by the 87th Ohio regi-
talkecl abolition. 'l'l1e ministe1·s, instead of ment whq forced the euemy to fall uack in 
teaching the Qospel, taught abolition. (Ap- short orcler. ln ~his same loca]ity, on Tues-
plause and hisses.) The speaker Salli helo,·ed day, two companies of the 87~h were deployed 
MassachuscttE with his whole hC'l.rt, and he as skirmishers by MaJ. Leffingwell, arJd by 
grieved to see the people given over to th!s p_er- this means under Col. Banning 's direction, the 
nicious doct,·ine. While return111g to tips city enemy, although i11 sight all day long, were 
from New Yark a fo,y tlnys since, he met 011 kept at a stand. An orJcr was receired from 
the stean;cr tho band of the 4th New IIam1i- Col. 11Iiles in the evening toevacuat~-thatthe 
shire regiment, who were going hou1e from place was untenable-,and the 8,~h, five com-
Port Roval. Uc askcl one of them what the panies of'the 1st Maryland , and four pieces of 
mi.tter ,vn~. The man said he went down to artiilqy fell back on Harper's ·Ferry . . 
Port Royal a ji'rpe S<_Jilr.r, b4t he wasn't a Free This was tl1c first step towards succumbrng 
Soifer now. He said he saw Massachusetts Dnring the ni-.;.ht h~avy skini,ishin_g was ·had 
soldiers there comptlled t sleep under _com - with tf,e e11e11~y bv the f'or~es unde1· Col. Ford 
~...,_..J;i~ocfon ln1'r-acclnr=rrl--rm..-+-o~,""1-,:r.s-a""ryhn, Il,ghLs. Early on Saturday 
houses were kcj,t f'qr the niggers. All our morning a scvcre_strngglc took place. inwbich 
trade, said Mr. 'l rain, is going to New York, Col. For,! was rc rnforced and dro,·e the enemy 
because Boston h as come to be the hot,hed of back with a slight lqss . Col. Ford'A force em0 
secession. We cannot talk on any s ubj ect, braced the 3~d and 60th Ohio, 39th, 12:ith ann 
from et.ymology to al>olition, wiLhout firing- 126th New York, and McGrath's New York 
ino in the nigo-er. (A voiec-"That 's so .") Battery. Amid.st all this, Col. Ford rercivcd 
\Vhat has "'oharjos Snmn~r b~en doing to a n orqcr frorn CoL ~Iii es to evacuate the Higl1t s, 
show Iiis interest in the Union? He is said which he clll.l, sp1k 1ng ,yhat guns he conld not 
to be a good Lati11 and (freok scholar. Why bring away. 
don't h e «o into an apothecary store? (Laugh- SLonewnll Jackson was at !hi$ time adrnne-
ter.) ,v~ don ' t want Latin in these tilI) es .- in" from the cast in the direction of Cha1·Ies-
(4-pplause and jaughter.) I love white lllC!• to~•n, with a fqrcc pf 15,000, mos tly infantry, 
and white women; I may say r have a dec1 - l;ut with s~vcrnl batteries of' artillery and ,i 
ded preference for them. I will not have thi s " OOd supply of ca valry. Towarcl evening it 
white blood adulterated by the blood of these ~va s discovereJ the en emy was 111akin i:; his ap-
ni o.,ers. pe!j,rancp on the Loµ !on riights, to tlie east, (A rnan rose in tl1e aud ience and attempted and overlooking the Ferry. 
to speak, when h e was greeted with l out! shouts Evamination during the night ptoved that 
of _"put him out."] . , . . the Ferry was snr roundccl by a force of' eig!dy 
Jl,J:r . Train: Don't put hnn out; th ,s I& a part thousand; but the morning broke upon as de-
of the entertainm ent. , , . termineJ a little band of patriots as stqod ur,-
As soon as order was restorer!, M_r. I ra11J dcr the Ji.,ht of sun. 
put the audience Ill gooJ lrnn1or aga~t'., by •:e:- S11ndav0 morning came. an I such a Sabbath 
fating an anecd?1e o_f llfr . P!11ll! ps. lhat d is- was never b.c fo re wi :q essed by any since the 
tin<>'uished aboht1on1st he said, went to Char- l;eo-inni,w of' the rebellion. 8hcll and shot fdl 
Jeston, 8. C., once, before h e was very well thick and f,tst from all conceivable directions . 
kno'!'n, al)d put 4R at a hotel. J:+c had break- I would like to be possessed ,yith th .c power o f 
fas t served in, his roon1, and was wa,ted upon language to describe the SC}'ne on Camp Hi!(, 
by a slave. He emliraced tl1e opportunity to wh ere all the enemy's forces seemed to be di-
represent to the negro in a very pathetic ,ray, rected. For four hours there was one contin-
that he was a man and a brother, and more nous sho.ver of so lid slJot and bursting slJcll. 
anxious about th e breakfast than IJe was about Stil) there ,yas no seriqus damage done. 'T'he 
hJS relations or the cqnJition of his son!, arnl infantry was withdraw11, and at four o'clock 
finally in despair, 11ir. Pl1illips ordered him to the firing on both si,l es ceased. 
.,0 away, saying that he couldn't bear to be During Sunday night, Jackson pressed for-
~nitcd upon by a slave. "ixcuse me, n1ass.a,'1 ward in front, and \\'a~ a quarter of a mile 
said tl>e negro, "must stay here, cause r'm from our furccs ,ybich If~ engaged early on 
respo;sible for the sih·er ,varc." (Great laugh- llfonday mornino-. In this stru/!gle, we were 
t.er.) . . . . forced to fal l bacl ,v ith a slight loss . The ar · 
Jlfr. Tra in cons,derecj ,t ,ras 1mposs1ble to tillery of the enemy on uo•b the 1farybnJ a,:d 
chan"C the nature of the negro. lfe had al- Loudon Ui,,hts, being in the rca,· of our ma111 
waya"bce n a h ewer of wood an_d drawer of wat- body gave 7,. re;iclition of th.e previons day in 
er and he would ahyays rernarn so. (Crrcs of shot~ud sh ell. Tliecontest. was terrific. Tb 
"Sl;ame!" "Shame!" "Good!" ' ·Good!") The men seemed clete1·rni11ed to hold out or .die on 
attempt at_ Pqrt lloyal sl!ow~tl the absu_~·dity the fieicl·, 'and ,qnly fell back to rally again with 
of attempt111g to do 4nylh111g lor them. :-;um- ren ewed ,•iuor; bnt the force was too s trong 
ner ancl \Vil son, anti AnJrew went to 1Vash- and Col. ifile,, who was in commanJ of our 
ington a short tin1e ago nnd said to the Presi- forces deputi zed Gen. White us a commission-
dent, "Yott shan't have the sixteen thousand er to stipulate for ·n surrender. At ,, i,ie q'clock 
men from Massachusetts unless you free th e our fl;g ,,,as pulled down and the white one run 
negrocs." Governor ~nclrow \s no')' at a Con- up in its st~aJ. At, this time, the 87th. Ol)•O, 
vention in Pennsylvania; held for the pnrpose who I,eld the )eft f)ank of our almqst c,rcnlar 
of pressing such an alternative upon the Pres- line w1<s contcudin" wiLh t.he enemy over the 
iil ent. (Hisses nnd ~beers.) J~ven the Pres- She;rnuJoah. Colo~1 el J3auning h ad hi s com-
ident has come out with a proclamat1on. All mand ancl foul' pieces of' Ji .,ht a rt illery, also 
I can say is, we must obey orders and s upport four s ma ll howitzers with l1is qwn r e1siment 
the Adn1i11ist,·a_tion .. (A great <lea ! of confu- ,defo•ding lhe shore ('or a mil e ~t inter val s, un-
sion followe,J, occas1onctl QY the excited talk dcr Lieut. Col. Fnskrns ancl MnJor Leffingwell, 
of a man in the centre of the hall.)' M:r. he kept up cons iderabl e ann oyance some time 
Train requested him to stel? on the platform niter the s ut•ren,ler. A messenger waA sent to 
and talk· it ont. .After a while order was res- inform him of the fact ; but the Colonel told 
tor~d, and the speaker proceeded. I saw Lin- the fol low to go to a place even hotter than 
coin and Bates and Seward in 1Vashington, his r egiment had occupied the da .v before.-
anrl thev are all true to their country ai.d true 'J'he boys yel_Ie,J and fi red u11til a,)o th or rn c~-
to Gaor;;.e :a. McClellan. (C heers .) I ·stand sen"el' ca me, when the Colon el became ser1-
here as the fri end of four million black men. ously impressed with the fact that it was so-
Have they don e ~nytl1ing, I as k, to be nrnssa- that we were rca lJ,,, ·• gone up." 
creel for'? ' If we set then) free, would their After the white fla gs had been run up, ol. 
Southern masters hesitate to destroy th em?- J\Iilcs roJc to th e front and receh·ed a wouncl 
No! ')Yell, the proclamation has been iss ued. from~ bursting shell. 's['he wound took effect 
For tho' fir~t time the President succumb ed to in tho calf qf' bis l e~, tearing the Hesh fro m 
t he abolition pressure. (Great appla1,1se an~ and shattering the uone. Dr. R. N . Barr, of 
hisses.) Vie mus t change the face of thi11gs Columbu~, was s_ent for and rendered skillful 
here in Massachusetts. T ell the Pres ident eervice np to y esterday morning, when we lef_t. 
tha.t Charles Sumner has no chance or going Col. Miles diet! at 3 P. l\I., ycs terdav, and h,s 
to the Senate again . • ,·eruai;1s arrived here to night. It was no 
M'.r. Train briefly revie,,cd Gen. Fremont's doiibt the galling fi re of _Col. Bannin~ which 
career, and said it was an insult to t].ie Pres i- cnuacd tlie rebels to cont.,nue l'he s l)ellmg after 
dent and an outrnie on ll1cClellan to gi,·c the appearance of the ,rhi te flags a nd hy which 
him such a reception he,·e ii;, Boston. \Ve Col. Miles received his mortal wou31 d. 
want no fighting men, be ~'.tid, who part their The terms or the surrender were th a t all 
hair i!) the 1uiddl c. X inteotl to stump the should be paroled, the ollicers being allowed to 
State of 1fassachneetts this fall, and I cha!- retain their s i<)e arms n.nd private property, 
lcnge Charles Sunrner and all his party to dis- and all were allqwed two days rati qns . All 
cuss politicalquestiqnswith 1oe. Do you want this was complied with and the U uion fo,·ces, 
to support the L'rcsidcnt and llfcG.J llan ?- ei,,ht thousand in number after st.a cki ng arm s, 
Don't you vote for Charles Su1:i;incr. If you m7.rched out toward Frederick. On om· rom-
wnnt high wages, proteetion to home industry, ing qut we met n t the pontoon bridge (antl 
don't you vote for Charles Sumner. Irishmen! were delayed by them) thirty thousauq rebel~, 
unless you want the neg,·ocs to come iu com- uncler llfaj. Gen. McClaws . 1Ve all a rrived 
pe tition with Your labor, don't vote for Cl,1arlcs safe in Frc,Ierick on vesterd nv, a nd the whole 
Sumner. 1 respect l>Ir. Sumner's abili.ties- force was this mo rni ,i~ m:m-Jie, l to 11!,lnqcracy 
he is n )'Crsonal lricn•l of' min (lau:;htcr), Lut Juu ct ion, three m i' c~ Jro m Frcdcri Lk. .. . . 
Gen, White this evening received or~ers to 
mar9h "°ith his commr.nd of parol~d pr1sonm:s 
to Annapolis, nod tie foJ·ces lea,·c rn the mom· 
ing at 7 o'clock. 
Various comments and reflections have been 
made upon tl1e circ11111stances whicq occasiou~ 
cd the surrender. Col. llfiles is strongly cen-
sured by the officers under his comn,an<l. I 
tb_ink lie could have do,ne little else when the 
;Jroper hour arrived; but a mind less experienced 
lhau that which he has credit for, would hn,•e_ 
suggested differe~t preliminaries. I have not 
the time nor the space, nor do I feel die posed to 
criticise jus t at this time, especially , •h en the 
s ubj ect of my remarks is no more; but the puu-
lic mind will forever rest, nnsatisfied. and all 
itT]l'I\ediately interested in the surrender will 
nP.ver believe bill:\ as having been. competent. 
for the emergency. 
Col. Ford 's entreaties to Col. Miles for prop-
er reinforcements to defend the II ights were 
treated with silence, and eveu after C:ol. 1•'01·,I 
was o.rdered· to evacuate, he ro,le in person 
qver to Head-Q11arters and inquire,! if it ,ras 
really meant. 
He left the occnpation with re"ret, and has 
the credit of having distingui sl1ecl eminent 
qna.lities as an able anrl efficient officer and 
so!Jier . He conducted himself!ike a1, old war-
horse, and is one tI.at nius t be soqn exchanged. 
lfis regiment suffered quite snerely in the 
Monday's engagement. On e shell kill ed Capt. 
Breece, of Co. ll, 32J Regiment. There were 
several others killed and manv woundecl, 
amounting in nil to about fifty three killed, 
\VOunde<l and missing. Among the ,,,ounded 
is Capt. Warden, of Co. E, who lost a leg by 
the explosion of a shell. 
The loss of the 60th Ohio was small, while 
that of the. 81tl1 was twenty-four in killed, 
wounded and missing, all privates . 
To give you an idea of the manner in which 
the rebels came on to the Ferry, I will filate 
the disposition of their force. · On the right, 
(Man·land Uights,) was found lllaj. Gen . . 1Ic-
Claw:s corps of thirty thousand; on the lefL, 
(Loudon liights,) Gen. ,vallace, ,yith about 
fifteen thousand in front. The wl,ole fo,·ce of' 
ove1· forty thousand was commanded l;y Stone-
wall Jackson himself; with Gen.~\. f. Hill as 
second in comrnancl. So you see tliat with a 
line of' about eight miles· to contend against., 
and a torce of only abqut eight thous~nd in 
hand , th tl thing looked ratber clnrk. 
The troops all feel very sore over the affair, 
especially those of the Sith Ohio. To think 
that th ey would unanimously consent to stay 
over their time to defend the Ferry-a place 
of really so little strategicdl importance, but 
ha rt! to dcfe11d without a considerahle force to 
think that they should remain over theirtime, 
pri sqner~ a nd be paroled until exchanged. 
,tanrl up and fightvaliently,and tben be taken 
th ereby preventing the promised re-organiza-
tion, is rather galling, to say nothing about 
the mere fact of having a siirr~nder. 
They do not know at what time they may be 
permitted to reach home: hnt if they hare the 
cha11ce, will go, nearly to a man. 
I hope to be aule myeclfto read the Journal 
fresh from the press in a few days . Till then, 
farewell. COLON . 
Gen. ?ielson1 of ~y., Sl!ot 
by Gen. Jeff. ·C Davis, of 
Louisville. 
and Killed 
Indiana, at 
LonsnLLE, Sept. 20. 
At the Galt I-fou!'e, al about eight o'clock 
this n1orning, a difficulty occurred beLweeu 
Brig.-Gen . Jeff. C. Davis and Major-Gen. ?,el-
son. It, appears that the re !,as l,een a diffieu1-
ty between :Le parties· for eome Li me . Nelson 
was in the office of the Galt House when Da-
vis approached and spoke to him. Nelson re-
fu sed to lis ten to him , and used some insulting 
language. Davis ,immediately b01·row~'.I a pis-
tol and followed Nelson, who was gorng up 
stairs to his room, nnd whilst on the etairs, 
shot him, the Lall entering lhe heart. Nel-
son afterward walkeJ to his room anJ was hid 
on a malrass . II~ die<l at about ha lf past 
eight o'clock. 
Th ere are many confli cting nccount s of the 
shooting of' Gen. Kel son by Da,·is . About a 
week ago, Nelson placed Dads in cqmma.nd of 
tho home guard forces of the city at night.-
Davis reported to Nelson the number of men 
working on inLre11cJnnents and enrolled for 
servici:. Xelson /mrscd J,im for not having 
more. Davis replied th~t he was general offi• 
cer, and demaudcd the treatment of a gen tle-
man. X e!s011, in an insulting manner, order4 
ed him to report at Cincinnati and !old him 
he would order the Provos t Marshal to eject 
him from the city . 
'l'bis morning Go,•. :;\forton and Gc11 . Nelson 
were Rtanding near the desk of' the Galt ffouse, 
Gen. Davis approacl, ed and requ ester! Gov. 
llforton to wi1n es~ the r .Qnvcrsation u~l1Veeti 
himself and N elson. He demanded .of -'elson 
an apology for the rude treatment he had re-
ce:ved las t wee'.<. ::Selson , ·being a little ,leaf, 
a s ked him to s peak louder. Davis again d~ 
mantled an apology. Nelson denounced him, 
anJ slapped him on the face . Davi~ stepped 
hack, cl enched his fist, and again clcmandeJ 
au apqlogy. Kel ~on ~ apped him on the face 
ao-ain ancl dcnoun dcd him as a coward. Da-
vi turner! away, procmed a pistol from a 
friend and foll owed Nclsqn, who 1Yas going np 
Rtairs . Da vis told N elson to de/encl himself, 
immediately firing. The l>all penetrated tLe 
left breast. Nelson died in about t,yenty min-
ut e~. 
~ elson rc"ucstesi lo s_ee his olcj friend, ReY. 
Mr. 'l'albott, rector of Cavalry Episcopal 
Church, who was then at the Galt 11 quse.-
'l'alb,q tt adminis tered the sacra ment according 
to the fo rms of his church . Th e General re-
pea ted th e senice after the minis ter and re-
fu sed to talk on any o ther suuject; he regret-
ted th a t h e had not Ion(! ago turned his atten-
tion to relig iqn. -
Tyrants are Cowards. 
Inva ria bly the tyra nt is a coward. _He 1ous.t 
h a Ye guarris a round hi~ p!lrson, and s pi es e,·cry-
wh ere. ln this res pect parties do not cliffer 
from incliviclua ls . Whenernr we find a polit-
ical or<>nnization a iming at th e ttcompli~hm ent 
of unh~l y des igns-the 'spread of' p!) rnic i?us 
principl es, infiJ elity <_Jr treason to tho_ consllt?-
ted Government, for rns tance-we d 1sco,·cr rn 
all th eir ijClions tl:Je mQst unmist~kabl_\l _e vi-
dences of cowa rdi ce. Such is the present con-
dition of th e Abo!ition and Republican \'arti es. 
En.,aged in the most devilish plots fo r t 1c s up-
pre~sion qf civil liberty , p).a.ni bg a new fo rm of 
Governm ent tq corres pond in pri nciple8 with 
their impractica bl e, fanatical vi ews, by which 
the rig hts of th e white ma n arQ J.o be curta il ed 
an,! the rights of the negro enlarged, th eir cow-
ardly h earts sh r ink from an a,·o.wal of their 
true objec ts, and !h e endeavor lo s)1ield them-
selves fr.om public indignat ion by loud protes· 
tatious of' patr ioti s m a nd otiar~es of disloyalty 
against _th eir pq liti cal oppo11 enta. They. arc 
scared a t lh \\ enormity o r the crime th_ey con-
template, and th eir p(ltr<ils are posted it every 
point to gua, d against ,u1ticipated dange_r. 
They see a n cncmy in every l,11sh, a ghost Ill 
e\'er Y tolll bslone. They ha Ye bce.ome t)1e most 
arrant cowards, terrified with the fool) s1.' con-
ceit tha t tl1e pemoerat? arc cou11tcrm1111ng a-
gainst them, and wiJl one tl :1y, ~low them to a 
)! ace where il.1~_\' are_ not yet _q111t c pr~p~re,l to 
I n 00 r dt:,•Hs ! Cr11ne ea rr1 e~ u·1tl1 It, HF; own go . ,- · I I' ) I' t . p11ni ~hmc11L- I raJTI Fbu_r& 1 l_ iJ t\. ri ot l 
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NUMBER 25. 
The Great Battle of Antietam. 
Tl1e s ituation OD our ;ide in ti,e e·~ening 
was critical, and had not darkness put an e11d 
to the contrnst, the result might 1rnve been, 
disa!,lrou~ in the e;i:treme. · 
Hooker, Sumner.and Frankli11 had gained 
ndvantag~s o,~ the. ~·i,gl\l, but th_e~ had suffere,l 
terribly, aud were rn no cond1t1on to folio_~ 
them up to decisive results. The enemy m 
this quarter bad fallen back-?1;1t of the. val-
ley-and taken a stronger pos1t10;1 on risrng 
oround. That position was such ,t co_uld not 
b.ave been carried without harderllghtrngthan 
bad yet taken place, anq our ~rmy had al_reacly 
used up it~ ICS~rvc& on the 1·1ght and dll Its. 
best. 
At this juncture BurnsiJe, who l1ad gaine<! 
ternporarv a<lvantage. o,n the left, was force~ 
to fall back, and the situation was then be-
coming c,·iti r•al Fitz .Tohn Porter'~ <'orp~ w· 1~ 
the only r~~erY\! l~J't, ain..l µrudeuce J:c t:He J 
tbat it should be he@ back. General ~IcClel-
lan ~ent word to Burnside to hold out u11til 
dark-for the salvation o_f th,e army depended 
upon rem.-iinin~ where it then was until the 
close of the contest. BurusiJe accordingly 
made a gallant stand, anti night came lo th~ 
rescue . 
Th_efe appears t9 have been no hard fight-
ing on the·center, but a heavy and mutually 
destructive cannonading was kept up all day. 
Fitz J oh11 Porter 's corpa held the center.-
Each side appears to Liave erHleavored to out• 
tlank the other on both the ri.,ht and left 
Hooker well nigh succeeded on ti,e enemy's. 
left, and they gained a correspondi11g udvuntc 
a"e o,·er Eurnsitlc and ♦ i\,f'~. 
""rt was well that darkn~s camQ. ,\nother 
hour of' daylight, improved by the enemy ns. 
they fought at sundown, would have told '\ 
far diffprcnt tale than the present result. 
The battle of Antii:tam fariju rpasscs 1Vater-
loo in the n11r11be1·s engaged, and equals it in 
bloody and obstinate fiihting. Her~ ~he come 
parison ends-1hc re8ut_ts 1s not dec1s1ye . . fl\ . 
summing up, the results may be stated 111 & 
few wol'(lS. 1Ve woreted the enemy and force , 
him to retreat, our loss being equal to if not 
"!'eater than his; aleo forced him to abando11 
th, aggressirn, and acknowled&e. his ca111-
pa1gri in !far_vland a disastrous failure. \V & 
reuain the prestio-e of suceess, and the enellly 
lo~cs the power 0 from whic~ he d~ri,·ed the 
spasmodic euergy marking his Jato opera• 
tions. 
TUE LOSSES. 
It is natural to underrate om· loss and o~er• 
rate those of' the enemy, hut the truth cannot 
be Ion" concealed. In thi• battle-the great-
est anJ bloodiest of the war-we were the at-
tack in.,. party anJ it 1s no w-0nder our loss ex-
ceeds iliat of the enerny. Figures can not: b~ 
oiven now but, when known, they will b~ 
tonnd far greater than anticipated. 
rnISQ:S-t;itS, C.\l'TL'RES, .t.C. 
The total taken from the enemy since they. 
came into Uaryland will uot amount to tlurty. 
five l1undred. This is a poor offset lo IT arper'B 
~...,errv. 
\Ve hear of' very few guns captured, no sup• 
ply trains, but a portion of :r,ongstreet's am-
munition train-taken v :;\Ides' cavalry when 
they cut out from Harper's Feny. '.J.'he man-
ner in which the enemy extricated tljcmselvM 
from their dangerous oituation with such emai{ 
loRs excites our admiration. 
We lost v'ory few prieuners in, t4e battles btit 
the di-aster at Harper's Perry gh es the enellly 
a great excess . 
[Froin tho H'omtrk Advocate.] 
Meanness of -th~ "No Party" Republi~ 
cans. 
Jterc in Iick ing county, we have had many; 
con ,•i~cing proofs of the insincerity of thq 
"no parly" profession of the Republicans.-; 
We think, however, thntthe followlnginstanc~ 
is a little ahead of anything which has occuF: 
ed in this quarter. We copy from the Com-
bridge Jeffersonian: 
"So far as we know, there ie but one Demo-
cratic postmaster left in thi s county, and that 
is Robertt Savage, I~sq., of C~unberla1HI. M~: 
Savage is a very _poor •irnn '!'t.h a largo furn•: 
ily. He, some time srncc, JOmed the armyt 
to.,ethcr with his little eon aged 13 yenre.-n: left the postofilce: in c~re of his wif~ 1<urt 
daughter who arc aLunJantly able to !Uleil~ 
to the dntieo it imposes. The little receipts o~ 
the office were nbnut al l thut the fn.mil_v had 
from whirh t'l purchn•e ti scanty living, I~ 
days of IJigh party ~xcitCITfClll un •l dlrict par: 
tisan/rosci·i1itio11, this fatnii y, this situnte'd, 
woul h ave been left this little morsel of sup: 
port; but in these no-party ti1J1eii w)len a Hf; 
Iitical mill~11i11111, is n~on us and the Demo: 
cratio Hon and R epublican lamb Iieth do wn to; 
gether, this helpleas family of a p~or Dem~, 
cratic volnnte.er could not be permitted to eri; 
joy this 'pittance from_ the ~over~~neryt unclisi 
turbcd. Some prommcnt Abohtton1sts, wh 1 
are anxious for cv~rybody to go to war buf 
themselves, have gqt IJ.P a petition to have ~Ij'i 
ofnce placed in the h ands of Aome able bqd1c 
Abolitionist that he may thereby eeoa.pe 
draft. Such is one of the Abolitiou no-parr t1 dodge~.'_' __ , _ ____ _ 
Extraordin!lry · Proscription. 
From the Clearfield (Pa..) Republirnn. 
\fe Jenrn that James Pl•1mm er has been 
11ppointcd Postmast,,r at Tyrone, in place .Qf 
MiBs Harriet 111 . Ste vart, rcmo,;cd. v 
This· is a vc'ry sin.1ple, a11_d to str~ngerfl, If 
very harmle!s announecment; but when it i~ 
told that this change has uccn mndc, not fo, 
"cause" requiring a chnnge, in accordance wit4 
the wise and neceasary ru les of the l'ost offic9 
Department- not for the !lccrn mocjatioo .or lhj 
people <loin" buAineas through that office-no, 
because an)';' number of 1he citizens of Tyron'~ 
a sked for or desired such a change; but becaJ<sj 
a heartless A bolilio" member of Congres., wa111cd 'I 
placefo,· one qf his tools; nnd·when it is further 
tol,l that b_y th is act a poor girl,-and she thl!' 
dau!!'.hter of a poor widow-wiL11 two brothc,r1 
( their onl y support and h ope of protection fr9~ 
th e cold c har ities of the world) in the i:olun/cc,; 
service 1/ Ifie co1mtry'-are deprived of_th e mtap,~ 
of subs is tance-are " robbed of rhe1_r cr?st . of 
bread " a s it ,vere it ou,,ht, as .we thrnk ,twil l, 
excil; th e 8nl' pris~ allll 0 in,lignatioo of ncry 
citizen h av iug the sligl>t~st_ r~spect. fc?,r thJ 
commo::i decen cies and proprieties of l,f~ 
This Acl1•1inistrntion has frequently an-
nonncetl-:•di)ce the coi'l'1 11)°tf~cc.me.nt of the ~n:r 
-that no rcrnorals .~l appo111tments would be 
made for parti~an l:'urp_oee~, t_ha~ party wou 11 
be ignored. But asHle from this, 1t hn~ al.ways 
been a cardinal rule, under Democ.ral,c man~ 
agement of the Postoffice Depl\rtme11t, 11eve~ 
to remove females c:capt for cau.e. And ti Illa 
anti a«ain ham we known of member~ of Con-
gress being prcmptorily refusecl upon makin~ 
such req_uest. But here we have a romova1 
euch as ought to disgra~e a_ny party even i1,1 
the midst of the hol teet parti san strug,;(l~ . 
Of all tho 1ncfLn dirty tricks that politi~ian~ 
arc occas ionaly guilty of, tl11a caps t.he chmn.s: 
of a11ytl1in" we ever i:-nw, heard or read of .. · 
The em~uinents of the offic together w1lh 
the :llfail !lfes~~n i.er, afl'orcietl ,t anty living l~ 
this fatnily. )i9U1 are noiv tak_en (ro ,:n _th:1n 
an,! ~i,·cn to t!t e Plummer family, cons1Et1n 1.: 
of a fath er and ten sons- mos t of') ham , 
heli~,o nrc n1 c 11 ,1?ro n- n. 1 
EDITED BY L. IIARPJm. 
Republican Record on the Question of "it. is .. a h eterogcnr·o,,s ·-u11ion which hns EDITORilL BUEVITIES I ~ ~ 
Coercion Before the War Began. gone to tlie count ry to be pa .·s ed on, and whic1, ' • ~ ~ ~ it. I ff. 1' ~ ~ 
-- failing to fnrLher -r;ubserve the ends of its c1·ea: ~ ~ "' G/ ,, 
The lift. Vernon R epuMica11 having rak ed up tion, is a Lout to lie cast asi,le, l ike the ho,ly II& There a r e rumors at \Va~hin o- ton that From th.• _Marictt:t Republican. E:ttrn,,_ofSept. 26th' 
11 Arl I f D • which an immortnl sou l h aR wo,·11 out a, ,-,1 , 1 , . . e • Exposition of a Black Republican Elec-
Benj. F. Wade. McClellan's Report of the Battles of 
8outh Mountain and Antietam. 
w., sHJNGTON, Sept. 30. 
''B.tc rs A .PHF.CHAN WHOll Tng TR tTT H ~r . .\KES FRJ,:E." 
The ln te J3laek RepnLlican County Con,•en• 
tion passecl a resolution declaring the rank dis-
union Abolitionis t, BEN. W ATIE, to be their 
choice for U. ',_ Sen~tor, and instnicte,l their 
Reprc~entati\·e, .l\Ir. \Yu1TXEY, to ,·ote for his 
re·e!ectio n. Now, we A,!!ain call attention to 
thl! vile sentiments of this man \Varle, ns ex• 
pressed in hia pt'll,lic speeches, so that every 
vote r can see the ki11dofman th e Knox County 
Heri,blicans set up ns tl,eir leader anJ idol. 
Read! Read I 
a n o, , ress or a emocrat1c county meet. o r. ::iPwa d ,a about to resign the oflice t· . Pl t T h f th A" 
. rl I Il 1 . f I D thrbl\'n off, to se'ek a new and morn lasti11g r::; .R . 1oneenng o - reac ery o e ..,. tn g, an a so a eso utzon u I ,e cmocratic tenemen t." o ccretary ol ~ ta lc, and that !lfr. Everett w,ll , rt· . C . f h "N 
The following report of the victor_v of Antie-
tam has been forwarded lo headquarters or 
the nrmy l>y General McClellan. 
!IIOUN'l' ' 'ERNON, 01110: 
State Con ,·cntion, both held in January, l8Gl, '·Politi , 1·,,,,8 811 ,i ,iotnr.lil m~}' !!," Ll,le a,, ,I take his JJlace . I O ~ 10~1sts- onspiracy O t e o-par· ~ • " , , ty1tes '-Dark and Damnable Deeds 
TUESDAY llfORNI-;:-:--:--:-- OCT. 7 JS6f 
t hree rnonths before the breaking out. of h os- w~c p te>trs of im!,eci lity over the 6,-euldn,g ,,p . ~ I he report that Gen. Baell has bee n I eto. eta, • 
tilities, and used them as politica l capital, f~,· of a,, u1>natural cornpacl, but reason, ju,lice and cl1 s m1sscd from tl,e servjce, don,t appear to l,e __ 
. humanity will glad~>/ ac<,pl it as one 1/ tlwse c/ie,r. j 
NEAR SHARPSBURG, Sept. 29 1:30 P. M. 
H. lV. Hatlee!, General-in-Cl,ief: 
I have the ho11or to report the following as 
some or the r osuhs of the Lat ties of South OUR MOTTO: 
TllE UNION A.S l'l' 1V A.S, 
ANO 
1'HE CONSTIT'UTION AS IT IS ! 
· Democratic State Ticket. 
Judge qf f l·e Sup rem, Conrl, 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyaho~3. 
Secretar9 of State, 
WILLIAM W. ARMSTRONG, of Senec:t. 
Attnrne.9 General, 
LYMAN R. CR!TCHFTELD, of Holmes. 
Schoel Commi••iontJr, 
WAS. W. H. CATHCART, of Montgomery 
JI~ibcr of the Botird n/ Public Work,, 
JAMES GAMBLE, of Coshocton. 
FOR CONGRES8, 
.JOHN O'NEILL, of 1'1nsldngum. 
Democratic County No1nination11. 
Fon . .\UDIT01', 
JOIIN D. THO~IPSON. 
FOR SHERlll'F, 
ALLAN J. BEACII. 
l'Ort PROSECUTING ATTORN:ZT, 
FRANK H. HURD. 
1'0R COYMISSJO:!"."ER. 
JOHN S. JlfoCAMENT. 
l"OR RECORDER. 
ELIJ AII H ARBOD. 
FOR C0R0XER, 
DR M. M. SHAW. 
As longns 1855, at. a mass meeting in 1'-Inine, 
.i'\fr. WADE uttered the followi ng sentiments: 
There was no l're~dom at the South for either 
black or white: Anrl he would strive lo protect 
the free soi l of the North from tliesame blivht• 
ing curse. There was renlly no Union Let,t'een 
the Nortr, an,! Sonth: aud he belit•verl no two 
nations upon !he earth e11te1·tuined feelina:s of 
mo,·e btl/c,· i-a1,cor toward ea c h o•li e r than these 
two sections or the Republic. The only salva-
tion of die Union, th er~fore, was to be found 
in ctivesting it entirely from all taint of'sla,·erv. 
There wa s no Union with the South. Let us 
lia,•e .a. Union , or let nR Rwccp awny this rem:. 
nant which we en II a Union. I go for n Union, 
wlie:·e ALL MEN ARE EQUAL, OR FOR 
NO UNION AT ALL, a11d I go for right. 
In a speech in the Unite,! States Senate, 
June 25, 1862. Mr: \V ADE said: 
I won!J reduce these a ristocratic shveholdere 
to u1.-ter poverty. I know th ey are conceited; 
I k11ow they are essentially aristocratic. I am 
fully pers uaded that I heir mi11d s and their feel -
ing!:! are so in nntagonisni to repulilican demo-
cratic doctrines that it is impos,il.,Je to recon• 
cile them, and we shall never ha,·e peace until 
we have reduced the leaders to utter poverty 
a"'I taken there by their influence away. I am 
for doing it. lt ough t to l,e done. 
Hon John J. Crittenden Solicitous for 
the Election of Democratic Congress· 
men. 
impugning the 10)1 El lty of Democrats, lieca u~e · confirmed. About. two months ago a m~n. call'111g h·,n,. w_q evidences tliat. Pr·ovidence i's worki:n,g ,qof),l lo tlie -- ,_. 
saiJ Arldress an,] Resoluti ons rliaapprovecl of creatures~(eartlithro11.gl1out tlieprocess~(evellls." JI&' Again there are report s of terms o f self VV. II. Hayward, came to Marietta and 
coercion ue a means of res toring anrl perpetu• •· rl,e Africanizcrl r cop le of' t.l,c South have peace liei11g offered Ly the South to the , stoµped nt the Mansion flouse, where he has 
ating the Union: in orrler to prove conclu· precipitated a work wliich we l,elieve gdvanc· North. I si11ce made his hca,lquarters. He talkerl pub• 
• 1 ing Ci\'ilization and tli '! teac liillgs of'Clarir-rinn~ C sl\·e Y th at, if opinions on \)1e poli cy of cocr· ity would have, ere loug, d el11:lllde,l at the .Oliv'" ol. Tom. Ford is at \Vashi11gton , un• Iic lv, as though his sympath ies were with the 
cion be a test of loyalty, the RepuLli ca n par- hanrl" of the free people of . the N(Jrth. The d er arrest for lhe surrender of Harper's Ferry. , :::louth, wishod thnt tuey would come nnd take 
ty is thoroughly eaturale,1 with treason, in romrlicity · with tlie barbarism of sl11ve1·y, lle is to l,c tried Ly Court Manin!. I the damneJ town (i'\farietla,J thought thirt,v 
this as well as in all other reer-,ects, we here• whi ch the latter have !,ad forced upon tl,em . llGr The st.upendons humbug, Eli Thayer, men could do it,n11,l was always please,!, when 
1,y the Union. ·ha s become more lrnrthensom e 
wi ,h present the record of Repul,licnn opin- every yenr, and must hare '"'en thrown otf is reported to be getting up n free nigger colo- , the boya rall~d him "secesh." He went to 
ions and declarations on thi s question, Bv "oluntarily before the lapse or many years.- ny for sett.leinent in Flordia. It will he about I M:or_gan county about six weeks, where he re· 
lhis record, it will be seen how the Repnl,li- The Union has done nothing i11 reality for as successful as Old ALe'ssc l;emeofcolonizing 1
1 
mained about one week . \'Vhil c there he at· 
can authorities, after goading the people of Freedom. It s leai sla tion hns all l,een in fa. Centra l America. tempted to organize a secret meeting of the 
vor or s l,l\•er.v, wl1en r cq ui,·ed to uecide differ-the Southern Stnt.es to des peration, encoura0.,. ~ It is reported tlmt Jeff. Davis is about Democrats, l,ut we believe failed. Immediate· enres hctwePn those 1Lntipodes. Th en. why · 
ed th em to eecede from the Union hy telling sho 11 Jd freemen rlcplorc the Joss of th e Unio,,'1 to sen,! 50,000 of his cho ice troops to Wheel· ly after his return from Morgan county, i;e 
them that they - rni.,ht. "0 in peace· and how Separate peacef11l existc11ces o(thc sections are ing. and from tbe11ce to Pittsl,urg. Doul,tlcss wc"t into the western part of this connt_,, 
after most of the S~utI7ern States I,nd follow'. preferable to a Union whieh is rliss:Llisfo.ctorv this another scare. among the leaJing Democrats, and attempted 
ed an<l 1 t d ti . . .d. . to one, an,l whi ch retards the pi-ogres~ ol tl,°P J$"" It is ,lenied that the Nnrthern Gov- l,o organize seeret mee1i11gs. A few or the 
'c e upon ieir rnsi ions Ht1gge~t1oria, other. '' : Dt!JJ1Vcrats regarding: him as au ·· Ahoiition 
t.hey broke faith wit!, the people they ha,! thus At Jitforcnt dates shortly previous 10 the ernora. wh o rccentlv met at Harrisburg, de- spy," met together· with hin,, heard him talk 
deluJeJ , and cried mi)(htil_v for war, carnab«e nu1110lt•1l the rcm o r;] of Gen . M cClclla11. a11J !Jlan, etc., etc., a11,l tlie11 re1>or1 e, I the 1oro-
con,menceinent. of hosti liti""• ,hat Ih-p11l,lican . r 
and deatruction to ut.tcrl,v exterminate them. '~ Gen. Jettt'r~on C Davis. who!-'liot Gen. ceed1 11g~ to us. and fe the D~tnocradc Ventral 
I I guerrilla' 1 he O,ncinnati Commercial., dcli"erctl Con,n11tlee. \'; heu J,e fir,t came here he was 11 t,is way they lured their Southern dupes • 1 . . 1 Neleon at the Galt House. in L ou isvill e is nn• . ,. 1tsl' I 111 t iis wise: a11x1vu.s to ue in our company, aud always held 
to ruin. 'I'hey are now making their utmost. u\Vn.r for the sul1jugation of the Sececlers dcr arrest, a11U will be trieLI by a. Court .liar- the best of cigars, and took u11necest-5ar_y pai11s 
efforts to do as :nuch for their Northern Jnpes. wou!J be 1111 wise 1111 ,1 deploral,l e. The,·e is 110 tiul. to furnish us superal,undance. We h~d many 
Our first documentary witness sh,dl be Hon. province i11 Lhe woi-1 ,l, conquered and held by ~ Ever_v Bor,ler St:1te politic ian and private l'<>nversations, hut Leing a Uuio11 ma11, 
BE , S ti 1· milita1:.v force, thnt is 11')t 'It weakness to its 1· I I · • he nPver had the auJac:ity to proµo.•e to ns a 
.N. i T.\NTON', ,e prese nt ieutenant-Gover- 11Hl.8Ler.'' ne\v~p1tper. o t 1e en!=lt rPp11tnt1on, is opposed secJ'et org:a,,izution. He talk~d wuh a firm 
nor of Ohio who w•,s elected to ti " t ·1· to th,, Eman ci••ation Proclamatio,, ofPres,·Jent D h '[ · l' · 1 ' · ,., , pos , 1011 •·The hiatory of the world certainly prOn'S r - ernocirnt at t e "an~1011 ,nuse, wnom 1e 
la,_t fall, on the so-called "Union" ti cket. He that it is not vrotitable togove,·n a P•O!JI~ witf,. Lineoln. thought he co11!,I ,tdu,le and e11snare. He 
was a prr,minent hfernber of Congres8, and in out their co11 se11t." .:@- C,JI. D rn11in ,is Regiment has been or· sa id, that th ere wns a St'cret organltntion uli 
I b I I ?S . ··Tl, e lo::ical leason of this fact in this conn - dered from Cami) Delaware to CamrJ ll'",·111s- over the ~tate or In,li ,rna . tln:t he bat! been in 
t mt or Y, on ti e - th of February, 18(\l, Jie " "- the 1011.,"e. that be knew them. wl1e11 he saw 
trv is, that ir th ere are two nations here wlio fi e hl. · 
made a spe~ch, from whic h we take th e fol. hive l,een living in an unnatural un ion, they tl1L•m. and that a majority of the people here 
lowing interesting and instructive passages: should, for the l,enclit of one or both, l,e sei-,a· .e6rTheCincinnati Gazette's W as hington cor were ready to relic! againu the G01·ernme11!, 
Mountain an,! Antietam : 
At South MountRi11 our lose was 443 killed, 
l,R06 wou11dcd and 7G u,issi11g; torn], 2,31G.-
At Antietam our loss was 2,010 killed, 9,41G 
wounded, and 1,003 missing; tota l, 12,46&~ 
Total loss il, the two batt!t'S, l➔ ,7\14. 
The lo~s of the rehels in the two battles, ae 
near as can l,e ascertained from the number or 
their dead found upon the field. an,! fron, oth~ 
er data, will 11ot fall short ofihe followin ., es• 
timate; Major Davis, Ass isrn111 l11•µ;;rtor 
General who s11perinte11,led the lmiial of',he 
,lead, report-~ about three thousand rebels. 
1mrierl upon the field ofA11tietam hyourtroop~-
Previou8 to t.hia. howe,·er, therehels had lmried 
many of their own dead upon the rli~tant 11or-
tion c,f the liattle-field , which they oc:cl,lpicd 
after the l,(lttlc. vrol,.a,l,l,v at ka.H lhe Lun-
Jre, l , 
The loss- oft be rel,els nt South Monn'.ai!ll 
ca1111ot lie asrertni,·ed with accurac,·, but ass 
our troops dro,·cthem from the comn)encetl.umti. 
of the action. and as a 1nu,·h greater na,nber 
of their dearl was seen 011 the fie!J than of our 
me n. it is not u11rea,onable to suppose that 
their lo~s was grt"ater than ours. ERtimating 
their killed at five hnndrerl. the to tai reliels. 
kille,I in the two Laul es would ue four thous-
a11cl, Accor, li11g to ,he ratio ot onr own kilied 
;.111tl wou11ded . this would ,o ake their loss in 
won 11ded l 8, 7 42. 
roR INFIRllA RY DIRECTOJt, I J 
JAMES SCOTJ:., lot>. OHN J. CRTTTENDE", the illustrious 
"But, Mr. Chairman, there are some thin<>s rat~d." resp11nolent, •· Ag·tte," st"tcs that Gen. Hal- if they 011 l_v '- 11 ew their sn-e11gih. T o all thi, 
that gentlemen ouvht to underF'tnnd. * o_~ "The drram of an oc-ertn bound rcpuhlic, I I 11· I I JG ·•· I he received 110 euco11ragcn1e1tt , l,ut the co11!ra-
* * I !!rant.oy•o 11 very 1·,·eely ,·tnrl franl,·J,,, e: \ pu i JC y • enounce ~,1. :--:i1ge a:- a cow• n '. Tl, ete se \' e ral fi.H.·ls and u1lieri; 0(•in,r l'C· 
As nearlv ns can be ,leterminerl at this time, 
the nnin,1el" of prisoners tnke11 by our troops 
ih the two h111tlc~ will at the loweRt estimate 
ilmouut to {he thon~nnrL T'i,e f111l returns 
will 110 douh.t show a Jnrger nnrnher of thf'f.!e. 
Ahont twelve huw!reJ ·arn wounde,I. This 
gh·cs us a retie! lo.ss iu k1tl,-I. wo11n,le,I and 
pri so1>ers. of~5,542, lt vdll loe ohsen·ed thu~ 
\hi~ flo ..i 110•- iru.-ludo 1hclr .~tr:1:.:-;..der.<ot. tlie uum-
'•l'l'' of',, hum is !H'\i,l to 6.e, l,y citizew;, ,·ery 
lal'ge. 
____ ,. __ ....,_____ whig. statesman of Kentucky, the collen"ue 
The Democratic County Ticket. and friend of HENRY C1.AY, ,;as written a. le~ter I I 
,., - whi..:h ha~ Leen so grntcl'u l 10 Young Amcri- ar,I ! p~orted to 11 s, we set al,ottt 10 dir;t.:over his ~711e11-
t 1at do not believe this Govenuncnt cn 11 p~r• ca, we _\'t!t hope lo ~ce n·aliz~J; lint. iu the 
A better conntv tie.ket was never nominated dated Louisville, Sept. ::!0th, 18G2, in favor of 
than this. Every man on it is "honest and the electi o n of lion. S. Cox, the Democratic 
capable," and each dmiraLly qualified for candiJate for Congress in the 12th district.-
the position to wlfllch he is designated. It We extract the conclusion of it: 
munently be hel,l together by mililarv for,'e.- uieantin,e ther~ is room for ,cve t·,d tlolll'ish- ~ The h,ln ,l th~tlately sercnatlc,!Secre:a- tiu11s. W e knew that tl,ere were 110 •e,·ret 
I do riot believe that any sr:ciion '?f t!tis C'vtifedei,acy i,,g 11atio11lS on this conti11(• 11t; a11d the su11 will r _\' Clia:ie, at \V.1. -d1ington. w L3 hirl!J Uy tlie ,ncc tinc;~ of' th c D emocri\t:5 in the No1·th. be 
will ultimately su.~ju_gateand oven·un tAeotlur, and shi11e as brigl11ly. and the ri,·c r::i ri111 as clear clerk~ in ~fr. Ch:\de·3 offi ,·e l cau~e, it ir~ coutra ry to µriuciples of the party . 
holrlitasaconqueredprovince. I have no ,·clea -the cotton fields will lie as white, and the aud we knew th nt his co 11d1h·t <·oul<l ouly be ~ The C,ncin11ati G uzelte clerla-res that I · d ti I I J I 
of any sucl , thing. It is a"ainst the .,e 11 ius wheat tield~ as go l,,lc11-wli en we ncknowleJge exµ anw on ie groutH t ,at 1e w~s ,ere . 
and spirit of the age. Nob~dy would ~,,,lc·r· t!te ~outhern Contedenwy ,ts l,t'lore. " th e Oe,n,,cratic pirt.r is '· in rel,ellion. " The liired liy the RcJJuLlica11s, f.,r tlie p11rpose or 
Lt mav he s.aft·lv conclntle,I. therefore. that 
the rd,.ci army lost al least thirty thousand of 
t b ei r hest troops. 
Ft·om the time, our troops first encoun!ered 
the e11emv in l\lllrd,inrl until he w:1~ dri,·en 
hack into· Vir;.dr1ia: we cnptnrt•J thirtef.'n iruns, 
~e,·e11 eaisf:;011~ nnd nine li111her~. two fiel,i for-. 
_:!PS , rwo <'n.igson 110 lie~, thirty•nine color8 and 
one sig1111l flag. \Ve have riot lost a single gun, 
nor a color. 
would be highly discreditable to the peoph, of Be. pleased, alao, to gi,·e to Mr. Cox my 
of the county to reject such A ticket, and we hearti est and best wishes for his re-election to 
are confident the,v will not. Let it be elected c,·?ngress. l I hare harl my prejudices against 
11m, l,ut 1c overcame them entirely by hi~con· 
by a large majority. The Republican ticket duel anJ ~onrse ill the present Co11gres•. His 
is made up of Ben. Wade m•n; · for the Con· course, in m_y opinio11 , was judicious, intelli-
ve ntion which nominated them instructed g_e!,t and patrioL_ic, oppos ing steadily that. Al,o-
,vait Whitney, its Chairman, to vote for Wade ,1111 011 policy wh1chsought to convert this ho-
take any such thinO'. I re crard a civil war as "\Ve arc not in _ frl\'Or of l,lockading the E litor ofth lt. (Y~per is either a kna .. ·e or a fool ei,suaring Uernocra.ts , a 11 d lia\'ing tlie 111 ar· 
really settling the q'ue.stionr:-:rhat therCt iA to l,e Souther11 coast. ,ve ure 1101 in fa"or {)f r(t - ·-;Jcrh:1ps both. reSled ori th e e,·e of electi"n, thus to injure 
ultimately n sej)Rrate confo,leracv. I i, ,, ,,e ,,o· tal·i11' I r ti o r ti U ·t I their ;:ucceRs. We lai,I plans ntuch too d,·e1, 
\·dea tl,at.sucl, a ,va,· co11l,I c11d o·t l1 c1·,v·,-"e t'1a11 . ' ;,. ,y _urcc, ,c_ pr I" rty o '" '" ,., Ji?B"' !'he Cin,,i11nati C,mm -,rciat wa nts a fur his s hallow mi11d and lbr his evil mi11d-~ 1 ~tatc:::i now 111 µos~es:,1011 ol tlie Acceders. \\'p j u , • 1 • D _ ., • I I \\' in a separation of this Union, and lhe orr1;1.ni- would reco <r 11ize tlie (->xi~tell(•e of a Go,·c1T1- 11; it11 1..; ..!/llo .~r:1t aa a c,, r, fidate for Coll- e, cmp oyere-. e 110w expo:::ie the wholr 
z_ntion ot_· se par.-ite -co rilederncies. I arn eper- me11t tOrm;I of ull the f:-lecedi 11 g :::hates , and gre:-:i~. Th e Dl.! m oci·at:3 ar~ all '"fighting men. " ilii,i9'. 
f I fl ., f J l, I · · l I I · · I I I ::Said Hayward was hronght here 1,y the lead-ect y eat,s cu o t iat . A11y ody who snppo- 11t\1empt to cu uvate a1111ca, c re ,1uo11s wtt, an , t ,ey mean to gi ,·c th e U11ion-.,li.Ji 11 g Abu- . R 11. . 1 
y war for the defense or tlic Go,·ernment and 
for U. S. Senator. The election of the Re- the (!nion, int'? a mere anti-slavery party ,var; 
publican county ticket woul<l, therefore, be a pol,cy calculate to rrolon« anti emui,ter 
the in,lorscmcnt of thnt Convention and of th is l,loody w~r-with ont doi,~v any good to 
the w!1ite or to the black man."' 
ses that fifteen, or even seve 11 ur e·1«!1t, of tlie it 111g <'pu 'i,·ari.s of tl11s plac;e. 1\[ayorC iapi11 
o · litioni~t5l a g:oo,1 ·• tr,1 ur1 1~i ng '' this fall. uud Cul. ilarlier of Har111t•r ha\'e fur11islied 
States can be held as s ul,jugatetl or conquere•l Th e S tale or~an of Hepul,licanism in I ndi-
provinces, makes a g1·cat mistake. But, wheth- ~6:r Col. C.1n twcll's rem ·\i113 arriver! at mouey to said Havward to p:,y his exp~nsee 
er they can or not, th ey ought not to lie. lt ana, the l,ul,anapotis Journal, chi1m•J in with 1.Lin,fiel,I 1-t,t IT e~k , an.I w~o·e interrc I with t'he cigars we s rnoke,i for se veral we~ks wer<-
. - I - · d these sweet notes: paid l~>r with that 11h.l11t:!_\'. Hayward n~porte1..,l 18 ngarnst tie s pint an gr.nins of the age; and m 1.-;o nic honor.~. 10 then1.th.tt we w1.·re a ~ootl U11io11 111a11. Uav -
On the linttle fielt! of Antietam fourteen 
thonaa nd smnll arms were co lle,·t(•,1. 1,-,,iides 
! hl~ lar:,.."Pi.-' number 0arried off liy ~l,izens a111i 
, hose clistrihnte1l 011 the :zrou,111 to reC'ruit~ n11d 
otlit>-r nunrrned men arrivi11~ i1u:ue1liaH ... lyanor 
the 1,anle. At south ~I ,,u11t:1i11 . uo ,·ollec11on 
of small arm..i \\"ere ma,lc. ow;ug ro the haste 
of the pnr,uit trom that point. Fonr l1111Hlrl',i 
were taken from the opposite si,k of the Poto• 
mac. 
Ben . Wa~e by the _people of ~his county. lt is fur the country to decide whether such 
N. B.-fhe o!Uc,al proceedings of the bo. a JJOlicy s l,a -1 prevail. It is for his opµo.-i t on 
gus "Union" county convention which nomi• to ll that l feel a solicilundc for the election c,f 
nated the R,•puhlicau ticket, h'.ive never yet I Mr1. Cox. 
no rna.n onght to see k to do it." usecession is revolution. \V e, who have cs~ war,I rei)orie,l mau_,· l:ll:--~ thin!.!.-,,corwerniu!!ilic 
"Seven or eit.,.ht St·itcs now -lcnv th · ') taLli~hcd our Gover11tue11t bv revo l11 tio11. Olil ~ lt i"! s·ii if th at C·l~'iill '3 \{ Cl :ly is ahont , ... 
-n t l · G . ' ' · I c.. • eir ai e• tlie r i
0
irht of the !Jeo,,le at a,_- ,)~ tirne to c h :1n
0
1r(' to rct11r11 to R •tq-..iia.. an ,l th'tt Simou 8arneron l>l'mocr;.tts iu I he \V t.'~tcru µart of tlii:.-1 couuiy gi, nee 0 ~ II$ overn 111 ent; Ht,·e or~a ni zcd a t' 1la_vw.1rd rode tJ!iaµin '~ horse in the night into (Signecl) 
I I. h I • . · am , very respectfulh•, Yours, etc. seen tie 11; t, a though the Convention ex- J. J. 'CRITTENDEN. 
~eparnte CJonft'de1·11c,v, a,d Iia,·e dccl,ir(•d their a go\'(~rnment wh ich is opp1·e:-:s i,·e to tlie111. wi ll ,·omc ha.ck hoiue-. '· The devil a.nJ Tom , he eountr_v. Chapin furnished a h('-ri:;t to a 
111depc11de11ce of' this Go\'cr11nH•11t. \Vh et h~r cun riot d eny that right to tl1o~e who d eli lie r· \Vc.1.lkPr." 
that intlepenrlerH:e jg t-0 l,e 111 ,,.,,, •. ,,·,,,c,I 01_ ,,,,t 1 1 1 \j' . r-en·a.11t to carry a 111cssag-e to the country to 
, • ate Y 'cc are onr o,·Prnn,eut uppres,ive.- ~ [<aCLc Sno I ~r.,R~ of ilf~•nar,l. TllinoiR. I · oft! D t I llI · tt Tl 
GEO. B. i\lcC LELLA:N. 
!II:1j.-Oe11. Comni:rnJing. 
pressly instructed its SecretRries to prepare WM. REED, Esq. iR with the ·ut11re. It' tlie)' s h:1.II maintain \Vliut w ~ c.:l;1irncd a A our ri 0,d1t, we cau not de- ,,nngone aes~ e mot·rn. s 0 arie a. I(• I · · l1a · c · ti I[ · y· · · 1ire of l1or1'e and l,i1c:!.!.v at the liv'-"r.v e.tHl,lt• t 1c1r position. ar.d if pul,lic opi11io11 i11 rhc se- ny lo 1ho:-;c who claim it of us, a11d helµed t o ~ "' 11111 :-ion~ rn le army. c 1.-Ja 1rg1n1:.L1 ...... ----~-- ---The Quartermaster- General Out Elec-
tioneering. and give them to the Republican papPrs for Of course the same patriotic obeerrntions re<lcd t;tates s hall susta.i11 the authoritirs llir-1e t1.ssert our ,.. hi111 a.t the outset. Thev IIHl\' lie by bir :11. llayw:ir•I was paid tOr t._v Llles:imemen. Tiu• r · I · · II 1,o-,r.f of llayw:1r,I at. the Mansion ll onse and publication ! The people can easily guess t.he are a1, plical, Je to all oth,•r Democratic eandi-
reason why tliey have not appeared. dates for Cong1·ess . Will the people heed and 
,or a year or t~vo ro come, so as to sliow tlwt 111_1:itakcn. I II our .judl!11_1 ~11t '. wy are fa.la y ,' c-. ~ 1) D •m'l .".rat h.,-\ h,•e,1 "P!Jo·,,,te,1 e·, 11, 
I . ~ ~ ~ ,._ "' all lu:; o:.lier t:xpe11:-:es, to a 8ttlfl exceedinu n11t• not11ngbntaw.-1rofsuhj11:;a1io11a11dc·onq11est m1~1akcn.bntw•·c:1nuotJUd 11 elorthc111 wl11: th- (' II A L 1 . , , I I II 1 • 1 , <·an bri11f! them hn(k, I. fUr onc, n1n rliFipverd t.:'I" rhe Federal Go,·err111lc•nt-=-is roo opprcl"t-t iv e er ..,, ,_ ~f•tor?r 3scs~or y t11s . no µart. . hu11,llret t.O ar:-1 iave l,t~rn pa.id '." said ilay· 
\V e find the followin:; J>flrRJ.!rapl, i,, the 01,io 
,S'tate Jmn·nal of ~1 ... rnilay U\oi:nlng-: 
The Democratic State Ticket. 
The Democratic or true Union Stnte ticket 
-headed by Hi::rus P. R.,sxEY, one of the 
ablest jurists that ever occupier! the henrh. for 
Jurlge of tl,e Supreme Court-is remarlrnbly 
_superior to the Republican or bogus Union 
concern. It is n ticket which every t.tne l~ve r 
of bis conntry and State may be glad and 
proud to ,·ote, e$pecially at th is time. 
Major O'Neill. 
Maj. ,Jons O'N&rr,1 .. our popular and elo-
qnent candidate for Congress, addre~sed a Ae• 
ri'ea of Democratic meetings in Coshocton 
County, last week, which were numerously 
attellded, and very enthusiastic. He makes 
friends whet·ever he goes, not only with the 
·Democra ts, but amongst conservat.i,·e, Union· 
loving men, of all parties. His election is re. 
_garded by nll as a certainty, while many plaee 
his majority at o,·er 1000. Let enry friend 
of the Union and the Constitution, assist in 
electing a Democratic Congress, and putting 
the Abolitic,nists down at the polls. This is 
the only ·hope left for the country. 
"Not That Man, But Another Man," 
The " Gen. \VarouT" who is the Radical 
Republican (otherwise Abolition) candidate 
for Congress in this di~trict, is not Major-Gtn• 
J1ral WRJGHT, commanding the Department of 
the Ohio, but Qnartamasler-General WRIGHT, 
wh9,has held and now !10l,ls that snug office 
in the State House at Colnml,us, with a fat 
salary attached. He was formerly a railroad 
and canal manager, and a few of our Knox 
county citizens have a laeting rememl,rance of 
some of bis operations while in those linei of 
bueine!s, which i~ not of a nature to brighten 
his political prospects. 
_.. When Gen. llfonoAN was asked by the 
bogus Unionists to be their candidate for Con• 
gress;-hc replied that ·he hn,I no desire to en• 
gage in politics, and that he believed he could 
eerve his country better in the field with ·the 
army. Quarlermas/e;·-General >VRIGIIT, how• 
ever, has no such patriotic scruples, l,ut was 
eolicitous for the nomination; and now he ab· 
aents himself from !he duties of his offico. in 
Columbus, and travels over this district, using 
all the low .n~ts of the rlemagoguc to election• 
eer himself into a eeat in Congress-a position 
for which, we belie,·e, lie does not possess one 
requisite qual ifi ca tion . At this terrible junc· 
ture, it behooves the people to sel~ct an able 
and proper man to represent th em in Congress 
-and eminently ·such a man is the conserva, 
tive Democratlc eandi,latc, JonN O'NE1r.L, in 
~-horn his constitnentB will have a talented 
eloquent and effici~ot Representative, and of 
whom they will never have cause to feel 
ashamed. ____ ...,. ___ _ 
Gen. Morgan's Command1, 
General GEORGE W. l\Iorgan was reported nt 
WeRt Liberty, Ky., Sept. 2Gth, marching for 
the Ohio river, whic h he wnscxpectcd ('()reach 
on the let inst. He brought nll liis field guns. 
Ilia sicii:cgune were cleEt.roHd, He left in tb e 
hospitals flve hundred men nnable to travel, 
with merlical stores and a small guard. These 
will of course be captured. There are several 
thousand East Tennesseea nsin .Mona.\N'scom· 
mand, G few hundred unarmed. 
A Weighty Remark. 
Hoo. H. J. J&w&TT was invited to be pres• 
ent and address an immense Democratic meet-
ing in Olnrke county, on the 27th ult., at which 
15 ,000 pe~ple were present. Being unalile to 
attend, he sent the following dispatch: 
'It will he hardly possible for me to join 
you to·morro, and can not be necessary. If 
th e developments of t/ie lastfew days are not s,1.ffi• 
cient to 1timu{ate the people to active duty, no argu• 
mental mighi. make would avail anything. 
II. J. J}~\VETT. 
act upon the significant words of such a tried 
anJ true Unio11 man as the noule Crittenden? 
We shall soon sec. 
A Mon.ster. 
A nea:ro is co11finc,I in jail iti thia citv for 
having Ot~traged the person of _a Gern1nr~ girl 
Oil(' 111orn111.g lai:it week not far from Venice._:_ 
The you11g ,vornnn in the c.:0 111pany with two 
others, were on their way to market in the 
early morning, when the"y were a ssaulted liy 
the morn~ter. Two of them sncccedctl in ,na.-
king their escape, while the other fell a victim 
to him. The !'egro uelonged to the propeller 
Euphrates, which wa s then lying at lhe dock 
or warehouse of the Venice J\fill s; he was 
p~o,nptly arrested and commttted to await his 
tnal. By some means, until yesterday the af• 
fair had hardly become known to bu•, few.-
We trust the brutal mon s ter will get the full 
be11efit oft he legal penaltv-that. bein" all too 
l ight• for such an outrnge.-_Sa11c/usky R egister 
( l{epublican) Sept. 20. ' 
~- Outrages l,y black villains, such ns that 
mentioned abo,·c, are becoming very frequent, 
an,i nre well calculated toexcitealarm. This 
is only the l,eginning of the ~nrl. After the 
North is overrun by the four million of igno• 
rant, degraded. vicious neg:roes, set free Lv 
Abrahan, Lincoln's Procla mation, we shail 
have a horrible state or society. The freemen 
of the North. if they wonld put a stop to the 
flood of demoralization and crime that is about 
to sweep 11s i.nto def!tru c tion, mus t rise in all 
theirstrengt h, and put down the Abolition, ne• 
gro equa lity party at the polls. Tha•. is the only 
remedy now left. ·white men. awake! arouse! 
Gen. Nelson Shot by Gen. Davis. 
An account of the shootin g of Gen. Kelson 
hy Gen. Davis, at Louis ville, Ky., will be 
found elsewhere in this paper. If the facts 
as rep<Jrtcd are true, ,ve think public opinion 
will fully ocquit Davis. Nelson proved him-
self t◊ he a tyrant and a brute. He richly de-
serv·ed his rate. 
· I I A I t • or C 1a11in a,,d Cul. R,irl,er. We 1,elieve a 
to recog:111ze that indepe11de1Jce." to ew 11rt~ ~11y more d1 r111 En .!.dn11<l eo:il ,J j1td..!c ·n in i~ rat1o,1. romruiuee furni$hes this monev. Considera .,.. 
Ou the e,·ening of the 10,1, of March , 1801, fo ,· u,. Wt• lrnow how eloq.,ent l_,. may lie 11rg l6T" !'he :.,:•1orrilh, ,,1 H,n ,l r,lph 1'e11nessee, ble is II0W du~ H;,yw,irJ. Other tacts nre 
.l\fr. STAN'l'O.N, then a ca11Jidate for United ed the ·_-glo:y oi' ihi::.,; g c Ll C}U11t1·y,'' a11d fire I iuto the ~fPun er En·ie nea few ,h.vssin.;~. J.;:11own i-:.11tlil·ieut to convi11cear~aeo11in~ mintl. 
.. tl,e \1111011 cetlle111ed l,r tl,e 1,lood ofo11r foth • • • 1 • ·· · I I State~ ::-.ie11ator, made a speech in Colnml,us. ,, 1 • • ll di 1 . 1 1 1 . 1 1n rc·nliat1on fot w.11 ch. onr men li11rn cfl th e I iat t 1e lead ing men of the Rc,Jul,lican party 
0 J I er~. nit it is a wnste ,_,· t at• RI• e O 1 ic:-:rnip '-' anJ the eandid a. tt•s fOr ottic..·e ,,t .. 11 erall.v ir, tli 1t 
. n t 1e cour~e of hi s "'pccch, a3 rPportcd rnt't ilrnt if any .State in ti1i s ·u111on lcrls th t town len. vin;r not a huililM'i .2: ~tit niiing. p 'llt.vhavedepen<leduponthitncfariou~.echcm<' 
f ti C. . . ,, ' { I ·t1 U 11 io11 to lin i,;_·111r·1011 s en" 01•prei-!"' 0!V e, ,0 c ivil tl~ Tr1e D"•ll O" r ·tt" of tl,e F·,r•• no,,.,re• or te incmnatt vom,mercta, 1e sa.1 , among ,. " 11 ·'"' '' ~~ . .... ' 0 ,;;,t, .., -= · · f ,r their succc:--s at the r.o ming 1.•lcetio11, and 
other things: war won't cha 11 _g:e lier opi11io11 : in t111·1 it iti IJOl sionnl Dial rict"'bf \V'i3consi n have nominated h .! 111.:e the cry of .. ~O•pany.'' Th ey exp,~cted 
c:d eulated t.ochangcit, a11d if'8hc will 11ot EIIU\' D 
'·Let t h e hcallties and the L1 0ssings ofBeccs - in the Union, it '": 011 ld lie clic:ipcr and kiinlCr 1-fon. ,LDr&s ~. Bno\r:,• for Con~ress. t I e11Lrap a fow emocr.:_us. oral"rcstn few D~m · 
sion lull_v Je,·elop th emse lves, ",. 11 -' !0 t tl1c peo- I I •r1 I · · • ..- A 11otorions cotrntcrfe1·ter, L111·!!t1!ar oc.·nts, and th e 11 crv ·• secceh ·• and .. traiwr" 
Ll l1 ,., to et 1er go. 1e :1rgume11t l 1at PCCe?,s1011 Jfl ~ - .... 0 - I I I · I 11 
pie of th ose States have am pl e time and op• 11nco11stitutional, nurl , i11volve8 01•er so 1mrnv an rl thief named .James Rynn Im~ been arr,'sl • w 1 1 sue I ve iernenc,e at. t ie P" 8 as ~o pre,-eut 
port.unity to deter1nine whether thc-y will ucr· \'i olativrns uf law ntid imrl.Y plcd
0
.: .. co, i.o liul:: D .. ·mocrats and other 1oyal Jlleu from roting. 
r ell In ChicU!!0 h_,. detec th·e Braille.v . " t ti h t· ·1 d tnancntly al>i<le by nnd sustain the ~outhcrn helter th an tritlin'g ,,,ith so se rious a subject.- .... ou •e.v H\·e ai e · 
•..:onfecieracv, and snhrnit to tlie rule of the ~Irn do not treat a rc,·ol ution ns they wonld n ~ Tl1e Ore_i!on Legii,1,lature ]rn E,l 1hemorial - On yesterday we wrote a letter to }fr_ llay-
men who iire now co11trolli11g tiJt'ir Jestinies. treopas•; and urging tlie cnforc('111ent. of the izC'<i CongresA for arm~ a-nri munitionr.; to de - ward directed to the ~!a11~ion House, dnted it 
If they do, then, in my jnJgmcnt, mcas ur~s Constitution as a re me,ly for secrasi01,, is jus t (enrl the State anrl ir.on-c lad res~els ,it ti,~ '·Tunnel, :::lept. 24·" nAked hun lo go Ma ~-
shoulrl be taken to call a 11 ational conve ,,1·10,1 · · I I · _ :-: ee':,5 (110 pcr~on s pells h is nnrnet!iat wxy.) 011e Hti wise ue urg111g a. man w 1o~e 1ousc 1s on mou1:1 oft he Columbia.. in tl,e mannel' prescribe,! l,y the Consti'tution. lfre. to keep it in good repair." anti a hai r miles from William ::Seon·s. to a 
with full 1,ower to determine the question of ll-."ir A fu~d is being raise,! in ·wnshington meeting. last night: sig11e,l the l~tler ··Morgan" 
'·Of what value. will an Union l,e thlt needs · ct t J · d 1· I I '1 · ll 
reco0rr11izing thei1· separatio11 and iridcpende11ce. to tr~t the power or the President to suApenrl a.n 1al it e 1vere1 at t 1e l.t n11s1011 - on~e.-links or ttayu11ets and l1ull ets to lw!tl it toget h- II I · I I I · And if i.t s hall be clear ly <lemons 11·ated, upon ' 1, ·11 I . the writ of ha,eas co,·111,.,. 801,1e fit'•y tliott•· ,,ywan receive, I ie etter at supper tune.-
er! I a11.1• ~tatc wt go from us, et tl go.'' u ' - \V J J · · II I full anJ fair trial, that the pco11le of the scced- e ,a, a ,11en to mvtle aywan to go to " 
W an,! clollars have 11l read_y been suliHrrilw,l. 1· · J · } , . I · J I cd S,ntes are determined to maiutain a sc par- e might fill column nfler column with po 1t1t:a 111Pe1111~ at t 1e •• vn111·on :-S1· 100 
ate national existence, a11d that nothina hut u e.imilar· sltlll' from Repul,licnn F:ourre~ before .te"" Brig. Gen_ Ro,iman ,Jieit on 1'1on 1lay, IJ 0 11f,:;e," ttbont two 111il C's fro,n \Villiar 11 Srotr's. 
war of s11l,iu 0.,ation anJ ,:o 11 tinrst can"' mai 11 . neai· Ha~erstown. ofwounris rcc~iverl in the We i11te1tded th,1e to /.(et hilll out :11111 mal<e 
., the wnr co111rnenccd, lmt " e deem t lie fore 0•'0- I · 1· I JI J k · J I 1 tain the aut,hority of t.he .Federal Gover1111Hmt . • . . battle of .A nliotam. 11111 ' n•u gc a le n ew w11 • reg:ur, ro ti e 
in those S1ates. we then ourrht to a~qnics<'c in t ng ~11fh :aent for onr p11rµo.;c-\Vh1 c h IR, to ,, . • fur11ishi11~ of mon ey a11dothermatiersco11ne••t 
tlie necessity wliich compel~ the ecparalio11.- sho" that wl11!e the Demar.racy were at!voca- , . 8@" 1 here '8 1''.'t one wny to oppose A lio!t- ~,I with this schem e of rnornl ·reason. But 
For ~t must be_ ot,~iout:1 t.o every n1ar 1 who "ill ting concilintion aud c·oneititutional com pro· t 1on1sm;,and that 1s 1n the rnnlo~or the Democ· lL1yw:lrd s lipped out of the Mat1 6ion House. 
do his own thu!long_. that a perrn,tneut. con- mi sc to restore and prC'8el'\'e tli e Union, th e J":1~,Y. f hey :done nn· opposed to IJoth Sece,;;: .. the hHdi wa,·, and wrnt to UarmP.r aud in• 
queRL anrl sul1J ugat1011 of even seven State~, . . . . eion nnd Al,oliiionhHn. I0rmed ~I:1_,··o tt Chapin, <Joloncl Barber a11d 
and holdino(1' the1JJ n.s <!011ql1ercd nrovinccs. i8 Rep11ld1ear11: \\ere, on the contrary, in-.it1gatmg I others of the It-tier. Tliey thoughc. they had 
• 1 1 1• h S 1 S .ll6Y'" '\r,·enlv five persons, who were em• I I f I If 1 1 1 fl an impossiuility. But any attem11t to suliju· t ,e pcop e o t c oul 1ern ,'tales to sece le . . . '"Ill), ,t t ,~ atte, ru : eo t icy 111 , Jt_v 111e11 
Gen. \Vright. or the Qu:,rtermasier Depart-
ment. weut to Newnrk. 011 Satnrdu,·, for n tew 
,lays. II ia wily c-0111;,etitor, O']1;-,.ill, in the 
l ~th, 1,ee,ls a little attention just now. 111 the 
aht--e11r.c of the Ge 11Pral, the l,u~i11t:'~~ o1 the 
olTi<'e will 1,e direeteJ liy M-,jor Bliss. 
The Aloolitio" papers nre dail_v d, n ,uncing 
De111orn1tic cn11, iidatca forohe.viu~ th~ l1t'lu.•sts 
of the peoµle, in going liefure thc111 to di~cu3t1 
public men a1Hi pl1lilic m eas11reti, a11d in ;,".iving 
expression to their own views of pul,lic polic_v, 
But olflce hol ,lers who are paitl hy the l"'ople 
tor their se-rv1ces, are permitted tO lc.1.\-'e their 
po:-,itions in ehar~e of other:i\. a.rid ,;o 011 elcc-
tioneet·ing excurtionf-l, to lal,or for their O\Vn 
:--11C'eef!s. nn<i ro excite parti~a11 feeling:, bitter• 
ness anrl a11imo~it_v during this time of µuhlic 
dan_2"er, wh en. according- to their logic, there 
should l,e no oartv Ji vision~ among the peo~ 
pie! An,l _vet.,' the Journal and all its Al,o_lJ-
tio11 er.hoeR 1hrong;lio11t. the :-;tate :1.pJJlaud tlH~ 
otfird,ohler who leaves his pul1liccl1nie, (while 
hiR ~alary gne:i on), to make p,)litieal ~peel·h~s 
to kf'PP np di,· ision amou;.r th e people. :111d. 1f 
poi;i~i ldr, induce the111 toelt'ct him to Congrt~3! 
But GPn. 'VRWHT'e efforts "ill all he vain . 
Our nrlv i<•cs from the Thir1 ee11 1h Di:-:trict place 
the e!t• tion of l\fnjor O' N 1;11.L heyonrl a II don hi ~ 
llcnt'e, ti,~ General harl hett er remain iti his 
otlice . nttend Iv l11s pul,lii, ,!nties. a•1d e:1rn the 
•alary he reeei,·es . It wo11ld ,,e far more creel. 
itaulu tor him to do ,;o,-Ohio i')tatcsrnan. 
"Little Jllac!" gate_ the seceding 8tate8i n eee$:;arily ralli es to from lhe Union, a.$Surin 0('Y them that thC'y mi,:.!l, t P1.~.,c l 111 th~ Allt'!!h :, ny ftrRenal at tlae t11_ne detailed from Camµ ~L1rit·tta. 1111dt•r,·oinnH111<1 
I I I I I B I S · 1 I I I J I l J II of Lieut,-Col. F~arin,z . to !!O 10 C111ler·~ on ,,n "Little Mac" ia once more at the hen,! of 1_,e,r Sllp!J0lt t , e_ W l0 C o_t t IC on er ,'l,tve d ,, eo ,v·,,,, ,,e r f;,,.t oofetv ', n,! ,·1npL1n·, ... , ',llltl 1 0 I 8 exp 0,10n, a1•e mown to ,ave H'en U • - •• • • J I l 'J' l . ,· J j 
" I I I " ...... ._.n J " ' 1 ex• r~, tr,., : 11 ofc.·,'rs. a 1111 it t •c,, o 'cloc!, I,·i•t r•.iulii. 011r urni1e~ 111 t 1c tie, _ 1~ ,·01t~e o t 1e so -oatates; HO t ,at, ,nstea, of SP vc11, we aha I cer- . . . . · . I e~. ' ' ' " ' - V ~ 
tainlv h·ivc fourteen and -.rol,aLlv fift•rn e ven 111stet111g npon their right to w1 1h- . They i:uar,le,I the roads in th:tt vicinity and ,lier• oft he Arm.v ofVirgi .. ia and the Po•omac 
, • " · ~ • l j 1 . 1 U . Tl I I ~ Elent a con~ervatn e Congr<~s~. an ,l lhe Rt irro,,n,1",! 11-,,~1-....; .. 18 l, o it!F'. ,,e,•r 01 ,e li•tlf w:Hil unn11i,no11s for his re·appointme11t. and the States to conq uer. Any attcm1, t 1,_v the free , •·~w from I l'l >Hon. rns sta11, a t 1e rec· . . . · , • ·-"' , " , 1 I "0trntrv 1 .. ..,,.re All o v tic n,.,.1 ,., t 111 ·,J•o 1·,·on, C,, ,1 --r'- .. ,,,,,1 . ,I•. 0 t'ro,1, \".tll·,.,1111 Prt":--i1lt•nt. to hiA Predit. ha~ ri F:en H 10\'e the ::;tales to conquer the s l,tve l,o ld111 g Si ates, 11111st. ord. ' · 0 ca l<·. \ I H.,,uc .. S 0 agn,n '° c - • v 
f ·1 d J I I J C I I f'cott 's , a,,,! took ira~~ic -,11111 1, ·,"" r:on-ii·-ht .Y nb0Ltio11 pre!-!sttre thnt C'Ompelled him a mC\rilh i11, an resu lt in final sep,,_r:tlion or in a scr- ----- ------- ,o • t 1e power 111 ongress, an, tie country •~ • - 0 1 1 II 1 
·1 I. I I . I f. JJr.t", o ,, er, , l)ut •· 0011 r•l,• ·,tse,1 tl1e111. Or c,ourse ng:_ o io restrict t_he comrn:_u_,,I of.ti cC e an, n11,• 
vt e war, w HC 1 must resu t 111 t ,c A 1·1caniza- I ,... t' · Cl k C t is lost. '' · ' I 
. , I S I I I mmense .w.ee mg lll ar oun y. the,· lbnnd noho.f,, e l ao. Tlie,· ,•otni•nn,• •hotit v1elrlerl 111 the 11npnrtu111t1es oft ie_ cc,1111tr_v a 
tton ot t 1e 'out 1crn ~ ave 10lding bta•es." •"'- '1'1 f Cl I i r I , ' 1 ·• I ~ I I I· I 'f • J J J ThP. Dt"mocratFI and Oltl Liue \Vhi~8 of ~ 1r street8 o 1nr c~ton Are, eien e,1 thrCe o·do~k tliis· motnin,!.!. ;l'li c mo..:t st rict )e1t"llt l'rs to ,a'\e · ·\tt t-, 1, ae 1!1::r:1111 1e,11 t 1.e Such were the puulicly exprcsse,I views of t f Cl J G M. · M ,r l,_v rifit• pits. n,l'l th~ h·1y ol,structe,1 hv pil es . secres_v w,1, C"join~, I upon the soldiers with re• column. Let l\frClel,~ 11 s alu, 111011 caln 111111• 
the Republican candidate for t~,e highest of• pu" 0 ar '• reene, tatll,, a ,son. I I · · · I· I I· · ator• 1t once cca•e tlie11· •h11rler nu,! •1hnse or ChampaignandLo,,1ancoun1ie~.hcld anim- firernrts,&c. TherenrethrecgnnLoars• inth c ~nr, tnlle1rm11"1:-:1on.w1tc1 upto t11s l11ne J 1- ·', 10 I · 1 .. ·· ·1 p ·1' · ., 
flee in the State-(next to GovPrnor, wliich tl-. e_v have faitlifully kept. 1!11 1. -"'~ 11 tor 1.e I cctsion °11 ie re~H t•nt. nuu 
mense m ee ting at Bowlins,·illc, in Clark Mnn• h nrhor. \V e l, a,·e tlitt .• ,1·,s ,·o,·eee, I ,1 1·,. L,, ," e elecr·,011 . g1ve_the1r l'lll\r,(!1es to the ,•rn_shln,(!_ of the re• wns given to Davi,! Tod, becanse he was a rcn· I E J ., 1 · I ·• ' ' """ 
ty, 011 Satur,lay week, at which from 15,000 to ll§r 'very 1011y sectlls tot .1111 ; that Chnrle~- eeri,i!! !Jlot to de lent the DclllOCl'Rr.r at I he Oc• l1E:ll 1011 rather I han_ 1 he dow11ta II ot ~ true ~I\• 
egade Democrnt)-last fall, auJ which office ·111 I l ti I G -- t , I I II ot I, t their reculin i-20,000 persons ,vere present. The entire dny ; Ion w, 1c nttac <e, soott, an t iat en. l\iitch- tober election, and made it puhllc. that. the r,o_.. •:cause ,e w, 11 11 ' 'P. 1 
he now holds. 11 • 1 • 1 people of thi~ county an,! of this dtnte may pohcv 1n tbe prose~ut1on ot tl11s wnr .. Let the Onr next quotations shall be from the Re· was devoted lo the good canse. Speeches were ; c ,s n,n urt11)!; pans. k11ow what huse, low and d,imnal,le conspira· people tru~t l\kClellan who declares, that our 
made l,y Uon. S. S. Cox. und several other I _fl@- Jn111 ea river was ne,·cr lower than it ia cies the ReJJ11l,lirn11 ,,art_v will cnncocl '1!!Ainst nali_o,,al C_nn.,t,tutwn sh_all pre_.-a,l, a11d that th& 
publican bible, the N ew York Daily_ Trib une [ J • 1 I I I f L J I · · rr / , ' l d ~ Now that the Quartcrmastcr·Gencra- distinguished speakers. There wnE-t a great now. 11 t H" neig,l ,or 1001 0 ync 1 mrg per their h onest 11eighl1ors. No cr i111 e, f'ro1u falst>• ,man. w nrr1 ~,oner.an insure ,nterna peuct. an 
I I l . . " I. I of several dates: ba1·'-ccu•. on tl,e occ•, s·,01,.· l'li c tnl,les ,,•e1·c a I s ons can walk across on the rocks without hoorl to morn I treason and trenclierv, is too ,·xternal sec111·11y lo racl, i::,'tak, mu1t and shat/ b~ rnstarnntoeect1onecrzn 0«,orumsefas acan- If, ~ 1 b • nd u •· " d 7'.r ·'i Inc cotton .,;tates lUVC eeome sat,s e . I . 1· t men,, fn1· tl1a Pe1·,11l,lica11 leaders to co11111 ,it,- preserve .~ ;, . ,., ~. d. I t f, C I d I · qu»rter of a mile Ion.,~. Three thonsand I wetting t ie,r ee · ,. ' tc n ~ or ongress, w 1Y oes ie not propose that thev ca11 do better out of the Union than I Th e_v endeavored to en t rap their nei)!h !,or;; iuto --- _ ,. 
to di~cuss publicly the very important qne~- in it, we.in s is t on letting lhem go in pence. poun<l8 of meat. were eaten. and other tliings _.oo»-_ Prof:ss ing to cur~, lhe me,liral qun_ck "treasonal,le conspira o_v ll,(!Htu,t the-irGovern· Old John :Brown. 
lions at · issue between himself and Mr. 0' The right to secede may be a revolut.ionary in proportion. Coit 's election ie cousidcre,I loll., h,R patient; profess ing to sa,·e, d,c polzti• ment tor part_,, pllrposcs. \Vasa:reaten·i llainy Tl,e 1lfissnuri R epubl;ca11, in noticing the fact 
NEII,L, or even address the people in public one,;, but it exists ne_vert111ele~s.1 * f* * S * certain. cal qua c k ruins his country. e,·er attempted to he pet·petratcd upon un hon• that ~ome ~o!Jiers and civilians s till eing tha~ 
, e must eve.1· res1dt tie rig 1t o any late _____ ,.________ • llGW>o There is intell_i!!'.e1oce from En«land ti,•, t est co1111111111it,• ? · 11 1· 011 J I 1:1 " k 
nleel ·,nrrs ,·nste~·' of go· abo t f t 1 • • 1 U • d 11 .f d . 1 .,_ ~ "' " • execn,, e , 11ty, " , o III rown, ma es 
. . o ' u.u rng' n rom own o to remarn tn t ,e 111011 an nu I y or el_v t ,e Cr1·ttenden "or Cox. W e b,,Jie,·e all the above to he true, and dif-
't l . h f 'l' • 1 1 1 U • ,, 1 i,000 tons of iron to lie used for platin2 ,-e~- ti 1· !lo · " 0 ·111 rem irks 01vn, an , from village lo village, in the petty laws t ereo . o wit 1, raw from t ,e nzon ~ forent part~ we know to l,e tnte. ,e O wing ' 'Pry ,,ppr l'r' c ' ' 
style of a peddler of small wares? is quite another matter; :incl whene,·cr a con• Hon. John.). Crittenden of Kentttcky, !ms st•la is 011 the wa y to th e ~ 011th • w,._ ScoTT, M. D. FOi.LET, ,)0l111 Brow11 was a traitct-,o •tli;111:1tiied 
________ ,_____ sidcrable S<:CLion of our Union shall <leliher- written a letter to Wm. Reed. E,q .. ChHil'lnH.n ~ A Lonis ville ,!ispatch st:ite., that mili- W. J,. GnP.F..'iflll,1,, M . ,). D.1v1s, the other dav in the Mi,sm,ri J)emoi:rat su de• 
N · I 1· II G t I resol ·e to "0 out e I II c ·,st 0 11· co I s J ,., 1· J \' ' I 11 ouneed i11 ,·1,c Cl11·c 0 •,.o "latfonn , "'"' so he!J ~ otwtt 1stan( tr,g 0RACE 1tEEr,EY's a e .Y ' o , w 8 ou rs " · ol th e D emocratic Centra l Commit.tee for Clark tnry olllcerA ol't 1e , out 1Nn , -0 11 e, erncy ore '" · , OREY. ""' " 
ercive mensures d es igned to keep it. in. We P. 8.-Wm . LoPey is the editor of the U,,. by the laws 1111,lep which he was mos t ri;tht• 
P,·o mise of 900,000 \Viole-Awakes for the ar- . co, 11,•v ·,, h. I I f II · lo " s •I c 1·1· r i0,,i,ll.v onforci11!! the co11scri1,tion ac t aronntl I I I I • k ·11 I I d hope ne\'er to li\'c in a republic whereof one l_,, 1 w tc 1 1, u ." 1111 r..-c l l po 1 1"' . ..., . . rietrn IJemocra.l. and a. memhcr of the Dt)tnO· eow;; y 1a11gef 1.\' l11e nee t1 1e was I eu . 
myincaseL1NCOLNwcretoissueaProclarna· section is pinned tonnotlier by k1_vo11ets.- cn l co11rscof Hon. S.S. Cox, inthe pre~""~ Lex111 g to11nndo1!,er 10111t s111 J{entucky, oc cra1ir.Ce11na l Committee. ,v . T,. Gree11hill lfthcortho,ioxtheor,· isrorrect,nnd1111mlH• 
tion abolishing negro s!avery, no one has New York 'J'r ib«ne, November !J, 18\i0. Congress, an,! exprcsees an nrdcnt ,lesiro that I cu pied 1,y the rt.J,els. an,! M . ,J . D,ivis n re rc3pousil,le citizens; and erb are pu1\i•hed afl~r death for nnrepe11ted 
hea rJ of any accessio 11 s to the army in con- If Lhe cotton Stales 1111itcdlv and earnestly he mav lie re-elected. lTc aa)'S that tho I .o6Y" On 8alunlny night. Sept. '::7, some rel •• , ~f. D._Follet i~an~110rn~.l'.·at-law, n11d Will iam sins i,01111111tterl in the l,ody, the soul or John 
th f O t . d. t 1 .,1 d wish to withrlrnw peacef11llv t;·on, th e U11io1i, . · . • I 01 . 8<'otl '" 11 re;;pon.ilde cittze 11 , an,1 a. 111emloer Rrown ie proual>ly ~wi111111i11g In the l,ouon1less §equ:nce ereo ; . u' imme ·w e y aJ1eru·ar , we think th ey should an<l ,\,ould l,e nllowed to co11r~c of the Abolition party in Oon_:!reRs has r el c:a,·alry cnplun .. rl A11gtt~tn,_ h .y .. _ on t •~· 110 of the Dt>lllOeratic Centrn l Co11uuittee of thi R pit, nn:1 not 1t1:1iTlii11g o11 to an,v ronsi1lt'ral,lo 
dra.ftwg takes place rn near(v all tlie. loyal ,Stales. do 30. Any attempt to compel th em l,y force been calc11J,i1c,I to ·•111·0/nn_gA ND EMBIT !'ER I rh·e,·, fot·ty rniles nl,?,·p Crnr11,nnt1. ]1 ts 811\· t co1111t_v. F11r1hermore. \~m . Sharp. Mr. Fo,._ extent. We ,Jo uot arl!ne. 1,u t it SPem~ lo \IS 
So much for Aliolition rromises I \ to remain would be contran· to the principles TH rs BLOODY w AR-WI r !I OU I' DO- tcd that nflcr rnbl,tng th,· __ honot•~. they de· I ter ,u1,I other Dem~crats 111 the ,~e•t:rn pnri of that ,my attempt lo e,-11 1,alm the memory of 
enunciated in the immortal D ec laration or [n- I NG ANY dOOD 'f'O TUE vVlllTE on. · stnyc-d tl, e pince. 11,e cttzze 118 fled to the 1heeo111)ty. anth_or,zerl the puLhcnt1on of the this hoary onl,iw ,n song isiu exccc,lrngly l,ud ~ As th e Abolitionists are all ilelightetl dependence. eontrory lo the fundamental idea~ THE RL CY uA''II Ohio side. mattet·, con~ei•n1ng, them. ta ste fbr law-al,i,lin,(! J\1ncriean citizen•, and 
with OIJ Abe 's Proclamation, giving unive: .. on _which hnmnn liberty is, basec!.-New York A " ;,i ".. • Fat DAY :Sept. 2Gth, 1862. tile singinis of it onµ:ht to l,e left exc lusive ly 
T, I N b ? " 18"0 , ,. ..... _____ .,,=. 'I he Ch,:rleston M c, cury of the 25th, _' -· --- - ~------- to tl1e n"«roes t·or ,1· l1 01n ·,t u"pc·trs tQ l•av" s d .. frceJon," to the enti1·e neµ;ro population n 1•10.ie, ovem · er-'-!• v_ · . ~ --------~ " 0 ' r- • t ~ 
, . . " . It ,t [the De~la,·~t•on of [nrleJ)en rlenceJ JUB· • , A Legal Opinion. gn,·s thcro aro gronncls for hc)ie vi11g that th!! The Will of God. beeu intended. 
of the South, of comse they ,,.ll no lon .,er titled the seccse,on from the Br1t1,h Empt re of E.v-Go vei nor, now Judge Dulfnn, of Con· on.em_y are sr.nJ i11g large reinforce111enta to Draft in" in the townehips commoncerl yestcr- ------------
hesitate about goiug to wnr, to carry their three million colonists in 177li, wedo not aeej n ecti cut, suys: "Neither the President nor Hilton Head an,l along the shores of B,·ond day· a nti ~1 Crosliv township one of'the firot The funeral of Gen. Nelson, 
princip{es into practica l operation. ,ve expect why it would not justify the secession of five Congress can emancipate slaves nny more P' I I I ., . . d I per;o ns drawn was a cler7yman. \V e ha "e Gen, Neleon ·s f11noral took place at Louisville 
million sonthrons from the Union in 18Gl.- . ri ver. inc ,ni,y ~ an" 18 now occup,c 'Y a lieretofore allu,l~d 10 tl,e ·lot'_' ~s a prope~ and_ on 'l'qesda". eays a di~pl)tch from 111,1t city, to see them taking the place of Democrats N.ew Trork T.r,·bu,,e, Duceziil,er 17, 1860_ I than11 the1y1 can_grant u_ills of <l1vorce. Th_ey_ large 1,0, ,_IJ•, . 1 d f t ti II f ' h I b d I I v · I · L< ' time-honore, mo e 0 asrer arnzn~ ie w, 0 The corJJSe was inolosed ,nan ele«ant metullic w o inve cen raftec' nt once •' ow IS t 1e1r w·e have repeate,lly said, nnrl we once more can ot nmakc a @la, e, l,ccause they nc,ei /J6r> J he R, chmond Examinor of th~ 26th Go,! with reference to the question whether I , . o . 
Cllance to oho,v tl1 e·,r lo,·e 'or S"1nbol . . I l . . I I. ,. I I ,, .. onn '['l f I b a • 111·1111·01ers oJ1oulJ go to tl,e ,var. ' l'l,·,s st1··,k·,,,e- casket. 'I he_ follow,n" officers nc_tcd HS uear, 0 
" " • 111s1.s_ t, t ,~t t 1e µ;rent pr_111c1i-, e emu':Jt 1c, ,y I m_ ·t ~ ~. . icy can ree saves I' conuscn. ea.ys that Bragg with ten thousand men is at o o " 0 
J fl ti D I f \ I b I I b I revelation seems to indicate not only that they , e ,·s:-Mnjor Generals McCook, Cr1ttcn,len and 
.u&- Jon,i A, B1Nau ,u1, the Black Repub• 
lican Congressn.ian from the Harrison district 
(and now a candidate for re-election,) has de· 
clared in the prC8ence of witnesses, that he 
helped to bring on t,l1i s war for the purpose of 
nlJolishing slavery. 
de er~on 111 tl1c t cc arat1on o d '. me[t"'' . . ~~ I ton, ut t. its po1v~r shou d not c use, to I Glasgow J uncti()IJ, nnd that Rosseau has gone sho11ld go, but that., like the b_rnve and devoted Gran,(!er. Brigadi~r Gene_ra!s ,Ju~ks~11 a.nil John, 
P~fve~~s eg~~ t;i: gc~'~e:en~~e~}8 th~-,~~v;~:,:r is ben efit slaves, but only to crush the rebellion• to meet him. . Uriah, they shon ld he placed m the very front, son. Capt. J cnkrns, Chief ?r ::Stntt, and other 
~ound and J·ust; and that, if the slave States, B - h --- --- ll@"' The Noriblk Union rega rds the defeat rnnk of the battlo.-Ci11 cinati Enqui,-er, 2d. atatf offirers. 'l'he process1o11 formed at the 
S ,., S I Y i is Sign We Conquer I ____ _ _ ____ r,alt House at tl,reo o'clock, and wna com• the cotton tate8, or the null 'tates on Y, fJTE UN JO Brngg's army ae certnin, n11d says there are • " II d l 
Choose to form . an inrlepenJcnt nation , they " , r N AS IT WAS, AND Tl:ni t I d d tl1ou and" d"ral t•oops l,e·ween .GEir Rev. Henry ,vard Beecher ,levoted hi~ posetl ofcR.,alry, arti ery nn a ,out seven regs 
I . I d + * * CONSl'l1'UTION A8 IT lS !" wo ,un re s ,c y • , pre1t<'hi11g las t Sun,lav to .. the testimonv of 11nents ofrnfantry. There was, i11 add:tton, ~ have a clear mora rig it to o so. N 1 -11 d L • ·1i · . · , . ( 1 · t or ti Id d., Wh ·t h II ' b I r that the great "l holrl th11t Tilts Government wns made on as 1,•1 c nn ou1ev1 c. God to the w1 rkednes of sl,1 ,•ery." l:fe sn1d conJpany rom enc 1 regnnen ),ell " .ts• 
en ever 1 8 a e c ea J \" Hl 'I'E BA ' IS l W II l 'l'E '! •··" · · J I f' G I h · G neral Nelson commanded l he req.atne bodv of the southern people have become con· t ,c ·• :S • >y ~" .._.,_,, for .(I@"' Hooker has so far reco ,•orod that he 1s t ,e pena ty O 0< ,yas npon t e young men ,on c ' I · Cl • 1 · R D •r I 
""""'- Ja Qtiartcrn,astcr-Genernl WRIGIIT, the 1 ·. I 1· I f I U · d th e llENEFIT of WHITE ll1EN, and their Pu::;. of the 8outh· tl1e1rv1rlue 1s thorouvhl•· s 0 poed· were tnken to C irtst lll.C 1· ev. r. a• 
..,..., a c us1ve v a ,enalet rom t ,e nion an nnx· • d. 1 0 ,mand w!iene\·er · , "' , '' ' tlj • 1 · d b R N 11 , 
. • 'f · ·11 I ' 1. t to TERJTY f'orcver."-S1EruEN A. Douo•As, 111 ren ,ness O assume c 11 \ women too were no better tlJan thev s hould ' liott o ciate, · nd81~te Y evs. '"'e an" Republican candidate for Congress, nt present 
a citizen of this di Atrict? We thought he had 
heen long enough in office at Columbus to 
change his residence to that place. 
16.,"" General IluEr,L's army has moved from 
Louisville into the i:iterior of Kcnt!lcky, in 
l!evaral oolumne, by dilJereJ>t l'Oads. 
1ouA to escape rom It, wa ,.,,,-1 { o our ues "of • • • ' £ • • I p 1' ll rl 1· d I d 
f d h • · u 1r k m ·h Feb -·------------ die Pres11lo·1t may direst. be· socinl nnd domestic ri ghts , .. ere violate,!· Largo, r. a lptt, e '"ere an e oqnent" ' orwar t ctr vtews.-.vew or.,..,.. ullC, • 1'h 1 ' . • . J d' 1· After the cc ·e on as I ,. 23 1861 I ~ e people shoulrl brand tho infa. I&" The Richmond Whig of Oct. et eays sl~,·e ry hliirhted thJ.>eoil; mnnhoool was roli ,e 1 < reess. . 1 m v ':f pe_r orme,. 
ruary • · . . . . . . 1 1 I · I cl B ti t (l vcrn· the rema11,s were conve yed to Cave II ii I Cent, The OAio State Journal the central organ of moue gerrymant!er,ng of the last Legis lature, rnformnt,o n from Leo's nrmy, 1nclt eales t rntan I o mow e J!e, el~., etc. ut_no,~ 13 ,q 1 1 d 1. 1 . · It (I ti b 
' · · · · , · . . . . 1 -11 k ment had f'roclazme<i eman0IJlfltion, 1he s ,a. ttery, nn p ,tee, tn a vnn , un , 1ey can 9 Republicani sm in Ohio wlo 'ch ia rend every in atlemptrng to d1v1de the State znto such I important hattle is 1mprnd111g nn, WI ta e 1 .d ., ,v 1 11 U ·on not as it rem oyed to Cnmp Dick Rc,hinson accarrlina , · . Id.·. . GM 1 owpat0Aa1, esrn see n1 - . , J G J• C .9 
morning, hereabouts, with devout political en· Congrcss1onu 1str_1Cte as would ~nsure the place at the_ close o: th_1s week- • en. cC!el· was, for tfia.t was the incama(;0 ,. of injust«e, _m· !o Gen. Nelsons reqt'.~t. en. e,ff .. Davis 
thusinsm, speaks (or, rather, did speak) for it- clefe~t of De111~crnt1c and the election of Re• Jan's a~my ,a on this side of the,Potomao nnd .fri,\gttnent o>1your ngl,ts,~nd1111n<1-butthe U mon ~oder arrest, and "ill be tried b1 court '!l~ 
oelf aa follows, in its issue of lln,rch 27, 186.1: pubhc1m eand1dalet1 for Collilr688. .,J.ranot11f- . ) Ml it '1!'118 m0a.11t lio ~ 
TI-IE BANNER. ,\. Dollar °'"' P~ys WeH, I "The Old Flag." One of the best seasonable enterprises, now There are those who ewear by the Tribune, 
before the public, is that of the Publisher of who rea,1 of it by day and dream ofit h}· night, 
MO UNT VERNON ..................... ., .. ,.OCT. 7. 15i;~ the American Agriculturist. He has secure<) for who are loud in th fir charges of treason against 
~ s ,1 p, . . • c ~• 3- o.,rk Row , his Sul>&cibers ti 11 ~colored e,litions c.fllYOSpl,n, 1 the Dernocrncy, All along their politics baa 
NOTICE 
TO TIIE TAI-PAYERS OF IL~OX tOUNTY. 'J'ry, • .I.I'. I.T'J'ENGIJ.,L o;, O., .1.,0. I .\ u. , , New York, and 6 St•te St. Boston, are our a,rents ; di .I Maps of localities or great inte:est. One be,n regnlated by GnEEt,EY. Whatever the 
for the_ De)tOCRATTC B4sx_F.n in those c ities, n_nd. are of t.hese coverinO' a space of more than tea squarr. 1 Tri~uue said thtw lie1ieve1l. Now, ift heir me1n-: 
a.uthor1zecl to lilke Advertisements and Subscriptions O • • I . • 
_,,,,..,.,,,..f»;i:ft~~ ~~~Ofi.•-INf.N4N»,.,,• -for us at our Lowest Rates. fest, ~hows the ent11·e State of V 1no11(1.< so com- 1 or1es are not Lad, these p~opl~ know that no 
pl~tely that every county. town, city, village, paper outside of' Rel,eldom, if 1ve exceJJt the 
" 'ood ,vnnte<I. I In pursuanoe of law, I, II. H. GREER, Treasure r of Knox County, Ohio, do hereby give notic e , that the 
rates of taxation in the several '.liowns hips , Towns and Cities, on each dolla1,s' value of property on the Tax 
Duplicate of said County, for the year 186~, is expressed in mills, in the annexed Tab\e of Rates : 
We want TW ENTYCO iiDS OF WOOD im· ~iver. b.rool~, mountain, hill. and principal r?a t!, 1 Cincinnati Comrn~rcil{i !llld. Qhio Sta~e ,Journal, 
I I 1~ readily lound. · 11 al~o em!Jraces the pr111c1• has tnlkecl as 1ila1n secession as the 'l'nbun e.-mediatelv. Onr subscribers w io ia,·e con-
tracted t~ pay their subscriptions ill that qrti. p:11 puts of1Y!ary 1and awl :Pennsylvania. The For instance, the foljowing not patriotic p,oeti-
othor ~fap, covering about 15sq11arefeet.gives : cal address to the '·Ol,l flag" lo which it is 
cle will please hring it in now. I RA 'r.Es J.li:V !&O DX 
OENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
ltA'!' ES LEV JED HY 
COUNTY COMlllSSIOSERS, I R.<TES LEYli:D BY TOWNSHIP A UTlIORITIES, all the Soutl,ern or tllave Stat.:s, including now so devote,!, is from the 'l'rib,rne; ll!HJ we 
The Ladies• Aid Society, Missouri, Kentucky, Virgi1da, 1!aryland, Del- oonurieud it to those persons who reac\ that -·-·· 
-,; ~ g..,; ~i ;~ ,i \1 i i ii ! .~ II J E I 
NAMES 
-Report that they forwarded on the 24th inst,. aware, and all south of thent. Though not so paper nnu call Democrats \raitors: OF 
.:o J i ~ i:: >:: ':-:. s -;: ~ ii . ,.. •e .;: ~ ~ -?> "' ~ cci ""' ., ~ the following articl,·R to the Sanitary Comm is. 1ni11ute as the 1Y!ap:of Viq;i11ia, this ~hows aU THE STAR $PANO LED JHNNEll, sion at Cincinnati value,l by eighty uollaraand il,e oonntios, principal towna, rivera, etc., of All hail to the Haunting Lie! 
•lie Sat1tJ,Orn s_:1tntn.a. .All)' persOn 01.1bscribin!! 1.'bo stars grew pale nod dim. ~ "" E- A:; "~ .'.,! -g si e'.; ."" <l:l $;; ..,, " .~ ~..,, -~ ;: p.. 
.r~ ~ .; ~t1~~ ~ t ~8 Ci,s 1 l i 6 l ~~ ~ {:. :i 
TOWNSIIIPS 
ten ceuts: I, " ~, ... ...,, q. ·• "" ..... l'IHJ stripes u.rc bloody scur!, 
10 new hospital shirts,() pair new hospital now fur tho Agricu/tu.rist, is prc~ented with a i\ +aiQ t~e vaunting hymn. 
drawers, 6 sheets, 12 part worn shirts, 42 choice of the alio,•e two Maps. In adrlltion to I shields a pirntcs deck, 
It binds u. nrn.11 in chains, 
"'.J V'j 6 t ~ l""..l O :';::; ] ~ -; : • ..., .:C "i ...., ~ ._ r::C ; j: ~ fl, < 
::._ ,~ CQ~~.; ,c , ,._s. i:q ...., $! "' ~ r~ "' s -..:,, I " _.. :i::::: i:::-. E':! _.,;__~ ~ .,,. o CITIES. pillow C!lSes, 20 pillows and casee, 50 towels, tothie. every new subscriber lor 1863, (Vol. 22,) It yoke, the cup :i'"es nock, 
1 comfort. 24 pade, 3 pair part worn drawers. reecives the Agriculturist for the rest of this Aud wipe3 the bloody stains, 
~ ! ~.... ~ 
51 lrk fs. 4 pair cotton socks, 1 pair woolP.n do, year without char_qe. We have long rcei"ed the •rQar down toe flaunting Lie! 
50 package cloths, 200 roll bandages. 1 bed ~~:~~/~,i~~i:e~~~ ,~:~ ~ff1'.~~~at:0,t\'.:~J1 ~~l~~~\\~~ rn!~~if~;~ ~•~nt:; :t•;ry flag! 
T,"Ta'~ ....... .. ........... ,.:.:: l.401 0.3511.00 l.30 O.GO 4.G5 1.25!1 0.20, 0.50 0 .25 0.50 0.40 a."LZ, U.f..:. (LJ:) -- 8.10 ·1 
2. "Cutler . . . ....................... ........ 1.40 0 .35 1.00 UO 0.60 -1-,55 1.25 0.20; 0.50 0.25 U.50 0.40_ 3.1(• O.OU i.75 1 
3. U11ion, ........................ ....... . 1.401! 0.3511.00 1.30 0.60 4Ji5 l.25 0.2010.50 0.25 0.50 0.4013.10 0.3( 0 .70 8.75 
tick, 20 rackages firm lint, 2 Loxes skim lint, a \'ery large amouul of ft,:.llly 11seful, practi- \Vitb hate's pollul~d rag! 
2 quilts, 1 pair linen pants, 3 neck ties. cal. relial,le infornrntion for the Farm, th e Gar, Do•troy It, )'e who can! 
4. ,Jefferson, ...... .. .... ...... , ........ 1.40 0:35 1,110 !,30 0.60 4.65 I. 25 0.20; U.50 0 .25 0.50 1 0.40 3.10 0.2i 0.58 8.CO 
5. B rnw11, .. . . , ...... ,, .. , ......... ,, ... 1.4010 .35 1.00 1.30
1
0.60 4.G5 1.25 0.20, 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.-1-0[3.l(; 02: 0.18 8.15 J 
MRs. J. E. Woonnnrnc E, Pres't. den, and the House l,old , including.a very in, Deep sink ltin the waves! 
J l N It bcar.3 a, fellow man 
u. H owa rJ, .. ..... .. .. ...... , .. . . .. .. . .. 1.401 0 .3.5 L OO 1.30 O.GO 4.G5 1.25 0.20. 0 .. '> 0 0.25 0.50 0.40 3 .10 O.Oi 0.48 8.30 7. H a r1·ieon, .. _. , ................ ......... l.40 0.35 1.00 1.301 O.GO 4.G5 1.25 0.20i 0.50 0.25 0,50 0.40 3.lO 0 .01 0.-5 8.00 MRs. W . .MtTCIIELt,, Sec'y. teresting department for tne iLt e ones. 0 'l'o groan with fell ow slaves, 
one can fail to cret many .Jollars worth of u,e- 8. Cl,1y, ............... ..... ..... , . ... . .. 1.4010.35 1.00 UIO O.GO 4.65 1,25 0.20, 0,50 0.25 0,50 0.40 3.IO O.lG 1.09 9.00 
Tax on Printing Paper. 
We In s t week paid the first tax of 5 per 
cent. on our month's supply of Printing Pa-
pE'r, for the snpJJOrt of this delightful Govern-
ment. We paiJ the Tax williugly, cheert\,lly, 
a~ Democrats always do, when tbey can't help 
it! Ahhou~h the manufacltuPr pays this tax 
dinctly to tl,e Go\"ernment. yet he does not 
loose a cent thereby, as he collects the amount 
back from his customers-the poor Printers! 
\Ve ehnll not increase the price of our pa-
per, in ro11i::.t•qnt1ire qf this rnx. l,ut we make 
another earnest appeal to our snl>sr·ribers. es-
peciall_v those who have been bl essed wi1h 
bo rntifnl crops, to pa.y up anearages, and 
thus keep their lili1hful org~11, th e DElIOCRAT-
JC BANN EH. frot,1 falling a victim lo ()lrJ Abe·s 
isx•gatherere. Sl1ell <>ut. friends, shell out! 
The Dran. 
According to annon11cement the tlrnft 
thron)!hont the State of Oh1u commenced 011 
\Verlnes,lny last. Ort. 1st. In eome counties 
rapi,I work w,;s made or it-the job being fin -
i~he,I in a single day! llere in Knox countJ, 
howe\·er, ,he hnsine<"8 was con1luct...-d in a more 
quiet, orderly arnl di6ni(icd m1nner; and 
of course greater s,1tiRfaction wasgi\'~ll. M1-1 ,i , 
S_,rp. the Co111111ii-:iiioner. toolc extrao1•di1Huy 
painE-1 to urnnage thi1:S liui-i11e8B i11 bt1cl1 manner 
aa to pren,nt the slight,•st cause of complaint; 
anJ \\:e 111ust e.ay, iu j11~1i,·c to that gentleman , 
that his co11duct throughont has he~n of the 
most unexreptionalile character. He has act· 
ed fairly a11J ho11·e,tly, i11 every particular. 
- The draft w,is ,·ouclude.J on S11tunlay :if' 
tcrnoon. \Ve shall e11denvor to give tl,e 
JHlllleS of tl,e drafte,t men in our Jll"'Xt is-
~ue. 
()apt. llliHe.- ,Uoodey's (;om1>ft11y. 
B.' a letter fron, onr frie11,I LAt l\I.·Ft1d.le11 
•we learn that Capt. MillerMoodey 'sCom pany• 
from llelle,·ille, eutlererl a ee,·ere loss i11 the 
late b,ittlea i11 llfarylan,L The Company went 
into battle with 45 n,en, and eanie f>UI with on· 
ly 10 who escaperl harm! C11pt. J\foodey ""a" 
severely wouurlecl in the knee, w)1icli rerniered 
amr11tation neceseary . Lieut. McFadden es· 
r,arerl unhurt, although the bullets flew a rnund 
him lils_e hail. Ue is 110w in ~0111m~11d of the 
company. 
======== ()apt. lll. Moo•ley a Prlson.-r. 
We regret to learn that C,q, t. M. MoooEY, 
of Belh·ille. in the 5\lth New York, was ta· 
ke11 prisoner at the battle of Sharpsburg. C,q t. 
Y. bPlrn,·ed himse lf gallantly, a,,d Jrnd two 
finger• shot otf; as well as wounded in the 
lrnee. Hi• let Lieutenunt, SMURR, of New 
Lonclon, llnron roun1y, was J,:iiled in fh!lsa1r111 
l:,~ttle. There were other casualties in the 
company. hut we havl• riot received the nann8. 
J,fuN ,,jield Herald. 
tul hints from~ volume ol' die Agr.culturist, 
while the maps now fire so much extra. \Ve 
have sent ror two copiPsof1he paper so as to 
get both nrnps.-::,end for the µaper on our rec-
onrmentlation, or il'you J,rc,er. se1,d a dime for 
a single copy, and e.~ami11e it lbr yourself. Tbe 
ndress of the Pul,lisher is ORANGE JUDD, 
41 Park Row, New• York. 
Lint a llnmhug. 
A writer i11 the Bosto n Post .ays of lint : 
Furl the boasted Lie! 
'l'ill free.Jorn li\·es atain. 
To rulf-: once ruore in truth 
Only untrammeled mcu, · 
Roll up the starry sl:ieeq, 
Conceal its bloody stains1 
For in its folds are seen 
Tb,e stamp of rusting e\}ains ! 
-----•·-- ----
A Grand Advance Ordered. 
The PhiladclJ.>hia P ress tnakes use of the 
following s ignificant language: 
"Every ounce of Jin · sent to the army does 
Th e :irmie~ or the Repnt,lic are mars halling 
mi:;chiel: Its only us~ ts to cover up th e for t li ~ las t time in .the history of the great 
blunders of 1,aJ surge r y. It is seldom usc<l l"(:l tt•lli on. Th~ orga11i zation which exists now 
IJy the Ucst surgeons hei·e. In the ar1ny it is 
1
,1111~t "-e rn:iin to the en<l of thi .::1 war. ~oon an 
crowd~J into wouuds bv own who klluW 110 r1d v:111 c:e will be made vety gene1·,d ly , 111 every 
, . . ·.. . . . d 1rct'tio 11 a nil by every corps of the army. The 
011 111 way to stop hemoi i h uge, 811 <l th e, e it d:i v li:i s l,een fixed-the leaders ha,·e l,een cho, 
re.mains till it becomes tilled with filth a»d ,e;, a11J nsaigned to tiieir positions, anJ the 
,naggo ts. It retai11s t.he di:;clu-1rges till they llt'<'t,;cl~ary onl~rs h ave l1t'cn wri1ten. 
putrir:r , a»d produ ,·e, iHtoleraldc stellcli . The 
, t~r 111i11 a~io 11 of' it s work i1:1 tlio duath of thr µa-
tien t.,. ______ .,.___ ___ - ·- -
~ The "A.Jams Sewing )Iachine," which 
is floodir1g tl1e wliole \Vest. i~ Sh i l l l,y tho.::lP 
wlio have used it to he a \1 t-ry execI!e1H fami ly 
1nachiue. Address, for partic11laro, G. Rug-
:,[le,, D et1·o it, Mich. See ndverth:emcut. 
.. ----••--- -
D1•. Tobias' , rcnitian Lhu•n1eut, 
MORE TEciTUIO~Y-
lt cqres Cholera., whCll fir :s t taken, in r~ few hour:s; 
Dysentery in half rt.n hf,ur: Toothache in five 1oiu• 
u~es. It is perfC(.' tl.r iun nccut to take internally. and 
is recc1mmenderl by the modt. eminPnt Physician s in 
the Unltctl ;-o:tatc.3_ Pri ec :l5 aucl 511 ds. 
rl ' o~ .\WA~D.\ , l 1u . Ali g-. 0. 185~. 
Dr. S. [. Tobias. New York: Ucar S ir-[ ha\C 
USQil your Venetian Liu iuacnt with grea,t succc.:. .-:1 , 
b(1 th as an internal a.s well as n.n external mctli ..: ine. 
rn cases of Hillious C1,lic a,n<l Cholera. :M ,11·buo l rc,-
gari.l it as a,~o,·creiJn romoJy. YourVcnet i:rn J·l1lr:sc 
L inimen t stand:s unrivallecl us u, h l,r.:-e rnedi<.;ine 
alll JUgs t farricr.s autl btr.t.llllt!n oq thu1 o:.ina.l. 
IDf, LEW IS, 
Sup"t N,,rth Jfr1on,·h Canal. 
Sohl by n.11 Druggists. Oilh::e, Ko. b6 CuJ"tli1-nd, St, , 
New York. 
Coi:c ns. Ilno::-.cmAJ, Co,11•1.A1STR, ,tc.-Rev. D. P. 
Li vermo re, Editur of the Ohica,go New CuvenantS!LYS 
of Brown's Brou~hial Tnlcho8: •· We h~i.,•e frequcnliy 
h.i.rl ocua.:siun to tc~t the c!iicacy of llrown·~ lJninehial 
Troe hos," and ha\'e in v1~rh1,bly fom1d thenl tu answer 
the pnq.>oS(: for which they arc reconuuentled.-}'ru m 
our own persona.I expcricn1·c anti obsorrt.1.tiun, we, know 
them to he a superior r~mcdy for co lds, coughs, :tnti 
bronchial cornpla.ints." 
General Halleck and General Sig·el. 
We l:in,1 the tollowi11gpa.-agraph i11 tlteNew 
York E.,:press: · 
11 A correRponrl011ce is sai d to he in progress 
h~:w r 1:11 Gt.•J1era!s Ifa lh.•ok und ~i;!t-1, occasjQ11~ 
ed l,y s ta1cn1e11rs ol Ll1e forrner tha.t th e:-e are 
fierions c h a rµ'e s ag:liqRt the per::,ona l conr-
ago ol' tl,e la11er. The Jif!lctilt,v is 1111for111, 
11a1c." 
--- --------
The New York Express and its 
ponients, 
Tho :Now Yori( E.vpr68S •;1,v~, 
"CO .\I :UV N l CA 'rl 0:-iS." 
Corres, 
'',J.P. Tl . wri tes so1ne · rli ing~ very Pensilily 
-~111d ~nc h arti cles 1ni ,l.d1t he pr i111ed in En g, 
land u1· li"' rar1re , µrtil1ap:;, :;..1.foly , 111.;t nat i11 t hi~ 
this 1·ou111ry j11:-.t. now." . . 
·• W. L. R. also writes lr.w anti sense, but 
the\· nre u,di ued for t h e ti111c.-i. ,.l'his i~ not 
the.01•a lttr l!lw, 11 or are tltoso tl1c dorriinio11s 
of sc 11 se," 
The Rebel Congress. 
In the Rebel Congress, at Riclic1on,l. on tho 
2 '.hh ult .. n rc,wlntiou was oll"<·red, whi<"h rlici-
te,I an excJ1;11g deli:ite, dccla,·ing that iq:ia. 
much as l'rc,idant Lincoln has issued a P1•oc· 
lamation free ing the s la\'cs of' th e .Sou th, th e 
ifonthern people will adopt the most rigid re-
taliatory meas ures. All the m c111Lers who 
spoke were in favor of exhi!Jitin g ths black 
lbg for tlie future. Th e re3olutlon was refcr-
re, l to the Committee on the Judiciary. _ ., ___ __ _ 
9. Morgan, .................. . ...... .. ... 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.30
1
0,60 4.65 1.25 0 .20: 0.5 0 0.25 0 ,50 0.40 3 .10 0.2c O.G2 8 .60 
10. Plcnoant, . .. . . .......................... 1.401035 1.00 { 30 0.GO 4.65 1.25 0,20: 0.5 0 0.25 0.50 Q.40 3.10 0 .2L 0.75 8 .i5 11. College, ............... ..... ........ ,, . LAO, 0:35 1.00 1:ao o:uo 4,65 l .2Q o.io: 0,50 0 .25 0.50 0.40 3.10 0 .01 0.35 8.10 g: 11ik·~:-~e: . .-;.-..... · ..-:::'::::::::: :::: ::::: t:!8: 8J~ t:88 U8: 8:ig j:i~ H~18:~8i 8:;8 8:~~ gjg 8:!8 t}~ ~j; 0·2/j U8 
14. Berlin, .... ........... ....... ......•. 1.40 0.35 1.00 l.30. 0 .60 4.65 1.25 0.20i 0.5 0 0.25 0.50 0.40I 3.ll O.~ ~ 1.50 9.50 
15. Morri8, .... . ... .. ..... ... .... .. .. i,401 0 .35 1.00 1.30'1 0.60 4.65 1.25 0.2010.5u 0.25 0.50 0.401 3.H 0 .1: U.GO 8.50 
15, Morri s nttacked to Union School 1.4t ill 0.35 l.00 l,30 0,60 4.6ii 1.25 0.20 0.50 0.25 0 .50 U.-1-013.H: O.lC 3.75 1
10
I..G
3
:>
0
-
lG. C li11ton ... .. ..................... . ..... 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.301 O.GO 4.(l.; 1.25 0.20 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.4013.l l1 0.7~ 1.80 
Mount Vernon City, ................ 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 J:G5 1.25 0.!20. 0 .50 0.25 0.50 0 .-1- 0
1
3.10 0.7;; :! 75 2.00 14.25 
l7. Miller, .............. , ..... .. .... .... ... 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.30: 0.60 4.G5 l.25 0.2010.50 o.i5 0.50 0.40 3.~~> 0.~5 0.75 8.75 
18. Milforcl, .......... , .. , ................. 140 0 ·35 l 00 130 0.60 4.65 1.25 0.20: 0.50 0.25 0,50 0.40 3.h 0.00 1.00 8.75 
19 L·t t 1:40 o'..35 1:00 1:30! o.oo 4.65 1.2510:20: o.50 o .25 o ,50 o,4013.1c 0.23 o.\l2 8 ,90 
20: .,J~:1~~:.·.':·-- :::.::·:::: ·. ·::::: ::::::::: (40 0:35 i:001 qOI O.CiO 4.65 1.25 0.20; 0 .50 0.25 0.50 0.40 3 ,1('10.00 0.35 8.10 
W ai·nc nttached to Union School 1 -10 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.65 1.25 0.20. 0.5il 0.251 0.50 0.40 :Uf 0.00 3.i5 11.50 
Fre,-lericktowq,.,. ...... ,. ............ I.4010.35
1
1.00 1.301 0 .GO 4.G5 l.2510.20 0.5 0.25
1
0.50 0.40 3.1\ 0.00 3 .75 LOG 12.50 
2l. M idrllrbury, .... ,,. .... , .......... . 1.40 0.35 1.0011.301 0.60 4.G5 1.25 0.20 0.50 0 .25 0.50 OAO 3. lU 0.13 0.22 8.10 
22. Hilliar, ... .. .. ..... ,·, · :--:· --·:-- ,., .. 1.40 0,35 l ,00 1,30, 0.60 4.Ci5 1.25 0.20 0.50 0.25 0.50 OAO 3.10_ 0 .15 i.90 
NOT ICE I S HEREDY GIVEN tha.t all of the Road ·,rax, and one half of the balance of the Taxes charged 
on the duplicate of 1862, i[I ~aid County, are r e quired to be p:i.id before the 20th of D ecember next, . after 
which time a penalty of six p ,er cent. is chargeable the reon, and that the balance of said Taxes are required 
to be paid b efor e the 20th of June, 1863, after which time a like p enalty of 5 per cent is chargeable on the 
balance of said ta~es then remaining unpaicl, · 
'rhe Treas ure r qf said County or his Deputy will attend . at this office from and after the first day of Oc-
tohcr, to rece ive said Taxes, • H. H, GREER, Trensurer, K. C'. 
'l1REASURER's OFF!C!>, September 29, 1862. 
~-all Goods 
NOW OPE:-IJNU AT 
PUil. VIANC!l <CL HVnT'il1::S. 
WARDf::i .l ll U Rll D\.,OCK. 
MAIN STRm;;-r, MT. VEH:--ON, OIJIO. 
Siks. Cloo.king s, 
Dcl:tincs Slutwls 
Wool Plaids Cas:iirucree 
Fall Prints Cloaths 
Il•~lnwrm:11 Sk irts Linn en -
All of the latest styles, best qualiti9s npd ~I the 1·cr) 
lowcat prices. 
E~BROIDERIES. 
JN llOUNT VEllNON. 
WILLIA.JU BEA IU, 
Of the Into firm of BEAM ,~ MEAD, havin g loc~\e<i 
hiq.ise!f oq the 
Eftst Side QC 1'11t,fn ~tr(let, one door 
Soqth qt· LipJ>iU'!!I Dru,; Store, 
W, n. SA.PP ~- r. PORTEn 
SAPP & PORTER, 
Atlorne)'s and Uonnsellers at Law. 
JfaM- 01· .11'lCE.-lu Kremlin Building Mt. Vernon, 
0., o.11 business entrusted to their care will reeeh·e 
promt attention. jum,.17, ly. 
IN TIIE 
The best n.ssortltir'nt in tlio city of' 
and 11early onpos ito the KENYON HOUSE, trust. 
his friends 11nd tho puhlio gcncra.lly, will not ftt.il to 
find him in his now location, wi th a gvod stock of 
Old JVarden ~· Burr Block. 
VALI<:"ICIENNES F.DO!NOS 
IllWSBLLtS llEIW!,\"U S 
OUOPlJm LA CES. INSr.:lt'l'INOS. 
PH,ESS &. QLOAK TRIMMINGS, 
4 Full and Complete Stock. 
I11 cunuel:ticJn with our sto re, we ba\'c rooms cx-
JJrOss ly fur the rnanufacturini; nnU 80.ic of Cloaks, 
M :tntlcs, Sh,nvl.::i. \Y vo lcn J.{nit Gou<ls, Ji'u r:;, &c. 
Our stuck i:i new. of the Les.t material ttP,d la.test 
stylps, uqd will b9 sol<! ~f t4c \"pr,r bwp,t c"sh pri-
ce,~. 
Thp cheapest and bpst SHOES e,in be hnd at 
• PU~\'IANCE & HUN'l"S. 
\Vh o ro ,;pcc•.folly solicit,· fporsonnl exa,minntion of 
NEJV GOODS 
AT C . .t..S~ PRl(JES. 
In Goods, Prices and Attention, he shall aim to ple~ee 
a.n il merit a. i-ihare of the public pq.trnnage. 
April 18, 186l. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S 
Peo1>le's Honse Fnrnl11hiug 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
thc!r s to,:k by nll who ,.-i ij b t.o buy low furcu s b. .l\ir. ~f-\IN fffJ:t E:r;T, MT. VERNO~, O. 
ltU.1:V STR~~'f, 
Seco1td l)oor Nortlt of Pu~lic Si-i.are, 
WEST SIDE, 
MOUN'l' V:Clll'f'Ol'f', OHIO. 
June 3rl. 1862-tf 
Non:.- JVe P"bli8h the abnve statemcut a8 readiny 
matter: bc('(Wtle we have cm1fidr11cc in the Troches. hav-
,'uy tr-icd thcmfre'iue11tl!J, m,d always u.:ith em:cess.-
Ci1,ciltua,ti Ghristicin £Jerald, McFadden, who lias latply returned from the wors, eoo,ooo 1'tale Or Female Visiting the Battle Fields. will be on ho.uds with his noted urbanity, to wait or, ,.,.-ent_s 
President Lin r·o! n visited the battle fields in his old frie nlls. Sept. 30-y. ?
0 
SELL Dr. Roback's lte1nedics. ~ 
W,: publish in another column of to-day's paper,1Ln I Marylanrl on Wc,lnesday last, anrl aflerwanls -~etit.on fc>r PartttiOJl, LLOYD'S NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY COLOR. 
:J..rticle copied from the Cincinnati TimeiJ, dcscriptin, visit~cJ _ff nrper·s Ferry, a11d rt:dewcd the trOOpEi ANN PEA11RE. (,l•idow) Lom.upl Perine, Jnincs ED MAP OP TlIE UNI'l'BD STA'rES, 
of Dr. Roback's E~tt,nsi ye m~dic11l lisl,cb!ishm•nt in L 1 d H Pca.nc, Charlotte Sh,:i·p, lJurgess lJ. IJnynes, CAN ADAS, A~D NEW BRUNSWJCK. 
thut' city, Hy tb• way, Dr. Roback' Remedies h11ve on ou, on a nrl Mary Ian iglits. He was 1"1tca,lor~ Hayne,. Isabell" l11tynos, Vance Wil soq, F llO.II recent surveys, completed Aug. 10, 1862; 
obtained n. g1·eu.t anti dcservc<l popularity with all accompanied by Gens. McClellnn, Surnnc1:, itnd Eliza. A1H1 hi s wife. will take notice. that a peti- cost $:l0,000 to engrave it and one ye1n's timo. 
cla.~~cs. It has been hut .i.8l10rt time sin1.:c the Rem- M;cClernantl and others. U c was we ll please,! ti o11 wa.s filed n.g-nin st thOLll, on the 2,J.th day of Sep- Su perior tu any SIO map ever ma.de by Coltun or 
edies were in t rod need inlll our section of country ;yet tombcr, 1862. in the Court of Common l>\cas. with in I Mitt Pe ll, a1~d !~lls 1tt the low price of fifty cents; 
Dr. Bren 111111, Dr. R()back's ngcnt in this phu:c. ia- witb I he gooci condition of the troops. and for the County of ]{nl)x. by Aaron SLarp and 37Q1000 qnm ~s ;ue Qngraved on this map. 
furms us tlrn.t his sa.lc8 of' the Blood Pills an1l Blood ---- - "•- ---- Ann Loui sa his wif~, arid is n ow pending, whereiµ It is n ot only a County Ma.p, but it i~ also a, 
Pu,-ifier now far exreo<l lhosc of all other medicines Good News said Shari> "'"d wifo dcu1:111d p>LrtitiuQ of I he following l County and Railroad Map 
fvr which he is agent comhine<l. The reason for this. ,v I f I . . tl . Real Estate, to wit: Lot 11umhcrod seventy four, 
is, that they ha\·e stood the test of pral'tic.-a.l experi- e lear O m~n.v gent err~en 111 118 coi_znty (7-t) except, thirty three P3) foot, off tlrn west side • of the United States and Cnno.da.s combined in pno, 
t.'l) t'.11, \Ve know this nHt oiily from the mo11tl.ts of) \\'hn ha\·e heretofoi:e :JCf£:rl WHli lhp RepuLlican thereof, situntad in Fro1larickto,y11, Kµox County, I giving 
others. but we have nse<l them in uur fo.mily with the' party, now proclaim to the world that they Ohio; al,o the following Rf"' Estate, situate in tbo :;f;very Ra.ilroa.d Sta.tion 
very l,cst results. For rt.II tlisca~cs of'tJrn blood, gen- ha\'e cost rh ~ir last Repul,lienn vote. Tlwy county ofKno:t, nntl Sta.to of Ohio. Lcing u. pn.rt of an'd diuance::1 between. 
era! ,}ehility, whether pro?ccJi_ng frvm sick r~ess or will hericefonyard f!O with th~ Democracy, the tho sccOtHl ciuartcr oftbo so.vcnth town.ship u.ud thir- R. D. HUN~rSBERRY, Guarn.ut.ccs K.ny woma.n or ma.n $..1 to $5 per dn.y, 
r~om na.tural wca.knc,s.s, irnligc:;tton: an~ all kmdr_cd only true Fnio11 pit1·ty-l1otl1 in practice anJ tccnlb rnngc,ll-l)d bQ~tnc4?d n_s folloJy@, to wit: llcgi 11 • (Successor to James IIuntsicrry lf: Son,) aud will t,iko back all m<lp3 tba.t canuot bo sold a,nd 
ailments. we rccomn.1end the Scan<l1,n.fJ.\'HlQ: Rcµic_dtes 11,,,01,y. N' o ,vo,,. iet· ·1 h eoe meri oi•e oi·ck Ril j ning- nt a. stone on tlrn ::1011lh bl)undary line of the Ann- refund the money. • ti ' I i t t ·u d t d ' 0 " 0 t 1· f ty ,ol f th th t RE3PECTFULLY "nnounces to the ci·t,·7.eng of N cw Stock I as 1e v"r!I q CIJt met rn nes ex an . i ncy arc cs mo 1. ~ .i • I I . f L . s rong sec 1011, ur 1 oti l"(Hn c son -cais corner Send for $1 n·orth tQ try, , . • , to a.ohl~vo not an empheru.l sucross, but a permanent ~ ,~gu AI eu wit 1 t lOF:t' 1 n powe_r a tcr . <'l ng pron~- of the Sl1id section a.nd being ·t. })art of the sa.me thence l{n ox and tho surroundin" counties thrtt ho 
Mr. G. \V · ST_'\DJ~, ot lll i::i IH~w Hoot an<l ~!too 1 :tnd t.lescn-e1l reputation, whi<>b will render them n 1gerl 8C! much and now ~cr1v!~1g B'! little Ucnefit north cighty-ei:.;bt ~ind¾ Jeg.reos west: o~e h'undred con
1
1iknues the busJinc13 ofbthe l:it
1
,:,e firm n.t t!;e old and a.~P~~~t:!~:~!~uctioos how to cnnva.-se woll1 ft,trpisbod 
.Store, on b-fain street. ha s just recci\"ed Jil Jarl,!C '. fie ces~ity iqorery family.-,.l\(tpoleun, o., North l\~€81, at theJr hands.-J-J a m1lton l rue felegn\ph. sevcnty-uin~ pol~s 6.10 to Milone, theµcp qo1·th eighty- we I_ qo,•n sta.n , as tt o,·c, "1cre ,v1ll he found a.t \\' AN'iED-A smart man, as ,vholcsalc Agent for 
' 
11 l 2 · · nine poles ana 2,\- !mks to a stono; thence ,outh all tunos a 1,,pgc and eomplele assortment of qur M•ps i·n every State. ''un•d ,, "nel ·,·i,d ,,nd C-,,I-flnd elegrtnl Ftock of new good1-1. Mr. Stahl. I . ',!'~~t,,,t'v,•rl'•."•- .. nt. -,, H , F h 1 t d • d t I ., d I ~ ... "-' "' .., ~ ~ • 
• , , .. .-! rom arper s · erry. eig ty-e,g' '"' • og,ees cas OIJO Junure SCl'enty COOK All'D 1~ A..R LOR STOl'E8 I iforpio. A fcrtunc may be ma.do ,ritli ,. small CUJli-"'e a.re pleased to lenrr1, is 1lo111g a fine lms i• __________________ ,......,. n1110 poles and 6-10 t  a stone; thcqce ::;ou th eighty .. 
0 
d . . 
1
- . - ' 
1'1astct• (;oniinissl9 tJer'~ Sale. Two car loads of Ncgrof's arrived in thi~ city nine oles n.nd 2¼ liuks to the pltLco of bel)'i nin fever, oscriptioq a.~ c pa.tt.c~n 1~ us~, for ,.,.ood and tnl. · 
neE-s, which nlay be nc<!ountt-d for l,y ihe fit c t.. By Vllt'l'UB ul' 1.1.n or,ler 111 1:-tilo. i81mcd i,ut of the _ve.!-.terd::1y. l1y the C~ntra.l Railroad direct from conttSning one huncirc4 acres of lnild b i~cll sanf~ coal, from. the best m:1uuf:1ctones m th1e ~onntry. I J. T. LLOYD, ~o. 164 Broadway, New York. 
that, like a sensible man, lie r-otnmcnced right Court of Common Plea.s 1vithin and for the Co. Hnrper's Fttrry. Included in tho nun)l,er wtre 1 • . ... ' c nhrn.ye keep on hand a iltrge stock of the;ustly ccle. The Wnr Department u~cs our l\Ia.p of Virginia., 
b.v 11dv~rtisin!! in the B.,XSER. 1,1a)· rroeper- ui' Knox anrl State of Ohio. ,mct to me directe'1. I will n w11 . WOllll"n and ch ild rcn. Tl, ey arc pm per- m':::fs~~ u~!srollowing lj.oal li;stato situate in tlio coun- bratod ..... _... .., '1' V i\larlylalndT.hnu d Pehn.nsyh(l·ania, eostlsIROO,OOO, on ,.h ich 
. .., offer for ,~ale. at the South Qoor of th9 Cuµ,ri Uous.o, in · · · v · • 1 · • ty of Knox, aforesaid, viz .: · lleinn- part of ·tlie north N..,.AW ..-0-a. S O II, mar tee oroug turo a.p, Blll "un 1\luuntaios, 
it,· en.'i n:h·n<J hinJ, t_v of t"lt l7(.'nS of irgmin., ivmg in th e vi ci nity east q1i• . . rter of sect ·1on No. (l2~) t,vclve, ·,n to1vn- w11 ·1 cb ••·ill P"Y 'or 1·ts•tf·in a short t1·moi·n the s•v·in" Seneca. Crc,~k, l\lillbrook l\liUs, Nolaod's Forcl R.nd 
,, 
th
·e City s~f A,It.!Vprµ,,il, of 1lie F l' n .v. are J)art of tlio~e lound with the ·~ ... 1 ' "' '" 0 all others on the Potoma.c "n ·1 overy olh 1 · On 8a.t,1rdu./f. the 8th da!J ,~f lVrivember, 1862, ship (7) SC \' Cn , and range (13) thirteen, U. Sta,tos of fuel. Also for gale, the Imperial llrick a"d Iron ' "' " or P a.ee m 
A.. Love Story. Retwcen the hours of 10 ,,'dork, A. i\l. and 4 o"<;loc:k, Ya1d<rC'R n fter their capitq!ation to the forces :Military district, in Dhio, and boun1led as follows, Oven Stove, a.most excellent article. Maryland, Virginia., and Pennsylvnµia, or monc1 re-
[ TR.\'i'5L\l'&D FRO'i' TECi f1"R!°\"CrT . J P. M. of said day. the follo1vin~ dcs1•ribc1l Rea.1 B;o1 . of(~ l' nc•ra l Jackson. Th e ir masters proµose to wit: Beginq,ing a the n orth-west corner ofluqds I constantly keep on hand ancJ for sale :in c::t:tcn- funded. P.r,·cc .... cents. ~ ' ·~ ~ t.1.t.e. viz: Lot No. 472. nn•l the house theret,n. in to o fl t•r 1l1f"m for sa le in Richmond, not d~e111- l h n ·., 0 • R sb I tl th t •· • to k of ,.., 1 l I '! b I ow11el y onJ«. llQ u , nn( i.c sou wcs corper n·c ~ o · From the 1'~:itune, .Aug. 2, Fa.ir Sallie 'llli.., Jel' over .. , ilt. nlo.ie y t. ~e Th"ma.s' :ul,lition to Mt. Yurnon. Kno}!: conuty. Ohio. i1.1!! rh .f>11 1 desiralile ser \'nnts after havin!l as:--o- of tbd q,l,l I north c·Lst qunrtcr nt n. stu.kf' wb n ea n F i • I ,n d ..,. 
r · , . ... . l < C C Im· ou~e I Ul'll 8.1t If;; yOO 15, "ll{AP OF YntOIXIA, 1\IARYLA~n. ASD Pr:::!!'fSl"'I.VA-Jire in silence sat. a ,lislr of apples, rosy fa~eil. to s,it;sf_v '"' oriler of •ali, in lbe c«so of Oeur~e Ut«l- cl.lrn,I ,vith th~ Ya11l;1;es.-E.ichpwnd {Jispatck g~r. 16 inches in diameter, bears S. f>5J ens: distance S h SIL , , AND BRIT.ANH w I . \1' t d . 
ley vs, E<lwarJ 'l'aylor et nt. . .\ppr;:i.i se1l nt 69J~OO. '>-It~ l 77 link s and u, chc!-iln ut S in. diameter bears N. 28½0 E. uc a.s . '},R .i: .1 - > A ~F;, I ~IA.-:- c 1a.te rcc·etve from J . T. L LOYn, t,o: 164 
Wf\S 'tween them on tlJe tulile placed; 8u1lit, . D. C. MONTGO~rnRY. - 1 "/. _ _____ ,_.._____ n· t OG r k th S SS'/o E I th I" · TIN AND JAi AN WAllE, Droadwny, Now Yo,k, a copy of his Map of V,r~,n-
1" • • · I l 1 h J r J Oc·t? :!\R. 00 M"stcr Com. l(11 <1 x C. P. inn:c er m "3• ·") nc~ · '· on 1 io~nu · 111P SPOONS, }j:Nr\'.llS AND FO!ll.(S, I ,a. lllaryl.lnu, :ind Pcnnsylv~nia, corrected up to 
8 1rtng one in tw,111>. JKtfiser t to t ,e as' I! ------------------- a!m"' Tli e !If. Y. T,-ibu11e and otlrer disunion of.,ud N. B. qr.,( .} ttnrty llyu and n halt rods to" C:ARPKl' SWEBPERS J862, from surrn;• by Cupt. Po1rcll of U.S. 1'opo-
. u I I , f d ti 11 t· 11 k 'I' ,,., 1 • • 1 1. , sta• e, ,yhe11ee n sugar l4 inches d,ametorbears S.12° llOI LO\V \\'Al"' . , 1 h a,,,._rn: ,.~at ,>O <en con use, 1en ro , 1 1, oo . o "onsui tJ>LIVcs. A ,o 1win papers are fearful tliat the •·Peace \V '"i· t · 31 r 1 1 , 10 . 1 r . WOODEN AND • ""• and m ,act, grap !cal Engiocc,s. The ~f :ip is yery largo; its I 1-.1 -i.. r·I 1 f t I , N t THE ,Mlvc:t1i,,ci • h,t.\ 111g 1,et· u rc;-;tt•1ud to hcnlU1 in ' '' · .< 18 nt)<.:C' m cs, an< J). i ug .~r m e ios c utiqoter nearly overy article tha.t is u~cful or necessary in eoet is but 21; c,ents, a~d 1°t is the P,oat ~h,at. can Qe pt,r-
&'l l i;\a 1,1 a~ ,,e le app e ie oo <, . J. ow. uenrest a. few weeks Lyn. ,·c1y i;1mplc i·omc.clr, a.tte1 Inn- DemorTuts" will elect a majority of Co11gress- : boiirs S. ss~o \V. dist:1.nce f>~ links; th ence N. oo 42' bo~sekccpin"'. C?h-mu;_d/'__ Sept. 23-3t. 
,Sallie,1~ntot,ol)l e,askir11f AS to thi~ •wine- 1ui;:sufferedse\Cr,Liyc:irsw1th~L'-e,ercl{1ng:tllci·tio n m f'nat tle a pro• 1· J C 1 Tl t Id E.(162)oQehundred nncls1xty-t,vorodston. sta.ke O • 
. anrl that ,Ire,vl diec"sc. Cunsu 1111,ti ,,n-is ll !lX; ,,u, tc i ' p ,IC 1,nge /!G ions . . . ia \VOU I on tho nurtb line ofs1>id qn, .. ·tcr, whence a black Qak JOBBING OF ALL TTIN·ns. AGE:-Ts WANTED TO SELL sap' bt, yot;l'v.e halvcJ the apple pra)' liaue I c 1 Ii I J t · 1 1· b s 7r.• 1y 1· 11.. ..u .anTr.-.., J.Q:.ikp k11own tn hi:s t'ellow-:-.11 f.'on.' l'1i lhe me1rn15 of 4-nre., J t \f ll , SJJl't f • 26 me 10s l llt-.1µ~tcr caro • \(·. , t. 1stiu;ico 291" rods, , - . , n. .1cua US W ..,\llD'8 BOOK. 
Jll e." To a.ll wl)o r1.osire it, he will "#l}d a t'11p~ of lbe pre- . __ ....,,....,_____ n.ntl a hid~o~y 8 inches di a.meter boars s_ 6 E. distnqcc I sha ll promptly execute a ll kiq is of J ol1bing. in 
Now, Sallie •Ceiug i\Iat 80 ente. S:lJU " ~I.it ,niptl ,u used (free of char~e.) .,yi tj1 tl10 dirnctinns f,,r ll@- Com. Va ndcrhilt i, convcrtino- the 19¼ rods: tlience N. 88¾ W. on the north lino of ,., iJ Copper. Tin nnd Sheet I;oq, ~t short notice ond nt lust Publiehed the Most Amusing Book 
. • . , l proparin~andusing thcsainc. whic.,hthcywillfinda t V I 1 .1 1 . 1 11 l I 
O I N.E.qr.(a+½)tbirtyfouraodabalfpolos totboN. lo\fratcs. Particula.rattentionwillhe gh·cnto iIJ, the WQrld • .. , go get ~ onr weddrng s uit, nt LEoro1.o s Cloth- S,,,.c C11,·e ./irr <Joufm,uti,m. Aitt/111,,,, flrinn·l1it11 . .-f·<·.- 8 e arner un, er II t . w I IC 1 ,e ate .V gave to west cornar of sa~d N. E. qr:, \fhel)ce a, ,yl)itc oak 10 tt1>outiug 11ll<l Roofing, . · · r 
jng ~tore. (8allie is11't ~eutimental.) Hild The only ,,b_1c,t of l,hc n.ihcrti .-;er in ~end ing tbe pre- the U. ~- Government, i11 a IJl ATJ•Of- war. 81,e I iQ. dia,~etc~ bc.il.r:S .~• 4-&.0 ,v. distan\o l! links,. v.ad '.l in either t ,wn or cuuntry. iA,!l..'X'EMtJ,.f WA!tD, 
e l nee an •pple hroiiulit tliis .,,!,out otliei· r1•11 .,ts t Prnsc:riptiou 1~ to licnclit tht, ,dllil'tc-d , .111'1 ~pie.al 111 • \\ ill eHrr.v some rweh·e !!llllS or hp:n·t.· C&ljhrc 1 7r~it1_clnk1 _l 8tl1~chess· drnmt1et.cr h~1,,1~s N.fa,. E1,. d1~t(an6;e By cluso 11.ttcntion to business, nod by !elling n.t , IlIS BOOK. 
~" 
0 
' L formatwn whll·h he romc1 \·es to he in,·alu a ldc. nncl _ . . ·~ .J "" in s. 1cn<'e • on 1e \f,C~ moo Slll( qr. J 2) cxtriiordiaary low prices, I hope to secure a co11tinu• 1 
.there ' ! be no do11bt; while gagging joys and be bope:S C\·cry sufferer will try his reweU.;v. 118 it will I and w1JI be the f J :--tt-8 1 ; l"'}Jr r tr-isej afloat! O.JJe hun~lrod :mil six ty ~wu rods t~ the pln.c.c ,ifbP.iin- n.tio n of the Hbcrul patronage t.hn.t hn.s heretofore 
l cost them nothin 0rr , and 111 ay 1; rv,·c n. hlc~~. 1·" 1!'_. -----' ff!ft . . un:i ~ e~tul;Ja-toU to eo,qtn.111 (34) thirty four n.cr.cs, more been extendoJ. to the old firm. Remember the place, O..iit10" care~. a ur,fe-i Ill L.\" !:!i\·c rlace to pafrs.,, ,.,. L I I 111 - 11 11 B "lding M . t t, \It , , I ONE ELEGANT CLOTll BOUND VOLUMB. 
,., Parties wishinz tlic pn;J <ll'(";ripti rin wilt pi<•.tJit.• nrlrlrcss ~ et al eonFierva 11 ver, co n Rtde r that the or .asa. asonrn · n. m , 1 ams rec : firn on. I 
ltEV. EJ>W ,IHD A. 1\'ILSON. Rel,cl lcnt!Prs rould desire not Ii in!! bcttei· from Also one othcrp:u-c,el of lai1 cl in Urn county a.1,d July 22, ]SJi2 ~t:IJ. llUNTSllEllRY. 
1 (liatl 11• o II'" IJOJ .... t• vc,I :-1 ;u,ct;,1cles, 
\Vl,1fob are L11Jivcr:-1ally POllce<lc:d to l,c n11,011g 
the fines t the world prorluces, are again in 
town, to remain a few days. Those wis hiug 
,to obtnin a superior article, and h ave t.Jrnm ac_ 
eurately s uite,! to the Eye li,v an Optician. who 
makes that a special u11rl exclusive b11sir113ss, 
pow hn,·e an opportunity sudi as is •eldom of-
fered. Rooms a_t tlie Ke,n-on Honse. 
,vnn SIXTEEN" CO)tlC lLLUSTRA.TIO.'.'l'S, 
}3y th~ " Vanity fair" 4rtiats1 
f'.IJIOE !H 00, 
,;ffjJ'" The draft operntes very hard 011 se;ve. 
j'al families in the co,nnt_y, tv h.o have alrearly 
,con:rihut.e<) larg~ly Lo s:well tl,e Union army. 
for instance, in Morris townsliip. two sons of 
.our old an d valued frie11rl, JAME S S. ~Al<NJNG, 
Esq .• were drnfted last week; while ~i.e h.fls al_ 
ready t,vo otlicr sons i9 the aril)y.-[·fEsnv 
:who ie a Coionel, and BLACKSTON, .who is ~ 
,captain. All the J,3AN/\'ING boys 'fil) n.ow be 
jn the army, · 
Oct. 'T:m:l \Villi :nn~h1tr!!h. 1\in!!S ,·onnl,·. N. Y. · st,Lte :tfu:-e:sn,id; bein,; a pq.rt oflut N.o. (5) live, intli.c 
- - ---- - --------- tlw :\'ortlr , aflcr Li11 Pol11·, Abolition Prncla- (2,1) ,eeon ,1 q,rn,-lcr, (7) seventh to,rn , hip, and (13) 1'11tlce In A.ttaeh1nent, 
l •OR \V ,l 1{ D, tU ,~ l(.;il? mati,)n than the election ol an ~ l,o litiu f1 Cory- thirteenth ran ~•• U. S. M. District in Ohi,,. and bound- Tho Ktio~ County lhnk orl 
. .ed as_~• fvl lu\f• '. Ilo9inniog :ity,~ south oast cornor Mount Vernon, plt1,iptiff, In the Court of Common 100,000 Copies of Artemus Ward'u Book. Everybody who requires gi ess. _ ___ _ _ ._. of s1u1l lot No, (o) wh1cij 1s t~c IS. E. cornor of sa.id vs. Pleas of I{no.t county, 
" _ -_--- I second quarter town~hip a.ta stake wh.cn~.c a. chest- l\{. N. I{rn.nor, II. T{ra.ncr, Ohio. BOOTS AND SI-.JQE f Je- I he rehe l:-1 nrfmit their lo~s to be 20,000 nut i i11l'ho~ diameter bears S. 70Q ,v. distan ce 37½ '!'ho :Mount Vernon Iron J Civil Action. AN EXORMOUS SUCCESS. 
-
. 
1
. l l ~-1"':) ·• at Antietam, and 30,000 since they entered links, a1~d a white oa.k 8 in ches ?inmctc1· bears 20 \V. ,v1.1rke, n.nrl hrael 1\-Jur- 4ttn.cbmoq.t, bis .,·o!ume contains all the fun and rich oomic 
· M• · · I then~c N . 8S 0 W. on the fwuth liqc of ~a.id lot No. 5 I phy, (ipfe9dant.s. J writings of the celebrated American llumorist, "Ar-
TO TUE RENOWNED 
G. W-. ST A:fIL, 
,vbo ha.s .receiva.d atJ. Immcnsp Stock of 
:SOO'l'S AND SHOES, 
Having purchased his Stock 
Direct fi-010 the lllanuf'acturers, 
.i ryla 11 <1, ( lO) forty rq<ls to "' stllko. ,yl1on1·0 ii white 0 1,11 ·1s 1' lrn D~;Lls:-IJ}ANTS, M. N. Kraner a11d II. Km.- tcmus Ward." . 
in ches di 1~ m.etrr bears N. 2° E. di stance :-l5 iinks, imd / 0~1:, non.reijidcn ts of the State of Ohio, nro here- 1'hc pra.isc of this !pl en did book hi:u been im-
!!IJIEUI F •'•S ,~ltOUL.lJIA'l'ION. a •u ~,tr 12 tnches dinmeter, ~oars N. r,zq E. dislan co by m>til,ed lbnt on l,1/e i2th day of &ptemhr, A. D. , mense. Evory one e,•erylfhoro is IDughing oyol" 
St11te r,f Oftio, KllnxCow1f!J S').: 
'l"'lJ ij q_ualificd clo_ctors cf the said county of Kn ox 
n.1·,e h.creby n 1)tified th1Lt a gcncrnl election ,rill 
be beld..,nt l,he prop,or pia.ccs. in the se,·era l Town-
ships _as reqJlircd by law .o.n Tuesdny the 14tb cl1.1.y of 
October, A. D, J,867, }lt which limo l'ill be cposep by 
bo,tlot; ' , 
· Oi{c person for Supr.cme J udg.o. 
0 nc person fur Socrctury of Sta.to. 
One person for Attorney General. 
One person for :Qo1ud of Pul>Jio \Vorlu, 
On,o pcrsoQ for School Co.19miasio~cr, 
One person for Congress .• 
One person for Auditor, 
One person for Sheriff. 
Mi li_nks, the!)co N. ¾ \y . (US) 090 hnnd,-od ,ind thir, 1802, the ph,;nLiff above nuw eu, filed her petiUon in it. · · 
ty six roda to a stake, whence a black hawthorn 2 tho said Co11rt of Common llieas of Knox county, 0., I Among other pa.pers, the Utica H erald ~n.ys :-
inchos dia.n1Qtor hears N. 10° E. distance 1.)1' links n.~ainst them n.s makers, and agninst the said Mount "Tho fam ous letter! h a ve ~rst and ·1asL con9"ul sed 
and •f ptnm :; iqc~.o• di~mcter S. 13° E. distunco Si Verq oq Iron )Yor.ks nqd Saiuuol Murphy, as indor- pretty much the \\bolo qat ion .vith laughter nnd 
l11~k:S _th,et)cp S_. 8$ 0 (,10) forty rods to n. stako on t.ho serti, ofi;i, promissory noto, dn.ted April 10, 1801, pay- their populnri ty will )asttill veoplc no longer l'la.nt 
c:1st hne of said lot No. 6, whence n. hickory 15 inches aUlo to U10 or<lor of C. & J. Cooper, twolvo months to lnugh." 
dinmet~· boars S. 88° ~· dilit.1in_co 5 Jinke: thOQCO after date, 3:t tho offi~o of th~ ~xpress Cumpnn;r, in Tho P.rnv icfen ce tlottrnal ea.ys :-A funny book , a.nd 
south¼ ~- on t.ho ?a.st l~ne of s:ud lot No. 5 ( 136) Findlay, Oh10,
1 
for ($~3~.00) six: hundred. and thirty- · \'l'C d~fy ~ stoic t o read su1ne of its pages without. 
o.~c hunt~rod u.n1l thirty _six _rods t_o tho pl~o ofbegi~- ,frx dolln.rs. Tb~ pfo,mttfr a.vers that she 1s the owner bnrshqg mto a broad l~µ~l)." ' · 
nn)g, ostn~:rntod to conta.m (34,) thirty four ~ei-es 11101"0 and boldor of s::i-1d no~o; that tho same is w~olly un- The lloaton Ban11cr of Light !n.ys :-u You cannot. 
or lcs_s. 'Ih.c abo~c twopnrcels Oflftndbcinil' th()siimc pLLhl, und that there is duo her thcroon fn.m the de- si~ fivo minutes with n cover in each hand · wil)l o1tt 
premises ~onveyotl to said ,vm.1\I.; Da,y l,y J&S. Trim- fcurbnts, tho sum o_f $030.00, wJth intercl;) t fro1~ A~ril goipg off' ip peal s of laugh ter. * ~ In tLi s fictd 'oflit-
blo llnd. w,fJ. by Deed dated .April 21, 1837, aq I re- 12th, 1802, 1>mountmg no" to J05LOO, together. mt~ ora.ture 'Artemus Ward' is witb ont a rive.I; ho io un~ 
corded in h.9ox county Jl,,ocord of la,nd titles Book $1.00 o:tpcn:10 of protest, for nll \fht .:h sho prayg Judg- procedented autl ovr.rpowcring," ' 
Y, pag.es 50l tu11J 502. ' lllcnt. An order of attachment against tho said !J. · ' 
.. . . , • Hr is ennblod to son n. hotter artiole, n.nd at a less ~ lhe draft Ill many ol the lo)vns}npo prlcethnnco,nbeobtainedutanyotbercstablishmontin One person for l?roseCutiqg Attorne7, Ope person for Recorder. · 
_ .A1!d tbnt at tho next Torrn, after tho October Term N. and H. J{ra.uor, ~a~ also bee1l issued in ~aid cnsc. u The Richp t B oal;, of J,',m e",r Printed." Tlith 
of sa1.d Court, tho ai;.,id Sharp and wife will n.pply for The dcfendn.nta In.st µ,"'med a.re further notified that Six teen moat Comical llluatra i fu ii~. All/or si 00. 
p.n _o rdc.r th;tt tho 1?~\fOt of the sa,i~l Ann (witlow) be u_nloss tho~ n.ppenr n,nd a?s,yer or demur to tho pet~- $'b" This book will be sen t by mn.il,po,togi., Jroo, 
,caugh.t 8.om~ .o.f t)le 111.ost i11corrigible .Aboli-, thi• City. · 
,tionists ii! the c.ounty. '' Good as old \vheat." SUOEMA~ERS 
'}.')lesc l,lre the v.er~ ~jnd of men should be com- , Will find it to their interest to .e;i:nmino his stook of 
retted {O gu to wur, 80 that they may have an 
ppportnnity to carry out their tlarliug princi• 
. plea-giving "freedom" to the nigger I 
W-- H,>n . Jacob W. Miller, Ex-U.S. Sena-
1,or, die~ at hift reei4ei,c/l /n ¥orristown, ~. J ., 
~pt. ao. ' · · 
LEATHER .y FllVPINGS, 
IlEJ,' OR/] PURCIIASING ELSEWIIERE .. 
.Oct 7 __ ____ G. W. STAHL. 
J USTICE'S BLANKS, h&ndaomoly printed, for 1alo at ih• Bannor Olllc.. j · -
One perso,1,1 for Comrµis sionor, 
One person for Coroner. 
Ont persot;i for Iufirmary Director: 
And th e T.rustccs of the severu.J Townships of sn,id 
CQVIJty 1vil) furnish to th.o clerk of tho Court of Com. 
mon Pleas the following nu~ber of .Juro'ra for tb~ir 
1espectivc Townships, to-wit: ,Tackson 2; Dutlcr 2 • 
Uuion 4; Jetfor.3on O; Brown 4; TJo,yu.rd 3; H1nriso~ 
4; CJn.y 5; Morgan 3; Pleasant 4; College 2; Monroe 
3; I>iko G; Berlin 2; Morris 2; Clinton 14? Aiiiller 3· 
Milford 3; ~iherty {; Wayne 6; Middlebury 3; m1'. 
liar 4.. Township 'l'rustees will please bo particular 
tn retnfn their full number of Jurors. 
Sept. SO, 136~. J , 8. S~.A W1 Sh'ff ofJ;:. O. 
. amgned, and partit>on l10 inade ol 61tid premise,. twn of plninttil, hy tho tb,rd Saturday n.fter the exp,. io any person ,rho will send SI 00, to 
ISRAEL & DEVIN ration of oix wcoks from Scptombcr 10th, 1862, Ibo CARLETON, Poh)isher, 
Sept. 30-w6:$15. Attorney~ for Petitioo~n1• sa.me will be tn.kon for confoilsod, and judgmont rcn- 41 ::\ D ROAllWJ..T, Nsw Yonx:. 
dcrcd l\CCo.nlingly. llh·s. J. K. Norton, 
A 'r ou r old rooms, on the corner of the Pltblie 
. Square, opposite tho Kenyon House, 1s now ro-
cctvmg a full supply of 
F.A ·LL M.II.LENJIJ\, Y GOODS, 
an~ is pro1Ht.re~ 1.0 offer lwr friends n.nd customeraany 
art10le m her lmc at the m a; t reasonable pricos. 
Sopt. 30. 
~ ror lln,e J ob W Qrk dJ>.I) .. t thb Ban per Oflioe. 
CURTIS & SCRIBNER, 
Sept. 16:w0-$6.12 Attor!),ey• for Pltlf. 
Note Lost. 
~ OTE drawn by DttYid llowers aud S. Ilowers, in fa\"or of Mury J. ~lcF'fddo1)1 ·,<j ilted July 1.;, 
1 , l:!.nd payable on the J st da.y of April next, call-
ing for fiv e hundred dolla_r~, h·as b\IBn los.L ' 1).11 per-
eonB are horoby caut.ioood not t.o purcb aso or trade 
for •aid note. . MARY J. McFADDEN. 
Sapt. la•!lt, 
AGJ:ns W >.:<TED t~ -;;;;i;bis <BpitBI book. An 
ngcnt in cvory Coonty iu this 8tntc can mako ln.rgt, 
profi table, and rapid sales by t&king bold of this book. 
Its populari ty is immense. Terms_ a.nd_ prices may 
be lc&rncJ by applying to the Putln1honn Now York 
<:!_-t.v-
Cnstona " rorlc, PARTICULAR nttontion paid to mn.nn.cturlng l\Ieasured Work and Jkpah-ing doneon theshor-
te.t noiice. ~m,_y UJ MOR TO. k 8Al'1' . 
Grover ~ Baker, Still ~h41ad~ 
Great Reductipu ln Price• r 
,\ PEltb'EC'l' tievr and Cmpr,ved, Nui.ele"* (be~ 
.f1. ver & Bi<ker Sewing l\Iachwe, for $10 ! ! I The 
vwy Company that...ma.uufor:.turea the two varieties of 
~Iu.chin_es. lJuul.!lr. Lock at1J Sitl~l• Loc;k •r Slutttl. 
Stitch. Jlt'ctor!J after Victory • 
Intelligence reacbps us from all part, of1.ho Unloa 
of victorim1 a'chicved o,·cr Si oger·z, Wheeler & '\\r~. 
son's and all other Competing Machine•• 
The Prince of Wales ,electe<I Grover & Boker M&-
chines. The Chinese Embassy sele, tod then, and all 
,,ell regulated families have, -Or shollld have cme, Le· 
cs.use they make less noise, aro more !!imple run wit 
gr~ater speed, and less fri ction, consequently aram 
durable than other m4cbines. Th~y aleo make t 
mqst beautiful and ela·!!tic" stikP or Beam, ,rhicb 1& 
fastened ,yhen it leave• the machine. I slrnll 11ot hca-
itateto lfll~rant e,·ery J\la<·hine sole!. A word to tho 
wise is sufficient. Call and get circulllr an cxamin~ 
for yourselxes. . 
\Ve are pretty familiar with the merits or the leatl-
ing t:nachino~, and for family use we prefer Gro,·•r ilk 
Ba.kcr.-Oltiu Fanner. 
Machine lhre:>d Silk and cottoocon,tnntly on hai,d, 
Also, Needles and Pure Machine Oil for t&le. !\; \ti-, 
MUSIC STORE, 2d door below Rnox Co. Bonk. 
No,•. 27. TSM. SAMUEL P. AXTELL, 
• 
Cttr~ (}r,r,.!Jh~, O,,ld, lluctru11eu, bt,;1tt,i 
enza, a,ty l1·n·tutio11 or S,n·eneH of ti!• 
T 1 roat, Relieve the llt,ckiug C<{H!Jh 
I . i11 Ooitattn;_P.tiou, Brvnchiti,,A,:h-
nta and Oata,"f'h, Olear mu:( 
give wtrength to the voice of 
Public Spea~ers and Sing-ers~ 
.Few u.re aware of the iU)l.lortance ,:.f chJH:k,ng • 
Cough or' Coinmon Cold' in !ts first st~ge; that wbic~ 
in tho boo-inning would yield to a mild remedy, if ne..-
glectcd, ;'oon attacks th-a Lungs. ' 1 Brown', lJroucl,,i .. 
al Troch-ea/' containing demnlrcnt ingredients, allay. 
Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation. .; 
"That trouble in my throat, (for which 
BROWN'S the" T,·oches" area.specific) having mad~ 
me ofter a mcro whisperer." 
TROCHES. N. P. WtLLIB. 
"I recommend their use to publle 
BROWN'S Speal<ers." R&v. E. II. Cl!Af!"· 
"~a\'c proved 01:trcmely serviceabl~ 
TRQCHES, for lloaraenea,." · 
Rtv. lI EN'nY ,v AnP BEncnsn. 
BRO,VN'S "Almo!t instant relief in the distreu-
ing \aborofbreathing peculiR.rto Asthma..-
TROCRES. Ri;,•. A. C. EooLESTO:t". 
. "Co,,ota;q µo Op, ium or anything inj a.• 
BROW~·s nous. DR. A . .A. HAYE•, 
· 0-hemi,t, Bu,Jto, 
BROWN'S "A simple and plenaant oombi1111tiol\ 
for Coughs, <l e.'' 
TROCHES. Du. G. F. Bioe~ow., Bo•'""• 
BROWN'S 
'' Ileneficial in Bronchitis." . ., -
Du. J. F. W. LA,rg, no.to•. 
I have proved them excollont' !or. 
BROWN'S Whooping Coug<i." 
Rev. H. W. WARl\.E~O 
TROCIIES. "Beneficial when compolled to •P•J!i; 
suffl!ring from Cold." · 
REv. S. J.P. A~DRl!SO::f, St. Lout •• 
"Effectual in removi ng Iloa.rsenett; 
TROCIIES. and Irritation of the Throat, so c omm:,;-. 
with Speakers and Singers." 
BROWN'S 
BROWN'S 
TROClIES. 
Paor. J\1. STACY Jon:<so!{, 
La Grange, 0~ 
Toa,chor of :Music, Soutbera 
· Female College. ' 
BROWN'S "Or.at benefit when taken before and 
after preaching, ais they prevent lioare:e-
TROCIIES. nee,. From this past effect. I think ~p•:r 
will be of permanent a.cl vantage t o me."' 
' Pre.idcnt of A then• Collel(e. Tenn, Bl}OWN'S I Rsv. E. RowLEY, A. M. 
TROCHES . ..-sol<l by all Druggists atTWE:XTYc 
FIVE CENTS A IlOX . ...etf 
CAUTION.-As there n.re many imitations, ask foe 
and obtain only•• Rrmo,i'~ Bronclu'al Trochea,"wbicJ\ 
by long experience ha.ve proved thf!ir valut,, havio: 
received tho sanction of physicians generally, and.tes-
t imonials from eminent men thron!?hout the eountr7. 
- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
march ll -ly · · · 
Knox County Soldiers! Qlaim Ag!3~c1, 
---:rJlVIl'IJ'E &. WAT801'1', 
ARE PREPARED to prosec~te all claim, i.t P1;1lsi0ns, Bounties anrl Bounty Land.. 
Bouut7 lllone7 
ttnd all arrears of pay for \Vido \vS or l-Jeirs of decea■-: 
ed Soldiers; back pay due resigned Ofl!eera a11d da, 
charged Soldier,. • 
lnvaltd Pensions. 
All Qfficers and Soldiers of the War with Groat Drlt, 
ain, the Indian ,va.rs, or tho "'nr with .Mexico, whq 
\fore \founded, di8oa..sed or otherwise disablod, w~il! 
m the service of the United States. •· · · · · 
Are entitled to Pensions. 
For Soldiers' wbo have boeomo disabled "hile ln the 
three months or three years ~en·iee in the resent 
war. Bounty Money for such as han, been dte1cbar-
gcd, for wounds or disen.!e contracted while in the 
5cn·ico. Collect all military claims a.gain~ " .. 
ted State,. We make uo charge• u11til the claim ii 
collected. · · · ' 
OJlice firtt door North of tho Lyqr&nd Ifou•o, Ml. 
Vernon, Ohio. Sopt. 2-~ 
JJ o lJ-lo lNI5'lF ~IB1!!,g£!)Jill), 
(811cc,.,n,- tu McJ.'arfr,pd ~ Well,,) Aa, J, .. , Op•n..t 
%Furnitufew Rooins ~ 
U11 JJ«i11 Sr,·eet, OVP.r HauP• ~'addle and lt■rN.41t 
S hop, Second Flom·, O}'pni,itt! ltuuell, 
Sturge~ m Co.', Dank, W llllRE may be found a good · 11,eorlmentat C~air•, llod•teads, und Cahinot-lta1·~, of !hit 
own manufacture, at prices to ouit tho ti11>01, All 
work warrao tnd. All kinda of Wood Turning don-. 
on short notice nnd iR good •ty)o. Oountr'y Cabinet 
)la~~rs 1rill do :,mil £o gi),ii n~ a cal!_- \f agon llub1' 
Stair ~a~i,toro, Nuel Poet•, Qrop,, 1tnd, in abort, anj 
thing h_} wood, can be turnod o.,t our !hop. 
N. B. Lumber, Oountry J'roduce n.nd Ca•b, t•l<•a 
in oxchapge for our ,ork. All ordon promptly a'i 
tondod to. A •h11r,o qf public patronngc solicited. 
Dec 31 J_ H. l\IcFAR LAND. 
To the ·uucruploJ'ed • . , - - . I CAN OIV)'] &'£JUDY EMl'LOYMENT to aetiT .. yoij9~ m.en to oolicit order• for tbe LITTLE Oii 
ANT _SEWING MACIIINFl, prico !l6-lletnmer, 
Guo.go, Scrow-drivor and extra Ncodlea. Will pay ,t 
li_boral salary and expon~oa, or n.llo" la.rg, commisi 
•wn,. COUNTY ltIO llTS given t o Agenh. .-\:'I 
Agent wanted in e,·ery County, }!or p~rticulare, d~ 
•criptite cataloguo, &c., ad4r~••• i,ttb 'o€nmp, 
Jul1 2-3m 
T. S. PAGE. 
Go~'I Agont rnr U. S. Toled o, O., 
.1'1odlcal O1.ttd. · -'l: 
~- l'AAZJO, M, D. RDSP.l!lCTFUl,LY inform• tho cltlt•n• or Monn1 Yorqon ~nd ,· ioinil1, lgat be !1110 norma11of!tlJ 
locatod iq J\,~t. 'Vorqoti, for U10 practlc• of jlledjelql 
awl Surgery, Qffico hours from 8 to 12 A. M., an 
2 to f> P. M. At other time, he will be found .. t th 
reeidencc of Dr. F. Pa!\zig. Offico in Hill'• • µJldlng 
corner of M,.in and Gambier •troota eqtranc~ t,=! 
ll•een Gantt & Co. o.nd liunk' s store. _, • June 24 
Administrator•• 1'otlcc, '.ll NOTICE is beroby given thM the under1lgn~ ha, been duly nppoin tod and qua!Ul),d 1>1 th§ 
Pro~nte Court, within and for Knox ·•county, Obi~ 
as lhccutor o~ the c11tat~ of 8amu1l Stricker, dec'd. 
All per•ons indebLod to oaid oetnl• are notified to makj 
immediate payment to the undersigned, and all par. 
sons holding claims against ,ai,1 ostaro are notified tq 
pre,.,t them legally pro,•en for eettl~ni•~t 17ithip "n 
year rrom thi1 date. DANIE\ Sl'RICKER, · 
Sept 2-3~ · Adminiotra.w 
11140. WAO:ES PAID $100 
To ecll goods for tho ADAMS 81::WINO 1\IACAtMi 
Co11PA.10•. We will give a commiaeion on ell good 
, old l,y our .Agent,, or l'•Y wngo• at from "$!0 to $lb 
per month, nn cl pay nll necc~snry expense!!. Otif 
machine is porfbl't in its mechani111D11 A 'child tn. 
lon.rn to opcro.to it by half nn hour', instruction l 1 
is equnl to nny l'amlly Sowing Machine in u,t,; &:J 
wo hB.T'o rtduud the price to Finton UoUA.u. · 
Each machine b \fn.rrantcd for Uircc years. 
Addre!s C. RUUULE5, 
July 22:ly Gen. A,at.. Detroit. 11,!i~k; 
Shawl t.0111 • 
A DRAB CASl!MFJRE SllA WL, ,ylt!l ",Uk ttl~g, wo,, loo~ Qn the roe.d betwepn Delawnre and Mi; 
Liborty, qn Sunday ,\ug. 31. 'rho finder will Ire Ill,;; 
orally ro1rnrded by leaving it at t)lia office. · • 
~or. 2. :lt. •· · • 
ltoticc. 
ALL person .. • )111,ving. un,ett!~d aeconnh with th; fl rm of V nnee ~ Ooopnr aro nollftltd to rB.11 ffllil 
settle ll?)mediately. · . . .. • 
All our old accounts must he closed up by n o3 ~ 
otbonviso trithin a. few da.ys or legal mea,una wlll 
taken to ,nforce lfettlement. 
6-,,t. !l!I. VA.-,.~ ·.1: c'°OOfXl!:: 
Ayer'a Sa.rf a pai--illa, 
FOR !'!fRUYING T!IE ::ilLOOD, 
And for th~ i;pccd) C"lllC of the sul>joincd varieties ol 
Disease: .., 
&ci•of"n]H. 1ttu1 ;:::1.aof'•tlo~-1 .-\1\t•,·ttonN, 111uc·b • • 
Tun1.ori:., UlC't:•~a, .. o .... ~, Er\11lt!,,ni1 ♦- 'Pina--
plea, Pu~tnf f"~, , JJott·U.tiJ, lJoUs , BJaLn• , 
and all :;kj...a. U.t-,,- .. ,_ -~. 
()_•,, , l D lT)1 T:1 ,1., rth ,TnuP, 1R,59. 
1 ;~\\1~1tcyi,~~t.~ ~.~;!!° ct::;;:µ;rRi;1 l~;~nao~~tfv~0 ,i~: 
HnYin:? h1he>rit,,,1 ,~ f-ir>rof,ilou'- i11fPction, I b:1:,.-e ~u1fcrcd 
from it Lt \;uivus \foJi:I 1hr p :n1·s. Somc:tiiucs lt bul"st 
out In tJlccrs on my I• mth nud n:n,R; sometim('ll .it 
tnMled inwnrrl "11'1 <!1~ttfH:p(•1I mf'> nt- the i:itomarh. Two 
yen.rs ago ft IJ1•1.,!~\! .:>l:t C.:.l L.-) head Hild COYl~rcd p1y acab 
nnd ear~ wfth om) E'OlC1 "' l1ft•li-1;111s pAfnful nn<l loa-thso~ 
beyond ileserlptiou. 1 ni••rl mm1y meclir-incs s.ncl sevetal 
phyE>iri:1m;, bttt ,vilhout rnueh rrlh•f from :my thin~. In 
fact, the disorrt; r ~rPw wori::r. At l<'n'gth T ,vnR rejoiced' 
to rea<l in Jhc ~ c, r- 1.,d lI_t:s~eH;,;"t' r t hat yon h a, l })?"{'pared 
'an altel"1ttn·e (S')t·'-'~}lrn1lln), !<1 1' l knt"w fi·om your repn• 
tatlo!l thR..t mw tl,ii~•.; you inad1• m11 1- t be. ,;omt. I F=f'nt to 
Cincmmtti a1111 g-ot 1t, and nf.l,"<I it till it cu1·cd me. I took 
tt, as you Rd\'J.._c,, In ,mv11l cloii:t•d of n tc:18poonful ovPr n 
n1C?ntb, nud u i,;,cd nlmo/',t thr<.-c 11vlth:s. };cw and hcnlt11y 
ll!kl? !-(!~O tM•~:\11 :o ~or:n und,• r the Porh. which ::it\!:!r n 
wh1_lc fell otf. :.'il y_~ km 1~ now cl ...... r, -.ml I know by my 
fcclttlg~ thn~ thr d1.::"n"'<' i11. ~cne from my system. You 
cn.n w~ll lwh,~\·,-, t1rnt 1 ff'r-1 wh:1t I mu 1-lnying when I tell 
y.ou, thnt_l hul<l you to h.- one of the .1po&tlt!& of the nge 
and rcmrun ever gratf'fu lly, Yo11r.• 1 ' 
ALFRED D. 'rALLEY. 
8t. Authon,· •s Fh•e. Ros_te or Erysipelas 
Tette.c ruul Sn.It Rh~tun, Sen.ht I-lead Ring! 
,,.·01·n1, ~ore E~-cJl, D1·oi,"Y• ' 
Dr. l{o_~trt ".'.I. Preble writes from Salc-m, N Y., 12th 
Sopt., lh5J, _thJlt he lrnR f'Hrf' c1 nn hwC't1"rnte case of 
'1£:_qY, _wlnl'h ti1reritC'l'll'<i to terminate fatally, by the 
persevc-nn~ 11~P or onr Sarsap~i-illa, and nlso a dano-er-
ous attack of fif(lli{lmrnt -,;,-,,s,-,wtas by lnr~c doses ofthe 
=~~(y ~aya he cures the cowmou Entptions by it con~ 
D1·on.rho<'f>h•, Goltt·e, or s,~•cllcd Neck:. 
Zebulon Slo:11!. of, rr~~pc-et, Texns, writes: "Three 
b~ttles Of yot~r ~ ,11·<:np:mllt1 cnrctl me from n (;nitre - a 
b1dt!ous swelling· ou t11e neck, v.rhh;h I lrn.d tmffcred from 
«wer two yen rs." 
L encorl'hren. or WblteA. OvRrinn Tumor, 
Uterine Ulct• ru Uo11, Fein ale Diseases. 
Dr. :J. B. S. Chnu11h1g, of NC'w York City, writes: " I 
mo~t cheerfully C"Omply with the re<p1ei-t of yonr ag-ent in 
snymg. I h_ave found your Sat'snparilla a mo~t ex<'cllent 
altera11ve Ill the numerous complaints for which we em• 
ploy such n r,•m <'c1y. '"int cspcci.lllv in FPmrt.le Di~e«6es 
of the Scroful811s diatuc~i~- 1 hn\'.c cured many invet-
erate r.nRcs of I ,cucorrh(T':i by it, 11.11(1 Rome where the 
compl:1.lnt WRH ('1111,.,l•d byulNwnfiou of the uteru~. 'J.'hc 
ulccrnt10n itsc-lf w11H Hoon cured. Nothiu(T within my 
knowled~e cqn:tl:-t it for tl!eisc female cternn;C'n1ents." 
Edwn.ru S: Mnrrow,offllewbnry, Ala., writes:" A dnn-
ger~>us ova,~um. flfmor o one of the fcmnlcs iu my family 
wh.1ch had dcfif•d nll the remc<liC's we could cmf.lloy, hn.~ 
at length been compl~tely cured by your extract of Snr-
saparuln. Our phy~1r-fau thought nothing but extirpa-
tion eoul_d afford rc•llef, hut he ttlh•ii-.l•d the trial of your 
Snrsapru-Jlla :is the lm;t resort before cuttiuo-, and it 
proved effect11:1l. A fler taking vour remedy eight weeks 
no symptom of the disensc renutins." 
Syphlll.g antl Me1·cnrlal Dlseo.se. 
N1::w OHLE.\xs, 25th Aug-uR~ t&O. 
pn. J. C. A YER. Sir: T ol1ecr1hlty comply with the 
~ucst of your ~gent, and report to yo11 some of the 
off'ects I hnyc reaLized with your Sanmpnrilla. 
I have cure<l with a, in my practice, moRt of the eom• 
plaints for wl1ich jt is rccommcmdcd, aud havo found its 
eft'ccts truly womlcrfnl In the cu re of Venereal mul .Afcr-
C1Lri!'fl Disease. 911c of my pati<'nts hn,t Syphilitic ulcers 
in lus thr~at, wluch wct'C consuming- his pnlnte and the 
top of _bis month . Your Sarfmpnrill,t, steadily ta.ken, 
curi::d Jnm in 1h-c week~ . .Auothcr was uttnckcd by &eo-
ondary symptom~ in Ms nose, nnd the ulceration had 
<'l'ltcn nway a con~iderablc part of it, so thnt t OOlieva the 
fllsorder would ROOn reach hlR brain and ki11 him. But it 
yfollled to my ndminiRtrntfon of your Sarsnpnrilln; the 
ulcers h eR.l.crl, nnd he ts well ngnm. not of course without 
some dlsflgurn11on of the thee. A woman who had been 
treated for tl1e same <liHorder bX: mercury wits suffering 
from this poison in her bones. '1 hey had hccomc so scnsj. 
fJYC to the weuther thnt on a dump day she suff'c.red ex-
erncinting pnin 111 her joints and bones. She, too was 
cured cntirdy by your 811r~npnrilla ju tt few weeks. I 
lm_ow from its form.uls, which yonr a.gent gave me, that 
this Preparation from your lnbortttory must be a great 
remedy; conacqneutly, these truly remarkable results 
with it have not Fmrprised me. 
ratcrnally yours, G. V. LARill ER, n. D. 
Rhcn1nnthm, G-out, Lfvei- · con111lafnt. 
lNDEPENnE~CE, Prc~ton Co., VA., 6tlt .July, 1859. 
DR. J. C. A YEH. Sir: T ha\"C been nfflictecl with n pnin• 
fu1 <"hronfe llll~tmati.sm f4ll' n long time, which bnfilcd the 
sl..-111 of physicians, and bhtck to me in spite of nll the 
remedies I could find, until I 1ricrl your S1trs11parilla. Que 
bottle cured me in two weeks, A1Hl restored" my genernl 
health so much that I nm for better th:m before I was 
attacked. 1 think it n wonderful medicine. ,J. ],'l{Jt~AM. 
Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: "r liave been 
af'Ricted for J'NlrR with nn 11.ffecti.un of th e Urer, which 
1:ieit!~i°lo~eli~,~~e~!~~- :u~cfril(l~~~e~c~1,l!~S:~~!1~~i~~~~·11~~~g 
for some yen rs from no other <':tttf!C thRn derangement of 
the Live,·. )ly bclo\·ed 1mstor, the Rev. Mr. Jt-::spy, ndvised 
me to try your Snre-npnrilltt, h<>enm1c he f!n id he knf'\V you, 
and any thing you made wns ,\·Orth trving. lly t he blctis-
ing of God it ha~ rurcd me, nnd h:u:ii i;i() purified my blood 
as to make a new man of me. 1 fo<'I yohng ngttin. 'l'hc 
best that can be s:Litl of you iii uot lrnlf gootl euoug-11." 
Scblrrus, Cn u <"e1· Tu1no1''!1._ Eulu rgc1nen.t, UI• 
ceratlon, Carles, and Exf"olia.tlon. of' the 
Bone8 . 
A great variety of r~'lll<'k l1n\"<' he<'n rC'portcd to us wl1crc 
ffll.ree of thcfle formi<luhle complaints hm·e resu lted from 
t:J1e use of th i<i fi•mf>rly, hut onr 1-1pace h~re "ill not ad-
mit them. Rome of them may be fOund in 0\11" A meri<'an 
Almnnac, which the ntcnts &c luw uumed ttre pll!nsc.°U to 
1'\Jrnish grntis to all wuo call for them. 
yspepsln.. Hcn.1·t D hleiue , Fft!I, E1>Hcpsy, 
lUelancho],J·, Nen1·a.1 gln.. 
llllny remnrk ◄1blc- ('1t res of thep;e nffc<'tions luwe been 
lll,Ade by the ttltera1ivc power of lldH mcdkiue. It stinm-
lates t he vitnl fnn(!tiOnB into Yi~orous n.ction, anrl thuA 
~vcroomes clic;;;ordcns wlikh wou1d he supposed lwyond 
tta reach. Sul!h n rc•tnf"'tly Im~ Jong been required by t.he 
ncccesitlef-l of th e? pPoplP, nnrl we ftrC C'Onfident that t 11iF1 
will tlo for th4Jm ull that mecUe.iuc cuu do. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOil TUE R.\l'IU Ct.:RE OF 
CongJ1<11 , Coltls , lnflu.enzn , Honl.·senea,, 
(h.·01.1 1.>, Ill"onchltl;i, luc.lplent Cons11n1.1J 00 
t.ion. n.nd f"oi- the Relief" 01'Cons1unp• 
·tl-ve Pu.ticnti-., in a,lvnncetl 
st1tgei.f ot the D l8ea.se. 
ttie t~ a rC'medy RO unh•ersnlly knowu to surpn'Js rmy 
other for the <"ure of 1hroat n.nd lung- compl:tints, tha1 1t 
ts Uf.lC'lt·~-q IH~rf' to publish the eddcuceofils Yirt ues. Jtt,; 
nrivRllt>d <'Xccllence for couglu; nnd colds, tm.d its trnlr 
won lN' 1 :·ure~ of l'ulmmrnry disense, hm·c mr.tlc Jt 
..known throughout t 1c C'ivilizetl nations of the eurth. 
!t~ hn~et~~;~~J~)~ll~ii!c.~,~l~l~ ~~~~l~~i;;~C~;• jr~0J?e~:~C~ 
tome living trophy in tll.-,.ir rnlJi-:t of it~ Ylctory over the 
,abtle aud d1U1g~roH~ cfo,01·dt:\·f.! of the tllt'ont nnd hmgi::. 
AB aH know the <ln·adful fat.llity of these llh;orcicrH, and 
u they know. too, th(' f'lfecti; ofthi~ remNt~,, we need not 
do more th;m to assure them thnt it has now all the Yir-
tues that it di(I Jrnxe when mnklug the curert which have 
won so strongly upon the coutl<lcucc of m:mkind. 
l'repared by Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
byJas. Blunchanl, A. W. Lippitt W. B. Russell, and 
Drug~ist~ an<l. dealero C\' erywhere. Apl. 15-y. 
~ JIA.RRIA.GE-Its Loves und hates, 
-sorrows and angers, hopes and fears, re-
grets nnd joys; MANHOOD, how lost, 
,ow restored: the nature, treatment nnd radical cu re 
or spermatorrbrcn. or sem inal weakness; involuntary 
emi,sions; sex.uni debility and impediments to mar-
riage generally; ncrvousnese-, consumption, fits, men-
t.a.l and physical incapacity, resulting from SELF-
AUUSE-are folly expl11,incd in the MARRIAGE 
GUIDE, by WM. YOUNG, M. D. This most extra.-
•rdinary book. should bo in the hands of every young 
person contemplating ma.rriag:e, and e,cry man or 
woman who <le!ires lo limit the numbor of their off-
,priog to their circumstn.nccs. Every pa.in, disease 
1.n<l ache accidental to youth, ma.turity anti old age, 
!1 fully explained; e,·ery pnrticlo of knowle,lge th~t 
,hould 00 l<nnwn is hero gj\•on. It. is full of cngra.-
Ying:s. In fot.:t, it disclo~es secrets that evttry one 
:hould know: Htill it is a book that must must '&clock-
•d np. nnd not lie 11,bout thehonso. It will be sent to 
•ny one on tho l'eceipt of twenty-five cents ip specie 
~I' \ln~ta.go ot&m.ps. Addrcs.3 Dr. ,vM. YOUNG, No. 
410 SPRUCE Street, nbove Fourth, Philadelphia. 
_.- AFFLICTED AND UN~'ORTUNATE, no 
mattor what may ho your disease, before you place 
your8elf unrler care of any of the notorious Quacks-
native or foreign-who :i.dverti;::e in this or any other 
papor, got a copy of Dr. Young's book, and t•ead it 
,are.fully. It will bo the means of s~vin~ you many 
• doll,ir. your health, nnd possibly your life. 
DR. YO USG can l,c consulted oa :wy of tho dis• 
1a.!es dcsuih~(l in his publication, at his offiec, No. 
416 SPRUCE ;;troet, abo,·• Foarth, Philadelphia. 
Office hour, from\) to ;J, ,laily:_!,1arch 1_8_. __ _ 
~ ~1:ANHOOD; ~~ HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED! 
J°l~t Publiwhul, in a Staled Enrelopt. Price afrc ceuta. 
A LECTl:".RE 01_1- the Nnture, Treatment & Radi-cal Cure of Spermu.torrhooa or Seminal Weak-
ness., Invo1untiiry Emistiions, SexuR.l Debility, nnd 
lmpedim~nts to Marriage genera.Uy, Nen-ousness, 
Conenmptio?1. Epilepsy and b~its; l\fcntal and Physi-
eo.l Inc1\pnoit.r. resulting from Self-Abuse, &c.-By 
ROBT. J. C t.: L\'ER\\' ELL, ~I. J)., Author ot'the 
Greert JJnul.-, 1f-r. • 
DR. ROBACK'S 
STOidACH 
BITTBRS 
ARE NO'r 
TO BE EXCELLED 
AS A 
STO~IAC.HIC 
AND 
Er_eguZaior 
or TH£ 
" DIGES.TIVE ORGANS. 
~\'-~S~ 1\\.'\\~'fS 
1.wc 'i"\.O\ 0)~11,~•cl\ \o \~c \'-'-'-\)\\.e 
l\.'i, I.\. fi'\.Cu'.\.C,\.'i"\.C \.\)-\'\.\.C,X\. \.\)-\.\'( 
C,\.\.\'C 0.\\ \\'\.11, H \.\\-,, U)-\~\C,\'\. 
~\11,-,,\'\. \-,, \'\.liw \o," °\)\.\.\. o."" o. 
\'C\'\"'\.11-U:\.l\.\ o.g_C-\.'\.\ - 0. ~\.'U\.\ 
1\e,~\\.\c.\.\m.• o) \\'\.e '<>\\"<>\11-,~. 
\ \.'\. \\'\.e ~\\\O\.\.'i, u'.\.'i,\\•\e,\-,, 
O) \\\.e W e,'i,\ C.\.\.'\.I\ So\.\.\\'\. \\'\.1t-\'\?. 
\"\.C.'-'<>, )o,· 1.1. \o,'\.g. \\.1''\.e,, \)Q.11-\.'\. 
\'\'\.\.\.e\'\. \.'\.ee\\.e~ 1.\1\. lW-\\.e,\e, O} 
S\o\.'\'\.l\.C.\'\. ~\\\e,·-,,, \.\)-\~\e,\'\., ·'-) 
\c.1.\,..C,\'\. \\'\. \'\.\'0~11,\' C\ \\.l\.\'\.\\\\C'<>, 
U.\'\.~ O.\ \\'\.e ~\'O\'\.C,\' -\\.\'\'\.It-, lWC 
l\. ':>\\\'It- \'-\'11,\)-C,\'\.-\\.\)-C, O} . 
l]ilious Fever, 
Fever and ftgue, 
Liver Con-tplai'nt, 
Q].yspepsia, 
Indigestion, 
Jaundice, 
K-.dney Co?nplaints, 
l\.\'\.~ o.\\ ~\'i,CC.\'i,C'i, O} C.\. i\.\~\-
\.l\.\' \\.U.\\WC, 
rt\"\.e,\;e, 1?,\.\\c..~s 
C.\.\'C C,0\'\'\.\'\.0\',C,~ 0) \'lWC (.\.\'\.U. 
\'\.O\.\)-e,,•'),1.\ ,·oo\'i> l\.'M.\ \,u\w,, 
\.\)-\~,c\'\. ~ .. 1.,\'..11- \\'\.Ii\'\"'\. 
\\\.g\"\~ r~oX\.\.~ .. 
1.) ,. 1\o\.)u.e,\,__ ,.., 
~ \ 0 \"\'\. \.\. e \'\. 1\ \. \\ C.. 'f S 
l.\\'C, \\\.11, ~00\' \'\"'\.1.\X\. ,.,,, \\'\'\C'i"\.U., 
1h. "Ro\.10.e\'.. '.., 
~ \o \,'\.~c \" 1\ \. \\c..-r s 
'bl..\.\)-C, \\\.e \'-OO\' fi'\.C.\.\'\. \'\'\.l\."'-.\,l\ 
\)oe,\o\'\,, ~\\\-,,. 
1h-. 1\o'-oo.e\,__'.., 
~\Ol\.'\.~C,\'\. 1\\\\~'fS 
1.wc \\\.ii ,·\e\\. \'\"\.U.\.'\. '-,, So\1..\.ec 
I.\.\"\~ Con\.)OY\, 
\),·. "Ro\.11.\.e,\,__'.,,, 
~\Ol\.'\.~C\'\. 1\\.\\~'fS 
\X"\~\~o,•u.\e, \\"\.c \.\)-Cl\.\'.. l\.\\.~ 
\\e,\.)\\\\t;.\.\eu.. 
\) , .• "Ro\lo.e,\,__ \; 
~\o~~c\'\. 1\\.\\C..'fS 
U.\'·\~C l\.\.\H\." \'\"'\.C\o.'i"\.e\\.o\'.ll 
O.\'\.U. fi'\.O.\'..e L\.)C C\'"\.\o\\o.\.1\e. 
\)\', "Ro'-oo.e\,__'.., 
~\o~~e,\" 1\\.\\c..-rs 
c.w11, \\\.e So\u.\e\' ,.., \\',:\.e'i"\.u., '-o'.ll 
\WC-~CX\.-\\.X\.~ \)\U.\'\'X\.eu., \)\\'i>• 
C'i"\.\C\''-_\, "R\'\.C\.\.\'\'\.l\.-\\.'i>'m., e\e. 
crhese J3itte,·s are pttt up in qua,1·t 
bottles, of which the above is a fa,c-sim-
ile. C["'he label is finely engra,ved, and 
is provided with a safe-f{i1,a,rd from 
oounterfeiters. r:Frice $1 per bottle, or 
sizfor $&. · 
a. W. J:r.oba,ck, r:Froprietor, fio. 6 
E a,st Fourth St., Oincinna,ti, to whom 
all or-;i.ers should he addressed, 
FOR SALE BY 
For enle in h.uox (;01.mt.y , IJJ A. W. LipJ)ilt and ,v. 
B. Russell, Mt,. Vernon; D. & D.S. Fry, Ccntreburg; 
S. ,v. Sapp, Dn,nvillei Montague & Hosack, Freder-
icktown; ll. McLoud, lllillwood; M. N. Dayton. l\far-
tinsburg; Bishop & ]\fishcy, North Liberty; Hanna 
& Mercer, nladonsUurg; D. P. ,\'right, llarbcr.3 & 
DotHl~, Amity; A. Gardner, l\1t. Ilolly; R. l\L Fisher, 
Pa.Jrnyrn.; lJnnicl Veatch, Mt. Liberty; John Denny, 
Heller, and by druggii-iis and_ merchanl3 generally 
throughout the United States. Jan 1 
Notice to Farmers. 
R. T . . BROWN & Co, 
Of lndianopoli, la., 
A RE n-0 ,v mn.nnfa.cturing tho best, chon,pe!t e.n:« most durable 
SUGAR MILL, 
that has boon introduced to lhe public, at a prio• 
which will place it within the reach of eycry farmer, 
who wishes to make bis owli sugar. 
Having had four years' O:'l'.pe rieoce in building and 
runuing Sugar ~Wills, we feel confident that our ilfill 
for 1862 is perfoct in e,•ery respect. Our three roller 
Mills that formerly sold for $60 are n ow selling for 
:ii ~5-all complete for running and mounted. All or. 
dcr promptly attended to. 
Address R. T. BROWN & Co., Novelty Works, Tn-
diam,polis, Ia., P. 0. Box 10,ll. 
Send for Circular, with full dcscriptioii of Mill. 
__________ ____ _;A=-· pr. 22-3m 
$150 BEST PIANOS. $150 GROVESTEEN & BALE, ·having removed' their now warerooms, 
No. 478 DltOAD,VA.Y. 
a.re now prepn.red to otter the public u· magnifiicent 
new sc:i.lc full 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
containing all improvements known in this country 
or Europe, over-strung ba8s, French grand action, 
harp pedal, full iron frame, for 
$150 CASH, 
Warrante<l Co1· 5 Years, 
Rich moulding ca!es, 
$175 to $200, 
ThQ ,vorld-rcnownod author, in this admirable 
Lt!cturt!, clearly prC1vcs fruw his own experience that 
th e a.wful con<1Jequenrcs of Self-abuse may be effectu-
ally rcmoYed without medicine, and without danger-
ous eurgicn.l operatioo!i, bougies, iuatrumonts, rings, 
or cordial!!, pointing out a mode of cure at ono eor-
kin and ctfodua.l, by which overy sufferer, no mat-
te,- what hii, corulition ma.y ho, mny cure himself 
ohon.ply, anti radically. '£hi¥ lecture will pru,·e a, 
\oon to thousnnrls n.od thousands. 
Sent un1for ~eal, in a. plain en\•elopc, to any a<l• 
lrcs~, on the receipt or six cents, or two postage 
,t,emps, by adrlred~ing, 
all ,v-nrra.ntccl mu.de of the best seasoned material, 
and to stand hotter thRn any sold for 8400 or S500 by 
tho old methods of m:muf1tcture. We invite the best 
judges to cxnmine nnd try these new instruments, 
and others manufactured in this country. 
DR. CIIAS. J. C. KLINE, 
127 Bowery, Xew York, Post Office Box, 4586. 
July 8-lySMP 
FAN"CY GOODS, ,vithout reference to Cost, · 
AT "'IIITE'S, SroN OF THF. BIG BooK. 
Pocket ~ooks, " r allots, Daekga.mmon Il oarde, Chess 
.Men, Dommos, Ilrushcs, Combi, Pocket Rules, &c., 
.!; c., &e. doe 31 
I)ILA.NK BOOKS. ) A 1;eoeral ef STA TIONF.RY. 
dee 31 AT WlHTE'i BOOK-STOllE. 
GROVESTEEN & HALE 
478 BROADWAY, NEW YORH, 
Juno 1Q. 3m. 
Cou1t tr,Y lUerch,.111s 
CAN fit up their stock of Boots nnd Shoes, or any thiug in our line, a.t Clclel~nd wholesale prices. 
Ol&Y 14 ~\ORTON & SAPP. 
! SPLENDID Jot of Hams and Dried Beef, just 
_t}_ received at !be. Ol<l Corner. G. l\I. FAY. 
li'eb 25,v 
DEEDiii, MORTGAGES, QUIT.CLAIMS, nnd in fact n.ll kin<ls of Blanks, for snJe n.t this Office. 
__..}!'or fine J0b Work call nt lhe Danner Office. 
1 DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR, 
A.ND 
J:.I!'ll'l BJ:'l'TEllS, 
AR E pure vegetable extracts. ~l'hcy cure n.11 bil-lious. dh!_orUers of th~ human system.. '£hey reg-
ulate an<l tn\:1goT~to the lrYcr and kidneys; they give 
t?nc to the t1..1gcsth·c organs; thoy regulate the secre-
t10~s, excrction_s n.ntl exhalations, equalize the circu-
lah?n, nud pnnfy the Uloocl. Thus, all billious com-
plaints-some of which are 'l'orpid Liver, Sick H ead-
ache, Dyspep::iia, J>iles, Chills und Fo\"Cr::1, Cotiti,enes~ 
01 L ooscness-n.rc c~tircly coutroll ell und curo<l by 
these remedies. 
Daa·llng•s Liver Regulator 
Removes. the morbi(l an<l billious clepo5its from the 
stomach ttnd bowol:i, reguln.tes the liYer a.nd kidneys, 
removiug erery obst rucl ion; restores n. nu tu rn.I and 
healthy action in lhe vital or~ans. Jt is n. superior • 
FA.MIL Y MEDICINE, 
Much better than pills, a.nd much o:uior to take. 
Darling's Life :Bitters 
Is a superior tonic and diuretic; excellent in cases of 
loss of appetite, flat.ulcncy, fcmn,le weakness, irregu -
la,rities, pain in the side nnd bowels. blind, protruding 
u.nd blccrling piles. nntl general debility. 
1/l'lAJJ 1'HE FOLLO Wf-l"G TESTJJIONJ"-
Jas L. Brumley, merchant, 184 :Fulton street, New 
York, wri tes, August 18, l..SQO: "I ha.,·c been afflicted 
for yea.rs ,-rith pilc8, accompanied with bleeding, tho 
la.st thrco years : I usecl 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters, . 
And now C'onsitlcr myself entfrely ew·ccl." 
Hon. John .A. Cross writes, "Ilrnoklyn, :March 15, 
1860. In the Spring of 1839, I took a. scYero cold, 
which indnced n. Yiolcnt fever. I took two doses of 
narling·s Lh·er UegnJntor. 
It broke up my fe\'er n.t once. Previous to this at-
tack, I hrt.tl Uoen trouLled with dispepsitt for several 
month8; I hnYo felt nothing of it since." 
Otis Studley, ~sq., 128 Eagt 28th Street, N. Y ., 
writos: "August 13. 1860.-I hn.d n, clifliculty with 
.l~idnoy Complaint three yei~ra, wilh con~tant paiu in 
the small of my back. I had used most all kinds of 
1nedicine3 bnt found no permanent rolicf uutil I u sed 
Dal'ling's Lh·ei· Rognlatol', nud Life 
Bitters. 
I p:issecl clotted blood by the uretbn. r :nn now 
entirely cm·cd, and take pleasure in rcconuucnclin" 
those rcmccli e5.'' 0 
Mrs C. '£chow, 11 Christopher Street, N. Y .. writei;: 
"Peb. 20, 1860.~I have been subject to nttncks of 
A8thma the In.st twenty years. I h1.1..-c ne\'e r found 
anything equal to 
Da1·ling•s I,ive1• Ilegulato1·, 
in affording immetliatc relief. lt i~ a thorough Liver 
and Bilious remedy." 
1\trs. Young, of .Brooklyn writes, "February 2S, 
1800. In .May In st 1 hn.d ::i, !"evere attnck of Piles. 
which confined me to the h ouse. I took one bottlo of 
Darling's Lif.:i Uitters, 
rmd wns c11ti,·el!J eu,.ed. I havo hnd no attn.ck since.'' 
Dr. Westen•elt, Esq, of South 5th, nc~r 8th Street, 
Williamsburg, L. I., "-rites: ' 1 August :;, 1860.-lfa ,·-
ing been troubled with•~ difficulty in tho Lh~cr, 1Lnd 
!uhject to billious athu•ks, I was advised by n. friend 
to try 
Darling's Liver Regulator. 
( did so, and found it to opera.to ::ttlmi raLly, remov ing 
tho bile and arousing the livor to activity. I have al-
so used it as n. 
Family Jtle<lieine. 
, vhen our chilarcn a.re out of sorts, we give thorn n. 
few drops nnd it sets them all right. I find it meets 
tho general wants of the »toma.ch and owels wheu 
disor<lercd ." 
R~AD1:m, if you need either or both -of these most 
excellent Remedies, inquire fot' them at the stores; if 
you do not find them, take no other, but inelose One 
Dolla..r in a letter, and on receipt of the money, the 
Remedy or Remedies will be seat a.ccording to your 
directions, l)y mail 0 1· express, postpaid. Address, 
DANIEL S. DARLING, 
102 Nass0,u st., New York. 
~~ Put up in 50 cent and $LOO bottles. 
Jan 2S :mG1lf&A 
OLD ES'l'ABLISIIED HOSPI'I'A.L 
On the French System. ' 
..,__ D.lt. TELLEn, tho old man's 
friend, and young man'& com-
panion, continues to be con. 
sulted on a.II forms of Privlltc 
Diseases, at hi s old quarters, 
No. 5 Bcavor street, Albany, 
N. Y. By aid of his match. 
less remedies, he cures hun-
dreds weekly; no mercury u-
sed, and cures wa.rra.nted .-
/la!r" Recent cases cured in 6 
clays. Letters by mn.il recei-
verl, and pu.ckn.ges by Express 
sent to nll parts of the world. . 
. Q_ Young men, wbo by indulgin~ in Secret Ilab-
1~s, ha\-o contracted that soul.subduing, mintl•prostra.-
tmg, body-destroying vice, one which fil1 s ou r Luna-
tic Asylums, nnd crowds to rcplcton the wards of our 
Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Tcllor without delay. 
D r. Teller's Great Work. 
A Privalf> Jfedical Treat<isc, and Dome11tic Jllid1v(j'cr!I, 
The only work on the subject ever published in any 
countr,v or in :rny language, for 25 cents. Illustrn.tcd 
with mn.gnificent engravings, showing both sexes, in a 
sta.te of nature, pregnancy, :md delivery of the Fc.ctus 
-~7th edition, over 200 pa.gos, sent under seal. post-
pn1d, to any part of the world, on the receipt of 25 cts. 
?r 5 copies for $1. Specie or bank bills perfectly safe 
111 a well sealed letter. It tcHs how t<f distinguish 
Pregnancy nrnl how to avoid it. How to distinguish 
secret bnbiu in young men and how to cure them.-
It con ta.ins the author's views on :Matrimony, and how 
to choose a partner. It tells how to cure G onorrh m. 
How to cure spine diseases, Nervous Irritati on, Des-
pondency, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, and 
Love of Solitude. It contains Fntherly •Advice to 
Young Lu.dies, young men, nncl nll contempTa.tiug ma~ 
trimony. It teaches the young motbcr or those ex-
pecting to become mothers, how to rcnr their offspring. 
How to rcmo,·e pimples from the face. It tells how 
to curo Leucorrhooa or Whites, Palling of the Womb. 
Inflamn.tion of the Bladder, and all diseafes of the gen-
itnl orgnns. -Married persons und others who desire 
to escape the perils of disease, should cnc1oso the 
price of the work, and n.ccive a copy by return mail. 
This book has received more than 5,000 rccommen-
dtttions from the public ]Hess, nnd physieia.ns arc 
recommending persons in their vicinity to send for it. 
N. l3. Ladies in want of o. plonsant nnd safe rem-
edy for irregularities, obstructions, &c., can obtain 
Dr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pills at the Jiloctor's 
Office, No. 5 Deever street. 
CAUrrION.-Mnrried ladies in ccrtt1.in situations, 
should not use them-for rcn.sons, sec directions with 
eaeh box. Price $1. Sent by mails to nil parts of 
the world. 
J/2B 1000 boxos sent this month-all havo arrived 
safe. 
N . 13 . rorsons at a distnnco can bo curccl at home 
by addressing a letter to Dr. J. 'feller, enclosing n. 
remittance. Medicines securely packed from obser-
va.tion, sent to any part of the world. A11 cases war-
ranted. No charge for advice. N. B.-No students 
or boys employed. Notice this, addross ,ill letters to 
Jan. 21, ly. 
J. TELLER, l\I . D., 
No. 5 Boever Street, Albany N. Y. 
J~AAC A. ISAACS 
' JIIanuf"n.eturer and Denle1.• in 
B~~~~ .. M~~E (CJl!J~'1Hl!ff~1 
FOR JIEN AND BOYS' !VEAR. 
I MPORTER and Jobber of Cloths, Casoimcres, V es• tings, Tailor's Trimmings and Furn ish ing Goods. 
Also, sole agent 4 c r the an.lo of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
nncl Storr's A utomoton Pr~ssman, and doa.ler in Sow-
ing Machine Needles, Twist, Thrends, &c. 
Isaac A. Isaac's Union 1-Iall, 
Corner of Superior and Union Str.oets, Cleveland, 0. 
Nov 2G,y 
Willian• Blinn 
HmJing Removed t-0 No. 10 Bttckeye Block, TRUSTS that his friends will not fail to find him at his now location. Ile ha.a me.de oxtcnsh·e ad-
ditions to his already largo stock of 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
.Fcmcy Articles for the Iloltiday,r. 
.hi!l!I"- He sho.11 nim1 in Ooods, prices, and n.ttention 
lo J)lcasc the public. [Columbus, Ne,·. 20. 
The Stars and Stripes Triu111plund? 
The Rebe!Hon Completely Squelched! 
OlTR <;OIJN'l'ltY SAVED! 
EVERY DAY brings fresh ti<lings of the success of the Union cause, aucl 8\"ery day brings fresh 
arrivals of GROCEllIES. 
, vc aro not only selling Sugars extrQmcly low, but 
all other Goods o..s com})arn.tiYcly cheap. Thankfol 
to the puhlic for their libcra.l pR.tronnge, we solicit a 
continuance of the same, and hope to merit it in fu-
ture by seltl.l1g goods ehcnp, nnd fair dealing at the 
Old Corner. (l . 111. FAY. 
Nov. 2G. 1861. 
Bound to Blaize I I "rrsn it distinctly understood that we hn.vo. no connect ion with trny other house in this city, hav-
ing purchnsod of 1'fr. J. George the stock and pa.id 
him Jor it; he holds no interest in the Old Corner, not 
e,·cn n.s a creditor . \ Ve hrwe his documents to prove 
the same. [fob 2G] G. l\I. FAY. 
A QUANTITY of the celebrated Hamburg Cheese just rccch·od nt the Old Corner. 
Nov. 2G G. M. FAY. 
C- ALL AND S l~"E those nice cheap Sugars, before pnrchas ing elscwhore, a.t tho Old Corner. 
nov 26 G. M. FAY. 
WITI-I YOU ONCE MORE! 
,JOIIN w. PO,VER, 
AFTEr., nn absence of ma.ny months, during which tiine he has been following his profcs51ion ofPbo-
tugra.phi st an cl Ambrotypistin tho }Jrincipal galleries 
of F'ine .Art in the South nnd , vest, ha.s returned to 
l\lt. Vernon, nud opened bis 
Union Gallery of Art, 
In tho spacious rooms prepared especially for him im-
mediately over the Bunking h ouse of Messrs. Rus-
sell, Stu rges ,~ Co ., ·west side of l\fo.in i,;treet, :r,.n. Ver-
non, where he is prC'purcd anfl furni shed with the 
mea.ns of executing hi i,; :irt inn manner. not to be sur-
t)asscU Ly ~111 y :.irtist in tho lnnd, · 
Lifo-Sizc,l Photog1•a1lhS, 
Paint('() in oil oolor~, by tho best artist of the North 
,v c;-1t. A mhrotyes or all sizes, from mi nature ta the 
\·cry largest tfr1.e, tuk('n in the shortest notice. nt the 
mo:s t rensonablo pri"cs. H is large stoc k of Frnmes , 
case!-!, and Lockets cannot be surpassed in Ohio. His 
Light will permit him to operate at nil h ours of tho 
day, and in all ldnds of weather, hn.vin p: been prepar-
ed under his imruciliatc supervision. Ilo feels confi-
dent tha.t nothing- is want in g to make it u. perfect Gal-
lery of Art. 1\:Ir. Power i8 prepared to furnish nll 
cotmtr,v Arli~ls with all kinds of Stock at Eastern pri-
<'e<,. 'l'he entire communit.y nrc cordially invited to 
c1Lll at tho Union Gallery of Art. 
Y..:i.1"' Don't forgot to call at his Rooms o,·cr Rmi-
sell . Sturges & Co .'s Bank, J\1t. Vernon, Ohio. 
Juno 25th. 1861. tr. 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STORE. 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
BA.B.G-A.:Z1'TS. 
WHITE, 
SIGN OF TOE BIG BOOK, 
OFFERS AT 26 
TO 
33 per cent discount from usu 
al prices, n. vory des'ira.ble stock of l\lisccllaneou 
Books. 
-
s 
HISTORY, 
BIOGRAPHY, 
THEOLOGY, 
AGRICULTURE, 
Including 
ARTS AND SCIENCE, 
POETRY, 
DRAMA, 
FIC'l'lON, 
GIFT BOOKS, 
JUVENILES, 
.l;c., .tc., &c. 
Prcscotl't lYorks, ·fo lialf-calf, and Libn:i.ry 1Jiudi,1g 
. 
' 
Byron, Miltoil, Burns, Scotl, Ilemans, l\Ioore,.She 
ley, Montgomery, Landon, Goldsmith, Jfon Johnson 
Pope, Shakespeare, and other British Poets in Ao 
-
tiquc-mor nnd Librnry binding. ' 
Scott's, Bulwer's mffl. Cooper's NOVELS. 
A good assortment of GIFT BOOKS JUVE 
NILF.S, and ALBUMS. 'Dec 31 ' -
Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
'l'he Union and Constitution Forever ! 
AL. :BEACH RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens o Mt. Vernon that ho is prepared to serve them 
wilb FRESH llfEA TS, every Tuesday, Thursday an 
Sa.t~lrdn.y, at his elegant ... 1llarble Jiall .Aieat Shop, o 
Mam street, three doors t:iouth of Ga.rubier. He \Vi 
keep on hand the best kind of BEEF YEAL llfUT 
TON, PORK, SAUSAGF:, all in their seas~n. B 
sure and give me a ca.11, at Marble llall, where I shn 
treat you all, both gre:Lt :ind sm:.i.11, to tl10 u icest men. 
meat in Mt. Vernon. That's so, C1iptain. n.ug 6:tf 
f 
d 
n 
ll 
-
e 
ll 
t 
v+, NEW FlJRNITlJRE :Z: 
N ow RECEIVING, at the old stnHd, S!"D of th Big Chair, over Sperry' s & Co.'s Store,0 tho e 
Largest and Best Stock or Furniture 
Evor offered for sale in this place, consistin" in par d o 
SOFAS, TETE.A.TETES, LOUNGES, 
MARBLE TOP AND MAHOGNY TABLES, 
t 
J Al\'IES BLANCHA R 
' CHAIRS, CANE AND WOOD.SEAT CIIAIRS 
\Vbolcsale and Retail D~alcr 
IN 
Drugs and Medicines1 
ll! AIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
STANDS, CRIBS, BEDSTEADS, and in fact every 
thing usually called for in tho Cabinet line. I als 
keep on hnnd and make to order, Curled Ha.ir, Cotton 
0 
' t1.n<l I-Iu1:1k 
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows 
· I havo Bailey's Curtain Fixtures, the best in use.-
Also, a few choice t¾ilt l\1ouldings. Picture Frame 
made to order. 
s 
I have also the right to sell Fisk & Crane's Paten 
Burinl Cu.ses, and will kced them on ban cl. 
t 
The publio rn·e iJH, ited to call ancl examine ruy stock 
•. nd prices. [itp 2G] W. C. WILLIS. 
MEA.T M~ltKET. 
Joseph Bech:te1l. 
TAKES plea.sure in an s nouneing to his friend 
ancl customers tba.t he stil 
continues to keep fo r sal 
the very best Beef, Mutton 
I 
e 
' , .. ,~ Lnmb, Pork, and Veal, a t 
his cellar, on tho corner of Mn.in and Vine st reets, un 
dor Clark's Tailor Shop. B.r kQeping good MEAT 
and by honest dealing, he hopes to merit a. continu 
DRCGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PUTTY ance of the liberal patron,ige be bas heretofore receiv 
eel. . April 2i,tf 
-
• 
Pnints, Oils, Varn !shes, Drusl1es an.i Dye 
Stuffs, 
PURE WINES AND BRANDIES 
FOR MEDICAL PURP-OSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOA P AND FANCY ARTICLES 
SNUFF AND CIGARS, 
FAMILY MEDICINES, 
BURNETT'S COCOINE, 
BURNETT'S KOLLISTON 
BURNETT'S LORIMEL, 
COAL OIL AND COAL 01L LAMPS. 
lf.A.NUF'A. CTDRER OF 
"WOOD-WELL'S 
~ FUR~~TURE: 
C:E3:.A.IB.S, 
WHOLESALE AND RETA IL 
-F;MnrtACIN"G-
EV ERY STYLE OP PURNITURE, 
-1~-
Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut, 
SUITAULI~ li'Oll 
Parlors, 
Cbamb ers, and 
Dining Roon1s, 
EQUAL TO AN"'lr IN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT 
LOWER PRICES. 
E1.·ery ..A.rticlf! made b,IJ Hanel and }Vari-anted. 
Cabinet-lllal'-ers 
Supplied with any qunotity of l,'URNITURE AND 
CIIAIRS, on roasonablo terms. 
Hotels aucl Stea-mboata Fttnn'shed at the ah01·test notice 
,vare-rooms, Nos. 77 and 79, Third street, 
. mar 17 PITTSBURGH. 
UNITY 
FIRE INSURANCE COMP ANY 
OF LONDON. 
U. S. Branch Ojjlce, 58 Wall Strc_ct, Nel.Q York. 
Available Assets, · · $4,793,822. 
THE Unity Fire In surance Com_pany insure against Loss or damage by Fire, on lluiJdiogs, Mercha.n-
dise, Household Furniture, &c., &c., at the usual 
rn.tes. Losses adjusted in N cw York on<l promptly 
paid, without reference to London. 
Statement of the Condition of the U. S. ll1·anch of the 
Unit!J Fire Insurance Oompang, at.Neto Yorl.·1 
Jan·uary 1st, 1862. 
ASSETS. 
United States 6 per cent. Stock, ........ .... . $ 19,250 00 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINJMENT AND New York State 5 and 6 per cent. Stock ... ll5,500 oo 
New York City 6 per cent. Stoek, ...... ...... 25,000 00 
Cnsh loaned on collateral,., . ..... .. ......... ,. 500 00 
" in hand tllld in llnnk,.. ....... ....... ... 10,84-6 76 AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
Ptt.rticulnr oa.r e in compoundi n1t Physicians Pre • .A" in hands of Agents,..................... 8,035 93 
gcription nn<l in preparing recipes of allkiJ:ids. Oll other Investments,.... ....... . ..... . .... .... 54,401 36 
J 29 1860 ffice F urni ture, .. ...... .................... ...... 494 17 
an. ' · Iotere,t nccrued,.,,,... ••...••. ••...... .... ...•. . 315 00 
'""~.llAVJs .. .,, 
,~"' q;~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
Jt.NJ) 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(~ILANILII! DUILDl~O») 
OKORO!!: .A. D.iVJB,? 
B, r. P.lll.:IOTtO. S 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Home !Uaclc Work.. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
MAIN STREEJ', EAST SIDE, NEARLY OP-
• < M1'E THE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
TI! I:: c-cp vn tnnd n.nd for sale, a.n assort.m.ent of 
Yl' Reacly•m k, Custom Work, of all kinds, of 
good stock and w, 1.ckmnnship. Particular attention 
paid to Measure ·•work. Gents fine n.nd coar se sewed 
and pegged Boots and Shoes, Ladioe' Kid, Morocco, 
Calf and Kip Shoos, sewed imd pegged, made to order 
on short notice. 
Repairing P1·omptly and Neatly IJone. 
Persons wanting work of first quality, both stock 
nnd workmanship, will do well to call. The best of 
li'rench and Spn.nish Upper Leather u spd, 
p-- Remember tho place. sapt IO 
PATENT OFFifJE 
A ~i~ 1~112.Y: 
J. DRA!N,,,,D, CLEVELAND, o. 
w. n. DU)ll)IPCJI. 111a, j 
$284,348 22 
LIARIL!TIES. 
L osses ascertained and unpnid, .. S2,054 20 
All other claims, .• •....... . ..• •.••.. . 1,406 9i 3,161 14 
---------
Not A sets, ...... ... $230,882 08 
NoTE.-The above statement shows the · condition 
of the Unitod States B,anch alone. The total """il• 
able Assets of the Company, including its English Se-
curities, amount to $4,793,822; and this is entirely in-
dependent of the Life Business, which is a totally dis-
.tioot Company. 
J. N. OWEN, 
General .Agoncy for Olevelaud and 1-.Torthern Ohio. 
-
J. WATS.ON, 
Attorney at: Lato &:- Agent, .Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
March 25-G:n,. 
P1Trsnunon, PA., corn.er Penn. and St. Clair Stt. 
The lnrgast Coiumcrcial School oft)le United States, 
with 11, patron1'ge of nearly 3,000 Students, iij five 
yenra, from 31 STATES, and t)le oply one which afford, 
complete and reliable instruction in all hte following 
brnnches, viz: 
Mercantile, Jlfamifacturers, Steam Boat, Rail Road 
&, Bank Book-keepinfJ. 
FIRST PRJUHUM 
Plain and 0l'nJtmental Penmnpl'lltip1 
Also, Survcying,:Engineering and MathoJD&tic! gon• 
orally. 
83:i,OO 
Pays for a Commercial Course; 3tudonts eotorand re-
view at n.ny time. 
1/3J'" l\1jnjstcrs' ~ons tuition at Ito.If-price. 
'.For Catalogue of 86 pn.gcs, Specimens of ~uslncss 
and Ornamental Pen01an,h(p, ai1d " b~nutiful 1?01-
lego view of 8 square feet~ oont!l'in_ing !" groat varwty 
of Writing, Lettering and FlourJShtng, mclose24. 0011i. 
in stamps to tho Principnls • 
JENKINS & SMITH, 
J\Iny J3 .y, Pittsbur~h, Pa. 
OUAffi ANU BEDSTEAD JIANUFACTORY, 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
MOUN'f VERNON, 0. 
Sign oC the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, TAKES pleasure in announcing totheciti~ensof.Mt. Vernon and 
~•icini~y, that having been in the bus-
rnes~ for 39 years, in this place, he 
continues to maunfacture CH.AIR 
":"d BEDSTEAD.S of every deserip 
~ion, at his stand m Bavning's Build 
10g where he hope3, by :u:aking goo 
work, and selling at low prices to re 
eeiY-e a continuation of the liber 
s 
-
-
d 
patronage that has heretofore been extended to him 
A!l his work is made of the very best material, R.ll 
will be warranted to give entire satisfaction. 'fh 
patronage oftbe public ls respectfully solicited. 
jy 12: ty 
al 
d 
e 
LE'VV"IS' 
TEJJIPLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform the public that my . 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
ARE COll:IPLETlJD ! 
A ND NOW OPEN for the reception of visitors.-it It is needless to comment upon my work as 
recommends itself. I mR.ke Photographa from 'sma 
llliniatures to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL, 
Water Colors, or India Ink. 
11 
If you have an old Daguerreotype or .Ambrotype e 
a deceased frie':1d, (no matter how poor,) it can be en 
larged to any &1zc and colored true to nature. 
f 
f 
I 
I wish particularly to impress upon the mind o 
the public this importnot branch of Photography. 
employ Mr. HALL, of Cleveland, the acknowledge d 
best COLORIST in Northoro Ohio. 
Specimen• of old pjcture¥ eulargod onn be ••en a 
my Gallery, t 
AMBROTYPES 
And all small WC\rk done on short notice. We c:deo 
a, cordial invitation to all to call n.ntl examine Spec 
d 
i• 
mens. 
r ROO~iS-Corncr :Main and Gambier Stre~ts, ove 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entrance same as D r· 
Kelsey's Dental Rooms. 
N. Il. The class of pictures termed 25 cent pi 
tures positively not taken at these rooms. 
nov 13.ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
Coach and Cal'l'iage Factol'y, 
FRONT STREET, llfT. VERNON, O. 
WILLIA.JI SANDERSON 
c-
s R. ESPECTFULLY informs the public and hi i• friends that be continues to manufacture Carr 
ages, Barouchcs, Rockaways, Buggies, ,v n.gons 
Sleighs and Choria.ts, in all their various styles o f 
finish and proportion. 
e 
All orders will be executed "ith strict regnrd to du 
rab,hty and beauty of fini•h. Repairs will also b 
attended lo on tho most rensonablo terms. As I us 
n all my work tBe very best seasoned stuff, and em 
Jloy none but experienced mechanics, I fco1 confiden 
that all who_ favor me with their pn.tronnge, wil1 b 
Jerfoct.ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All m 
e 
i 
1 t 
e 
l y 
work will be warranted. 
~ Pu-rchn.sers are requested to gh·e mo a call be 
fore buying elsewhere. 1'1ar. 20:tt 
-
--- John C0ehran & Brotller--
llA.NuFACTumrng OF 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaitlts, Vault IJoors 
Window Sbutte1•s, Guards, &e. 
No. 91 Second Street mld 88 J'hird Street. 
' 
( Between Wood and Market.) PITTSBURGH P11, H AVE on _hand _n. variety of new P~tttcrns, i.-mcy and plain, smtable for all purpOSQS, Particu 
n.r attention paid to enclosing Gra,·e L ots. Jobbing l 
done at short notice. mar 6 
WALK LR'8 UNION WASHER. 
HORACE WELSH 
f 
t 
RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens o Knox and tlie surrounding counties thR.t he is 
be agent for the maoufacturo and sale ofW ALKER'S 
CELEBRA'fED UNION WASHER, which he hesi 
t ates not to su .. y is the 
. Best , vashing lliacltiue 
now 10 use m the country. These machines are man 
ufactured by that superior workman, L. }1. Fowler 
-
' 
i 
antl are Bold a.t extremely low prices. 
Read the following certifica.to of persons well known 
n this community : 
s 
( 
l 
i 
MT. VBnNON, Omo, Feb. 4, J 861. 
,vc. the undersigned, would recommend Q-. \Valk 
er's Unien ,Ya.sher as one of the must <lcirable im1)le 
ments of household economy J and belie\·e that i 
lands unequalled for ease of operating, for perfection 
tnd expedition in washing, 11.nd for the comfort and 
health of the opcmtor, freeing lhem from tho injuri 
ous effeots of stooping, soaking, steaming, and iuba. 
ing into the lungs the nauseating and health destroy 
-
t 
-
-
ng fumes of the W nsh. 
L. 11:1. Fowler, 
Henry Rau som, 
Ellen Ransom, 
Wm. Wa.lln.ce Wade, 
Mary E. Wnde 
E. Ilildreth, ' 
A. W. Hildreth, 
Geo. W. Jackson, 
mar 5:tf 
L. Ill. Watson, 
Robert ,v atson, 
" .iJJia.m Bartlett, 
J. B. Staunton, 
llelen :u. Staunton, 
" rm, B. Beardsley, 
Dorca.s Beardsley, 
Wm. Blair. 
W. P. fJOOKE & fJO., 
WUOLES~Ll,; D1';ALERS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil 
SHOE FINDINGS ' SIIEEP PELTS AND WOcfL, 
.1.Vo. 35, lVater Street~ 
CLEVEl,AND, OHIO, jJI;!!J"" Particular attention paid to orders. 
" 
'• P. COOKE: . :r;. D.&N:i"JS 
Clevchtnd, March 31:tf 
HOWARD A.SSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
.A Benevolent l11.-stit11tion, utablishcd by special Endo,o 
me11tfor th.e R elief of the Sic!.:. muj. Distre11sed, aj/lic 
lt_d 1cith Virulent and Epideniie JJi1Jeasea, mid eape 
c1..ally for the Cure of Diseasea of tlu, Be:uuc,l Organs MEDICAL ADVICE gh,en grMis, by. the Acting 
-
-
-
-
s 
. . Surgpon, to it.II who qpply by letter, with a <le 
cr1phon ofthe_il' condition, (age, oeoupation, habits o f 
Ji fc, _&c.,) and tn ca.se of extreme poverty, MoQicine 
f urn1shed free of charge. 
0 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhooa and 
tber diseases of tho Sexual Organs, and on the NEW 
n 
REM.ED.IES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the 
ffl1cted m sealed ]~tier envelopes, free of ch!lrge.-
wo or three stamps for postages will be acceptable. 
Ad,lress, DR. J. SKILLEN HOUGilTON, Acting 
urgeon, Howard .AssociB,tiop,, No. 2, South Ninth et 
·T 
r;; 
p hilade\pbia, Pa. 
By order of the Directcn. 
EZRA D. HEAllTWELL, President. 
GEO. FA.1ncn1Ln, Secreta.ry 
Philadelphia., Dec. 11,y 
Land Warrants. PERSqNs h11,viog 160 acre Land Warrant,, by send10g the111 to the undersignod, can have them 
lo a.ned to pro-cmptors of the public lamls, Jl,t tu:o /um.-
red and fifty dollars, payablo in one year secured by d 
t he land entered with the warr11I1t. 
e 
Thie is an excellent chance for investment, the lend-
r being rendered doubly sa.fe, for having the benefit 
fthe settlers improvements and select.ion of the fine.st 0 
l nnds in the West. 
Juw, 30. 
JAMES G. Cll;l.fMAN, 
Omaha. City, Nebraska Territory. 
Wm. SCHVCHMAN'S 
Lithogr:•r.hic, Drawing! Engraving 
an<l J rioting Estn.bllslm1.eut, 
.1.Vo,. 17 and 19, Fifth Street, Pittsbur9h, Pa. 
BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo. mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks, l\1aps, Bill nnd Let-
erbeads, Show Cuds, Circulars, Portraits, La.bets 
usiness a.nd Visiting Cards, &c., e::x:ecuted in th; 
t 
B 
h est style, at moderate terms. 
0 
First premiums for Lithography awardJ>d by the 
hio and Peon. State Agricult)lrjll ~ocietio,, 1852, 
I 853, is54, J855 apd 1856, ,T µly J4. 
Valuable Farm for Sale, 300 ACRES of Valuable Land, nll u11di,r fence, 
V 
200 ole11,red, and uod._er good stnto of culti-
ation, and containing a. gotl4 frame Dwelling house, 
wo tenant housee, two good barns, two good stables, 
nd two orchards of graft.ed fn1it, situated in 
ltfOl'J't!I TownsW1>, Knox Co. Ohio, 
Illiws from Mt. Vernon, and 3½ miles from Frede-
oktown. Said premises are well situated, and are 
atered with seven good springs, and two large 
renms of running water. Said land ,yill be sold n.ll 
t 
n 
6 
ri 
w 
st 
i n one lot, or divid1:1d into one hundred a.ere lots to 
uit purcbaseri, and sold on time. s 
)an 22•tf J)AVIP BRADDOCK. 
Jusimss inrbs. 
Jt. C. BURD. :FnANK rt llUllD 
R. C. RUUD & SON . . 
Attorney& au'1, ()O\l\lf>ellor~ at Law 
mar 12-tf MOUNT VERNON, onro. ' 
W. L. BANE, 
Jt.ttQrney and Counsellor at Law 
l\IOVNT V:ellNON, OHIO. ' 
.,µIr OF ICE-Rooms formerly occupied by Ho 
m er Curtis, Esq., three doon &outh of the Bank. 
Nov. 5.tf. 
JOIIN ADAil'IS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lan, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
,S-- OFFICE-Io Ward's New Buildin~, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. e 
March ll·tf. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
AJtol'ney Rlld. ()ouusellor nt Law, 
MOUNT VEl\~ON, OHIO. 
~ OFF!CE-In. Banning Building, 11ortbwe1~ 
corner of Main and V me Streets in tho room former 
ly occupied by M. H. ll:litchcll. ' je H ' 
l:IENRY S. MITCHELL. 
Attorney and Counsello.- 41t Lnw 
AND NoTAnY Pu»,t-~c... ~ 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
J):b" OF~'ICE-North side of Kremlin Block-,. 
~ugn~ 28, l_8_6_0_.1~y_. ___________ _ 
SAMUEL lSRUL. JOSEPH C. D:E TI~ 
ISRAEL & DEVI , 
Attorneys and CounseJlors at Law-,. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Prompt attention given to all business entrusted to. 
them, n.nd especially to cOllccting and securing cla.im4 
in any part of the •tale of Ohio. 
jl:!i!J· OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox 
County Do.nk. Dec. 7-tf. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney at Law. 
Main Street, Below the K110;,;: County lJ(lnk 
MT. VERNON, o:uro. ' 
Special atteotio11 given to the collectio11 ef Qjf,iiu,_ 
and tbc purchase a11d sale Real.Estate. 
I HA YE for s_ale u11imprond lands as follow-. 64.0 acreBS 1n Osa.ge co\lvty, Missour~. · 
605 acres in ,v a.rren county, Missour~ 
302 &cres in St. Francoi~ county, Mis»ourL 
125 a..eres in Ilardin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in Ila.rdin county, Ohio. 
83 acres in Mercer county, Ohio. 
marl 
SASU, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL A NNOUNCE to the citizens of K~o~ and th& surrounding counties, that they are now prepar-
ed to manufacture to order all kinds of Sash Door 111 
and Blinds, Window and Door li'rumes, and ni'I \'fork 
requ ired in house finishing. We •l1a!l use the verj 
best matcrln.l, and will warrant all our work. 
Shop on High street, oppoisitc the Court ll01JH 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. march 20\ • 
Taylor, Griswohl & Co. 
lJealers in all 1.,,.,,_·1ids of .J?orei9n and Domestir 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLO'tHS, &c. 
4,T WJlOl,cESA.LE AS"D RETAIL, 
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
ClC\~eland, April 6:y 
J. B. MILLER, 
Sign, Ornamemal and Frnsco Painter 
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER 4 c ' 
No. 109 MAIN ST., UP STAIRS, , ., 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. G [LDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW Curtains, ?e~orative Pa.per Hanging, &c., &c. 
Land Scape Pamtmg done to order. Pictures fram, 
ed in Ro5eq-ood or Gilt, on most reasonable terms.-
Stenccling in paper or meta.I neatly e:x:ecµted. 
P. S. Block letters to order. May 22,18~0. 
Dr. D. JlleBitIA.R. 
Su.rgeo:n.. De:n..1;:lst;. 
WOULD rcspc_ctfully in_f~r~ the citizens of Mt Vernon, Ohio, and_ ncm1ty, that he bas per ... 
manentJy located in l\ft. Y crnon, for the purpor.e of 
practicing hi profession in the best and most sub ... 
tuntial style of the art, and I would iay to those who 
may fa •tor ~1e with their patronage, that my wor~ 
s 
s hall and will compare both in beauty and durabilit,-
vith any in the State. I would also say to those -w ho 
re affljctcd with Diseased mouths, that Jam pre-; 
nred to treat all diseases of the mouth under an, 
orm. Also to remove tumor:, from Lhe mouth oi- an ... 
rum. All opera.lions warra.nted, and ruoderntech11.r. 
es. I_ have taken a lease of my pre&ent suit of 
ooms from Dr. Russell, for five ye:.trs with lbe rcru,~ 
f ten. The best of references can be given. 
1 
a 
p 
f 
t 
g 
r 
0 
(June 19, 1800. 
New Firm. 
Boot, Shoe, Hat and Cap Store 
JIIOUTON & SAPP n ESPECTFULLY inform the citizen ■ of M8•Q. \., V~rnon and vi~inity,_ th_at they are now prepa.l\ 
d t.o suit every one m their hoe of business, at prit• 
hat cannot be sold under. 
C 
t 
GO AND SEE 
s 
l 
Their DO)" stock of Boots, Sbo~s, a.nd Gait.ors of all 
izes and styles. In addition to Ol!r other s~ck w~ 
have a. splendid assortment of Hats and Caps of' the. 
alesl style; Men's and Boy's l\Iilitary Caps· and 
also, a. good assortment of Hosiery and Gloves. ' 
Shoe.makers will find it to be thoir interest to hy 
heir Leather and Findings 11.t t 
llfor/011 & Sapp's Boot and Slioe Store, 
Corner of Main a.nd Vine st reets, Banning Buildioc ,. 
1\-ft. Vernon, Ohio. may 14 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
.NEW AUK, 01110. 
T O the citizcne of Knox County, I would return my sincere lhanki for the patronage extended to 
me since I became proprietor of this Houso, and for 
your continued patronage, I pledge myself to mnkc the 
HOLTON TIOUSE rank equal to any house in this 
port of the State, and my Guests shall have my undi-
vided attention for their comfort, while they remai~ 
my guests. J. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. B. I have good Stabling ,itta.ched to this house. 
Oct 11, '59:tf 
ltlouut Vernon 
WOuLEN FACTORY! 
THe Subscriber would call the attention of the pub. lie to the fact, that the Old Lucerene Factory ia 
omowed to AH. Vernon, at r 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
i 
r 
And it is beiqg fittod up wi1h good Machinery for do• 
ng a Custom business, and that I tun pow r('ady to 
cceh·e ,v ool to pianufjl.cture ipto Cloth, Cas1imerej 
Saltinctt, Blankets nod Flannel on shares or by the 
Yard. 
r 
C 
Also, Carding and spinning; Carding Ro11s and 
Cloth-Dressing done on Short Notice. All work wa.r~ 
ant.id done in the best manner and I\S cheap a, th• 
hcapest. 
Wool will be rec~ived at the Old Factory at Lucor-. 
e ne and ,vork returned. U. E. WILKINSON. 
June 19. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. JI. KELSJ;:Y, 
DENTIST, 
HAS taken for I' ler01 of years the r•olIIJ formerly 
I 
• 
occupied by N. N . .IIHl, immediately over Tay-e 
or, Gantt & Co.'s, where he will prosecute the vnri .. 
us duties of bis profession with an experience of over, 
6 years constant practice, a.pd an acquai-\).t('.p.ce witl\ 
11 the late improvement in the art, he feels c i::mfidcgl 
f gh•ing entire ~i,tisfaction. The best skill of thf 
rofession wa.rrnnted to be exercised in ever7 ca.spt 
I 
" ,
p 
, 
On hand a large stock of Dental ll!ateriallately Pf'3 
urcd from the cast. 
n 
Entrance on Main street, between Taylor, Gant\ 
o.'s and L. Muok's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 18a9-tf 
J OSEPH PE?-o~NOCK. NATHAN F, llAli'Jl.i 
I•ENNOCK &. HA.UT, 
[Of the le.te firm of Pennock, ll:litchell & Co.] 
F~t;o:n.. F<:>u..:n..d.:py 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Str•~t, · '! 
Pl'fTl3BUJlGH, PA. 
A CONST4NT SUPPLY of !)ookiog Stoves and Ranges, Stoves and Urn.tea, Wngon Boxes, nll 
si zes, Hollow Ware, Plow Castings nnd Points. Tea 
Kettles, Sad and 'r11-jlors1 Irons, ,vater a.ad Gas PipfJB, 
I ron Fronts for Housos· o.nd .Miscellaneous Ca.stings 
made to order. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf 
• . n . l1JJlB1'JUC, .f. O. WOR1(, L. C. KOOR• HENRY P. WARDEN, 
L&te Mt. Yeroon, with 
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE, 
Importer•~11d .fol>b~rs of 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
07 C&AlfB:aRB. 79 & 81 R.WIADB ST., ll, Y. f 
PAPERS, . A fiiH a2sortmcnt, 
EJ<tra Quality, 
Writing Papers, 
At\ IIITE'S 
dee 3J Dook Store, 
